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ONE BRIDGE LESS IN FIVE BRIDGES
Five Bridges district, on 
eastern boundary of Kelowna, 
has numerous bridges over 
Mill (Kelowma* Creek, but with 
creek in flood stage, one bridge 
war, removed on Bnx)kside 
Avc. this morning. Old bridge, 
seldom used, was impeding 
water flow and considered
hazardous. Here public works 
employee DICK GOODBURN 
of Winfield is helping set up 
barrier. Logs and timbers that 
were part of bridge can be seen 
in foreground. Creek level rose 
seven inches in past 24 hours, 
is over bank in some places. 
—(Courier staff photo.)
U.S. U M e e t 
H o ffa  Threat
WASHINGTON (AP> — The j George Mcany. who served notice 
chairman of the Senate rackets | Hoffa could not count on support 




OTTAWA (CPt — The French 
Mirage Mark III jet plane has- 
joined the ranks of aircraft being' 
considered by the RCAF for| 
adoption into its air division in; 
Europe, it was learned reliably l 
today. I
The RCAF has had teams In 
P'rance — the Dassault Company 
of Paris manufactures the plane 
—to inspect the plane and is re­
ported pleased with its perform­
ance.
The Mirage, now in service 
with the French air force, has a 
speed of more than twice the 
speed of sound and can be used 
as a high-level interceptor or low- 
level attack plane.
The government has not yet 
niade any d e c i s i o n  about re­
equipping the 12-squadron RCAF 
air division in Europe and there 
has been no indication that a de­
cision is close.
It is considered likely that any 
new plane for the air division 
would be made under licence in 





gross meet head-on James R 
Hoffa's threat to call a general 
strike in the United States if la­
bor unions are subjected to anti­
trust laws.
Democratic Senator John
members. The AFL-CIO has e.x- 
pelled the teamsters on charges . 
of corruption.
"SUICIDAL”
Democratic Senator Pat McNa- 
L. I rnara of Michigan, a former De- 
McClellan of Arkansas said hejtroit union official, said a general! Okanagan valley are expected 
will introduce soon a bill to apply.i^ikc Ulwould be suicidal, just I to attend the meeting at Rutland
Truckers Will 
Protest Bill
Truckers from all points in the
the anti-trust laws to transporta­
tion unions. He gave no further 
details. Anti-trust laws have been 
aimed in the past at monopolies 
in business in industry.
Hoffa, president of the teams­
ters union, told a Brownsville, 
Tc.x., audience Tuesday that or­
ganized labor’s answer to such 
legislntioh should be to have all 
its collective-bargaining contracts 
expire on the same date, and 
then strike.
NATION-WIDE WALKOUT
’’We tan call a primary strike 
nil aerpss the nation that will 
straigMcn out the employers once 
and for all,” Hoffa said.
Hoffa has been working to or­
ganize a conference of various 
transportation unions. He spoke 
at a district convention of the In- 
teriinticnal Longshoremen’s As­
sociation blit indicated ho was, 
suggesting n strike by all labor 
unions.
The sugge.stion was quickly re­
jected by AFL - CIO President
Freedom Medal 
Awarded Dulles
WASHINGTON (APi -  Pros! 
dcid ELsenhowor has conforrec 
tlu'^Wcdnl of Fredom. highest 
U,S, award to civllinns, on John 
Fo.ster Dulles.
.Tlie former state secretary, 
(f itieally III with cancer and pneu­
monia compllcatlon.s, received the 
medal Tuesday at Walter Reed 
Army Hospital, It was presented 
to him on behalf of the president 
by Mra, Dullea.
Hoffa has more sense than to do 
that.” He noted that Hoffa had
tonight to protest Bill 108.
Harold Hildred, president of 
the Okanagan 'Truck Loggers
said a strike could be called, not}Association says he is hoping the 
that it would be. i meeting will spark similar gath-
But McClellan said he saw real erings all over the province, 
danger in Hoffa’s words. | ' He states all owners of trucks
” Dont minimize or undcresti-1 over three tons should be vitally 
inate ihe dangers to our free I concerned with the new bill, 
economy and internal security which he claims calls for in-
that aro ,̂ involved in this threat 
. . he said in a statement. 
’’They are real, and something 
must be done about them.” ■ 
McClellan said Hoffa was talk­
ing about a strike that would, 
’’shut down Industry, stop, the 
wheels of commerce,, strangle the 
economy and challenge the su­
premacy of our government.
creases of as much as three per 
cent in licence fees for some 
trucks.





PRINCETON, B.C. (CP)-Skin- 
diver A1 Kichlbnuch of Vernon 
planned to search the raging 
$imilkamcon River near here to­
day for the bodies of two men 
who.se car was seen to leave the 
Hope - Princeton Highway, 20 
mile.s east of here, Friday night. 
Police ii.sed a mine detector 
and located what they believe is 
TERRACE, B.C. fCPI—A new the car about 150 yards down- 
British Columbia mining com- stream from the point it left the 
e d P0>kv, Huostls Molybdenum Cor-' highway.






issue Boils A t Council
(Special to The Dally Courier)
PENTICTON—Civic government ground to an alarming 
standstill in Penticton last night after Mayor C. E. Oliver re­
fused to call for a vote on a controsersial irrigation pipeline 
issue.
Boiling for several months now, the matter reached an 
impasse last night when the mayor refused to accede to a 
council majority. ”l won’t put the question" the mayor stated 
emphatically relaxing in his chair to await developments.
Half an hour of stormy discussions as to whether lha 
mayor had the legal right to defy his council followed with the 
meeting finally being adjourned without any normal business 
being done.
When challenged as to his right ‘Tvo grown a trifle impatient 
to dictatorial powers, the mavor ''-’'th the constant aspersions you
that aide™™ were »». il^d
elected to abide by the m a j o r - w o u l d  suggest that 
ity where there’s a mistake. Tliat I you treat us with the same 
isn’t democracy. You are damned courtesy as we have so far treat-
fools if you order that pipe.” 
Alderman Elsie MacClcavu pro­
tested the mayor’s attitude.
cd you.”
Mavor Oliver appeared amazed 
See MAYOR OLIVER—Page 10
Flood W ate rs  
N earing Peak
L'̂ SSi
DIDN'T GET THE "BREAKS"
When Fred Ball of Kelowma 
decided to do a spot of shop­
ping this morning, his car 
tried to go along with him.'.
a local departmental store on 
Bernard Avenue. Fred, a bit 
unhappy about it all, said the 
’’breaks” had failed him at the
Above, the vehicle is seen just I last moment, as his brakes
after it has hopped the curb 
and bashed in-, the window of
failed to hold, when ho nosed 
into the curb.
A window dresser had just 
left the shoW-window loss than 
two minutes before the car 
struck the building,. shattering 
two panes of glass.
I Courier staff photo — prints 
available.)
The next 24 to 48 hours will be 
crucial ones for- all residents 
along Mill (KelownaTTreek.
Ihe level of the creek went up 
seven inches in the 24-hour period 
ending at 8 a.m. today, climbing 
four inches overnight.
The muddy, fast-moving waters 
crept over the banks in several
inches above the level of tha 
water in the Five Bridges, dis­
trict.
The swirlingwatcrs have eaten 
away part of the approach to one 
of the two bridges on Burno 
Avc., where the natural gas pipe­
line had crossed over the creek.
Part of the lawn at the rear of 
1888 Marshall St. is under several
Details Of Formal Seaway
areas in Kelowna, Woodlawm and 
Five Bridges; but no serious dam-1 inches of water. , 
iagel other than flooded basc-j Weekend rain, heavier in tha 
ment.s, had occurred up to noon higher altitudes of the Okanagan 
today. watershed; have aggravated the
OTTAWA (CP) — The Quceiy 
and President Eisenhower will' 
formally open the St. Lawrence
seaway at-a half-hour ceremony, .............
on the morning of Friday, June then will deliver bript addr 
26. •
to develoii outcrop.s of molybde­
nite in the Pitman area, 20 miles 
northca.st of here.
Hoad of the now tompany Is 
H. H. Huostis, president of Peth- 
lehem Copper Corporation.
Huesti.s Molybrienum i.s cnpltal- 
Izcd ut ,5,000,000 shares with a 
par value of !50 cent.s a share.
identified.
GUNMAN KILLED
LAFAYE’TTE, Ea. (A Pi-A  Ne­
gro barricaded liimself In a house 
after .shooting a white woman to­
day and killed a iwllce officer 
and wounded three others before 
he was gunned down In his burn­
ing home.
CANADIAN MAKES LONDON DEBUT
He's Not Eccentric!
The royal y n c h t Britannia 
carrying the Queen and president 
then will pass-through a special 
ceremonial gate spanning the ap­
proach to St. Lambert lock oppo­
site Montreal, marking the sym­
bolic opening of the waterway 
which has been in use for the last 
month.
Dctalhs of the day’s ceremon­
ies. one of the high points of the 
royal tour, wore announced here 
today.
More than 50,000 people, includ­
ing 5,000 official guests,, arc ex­
pected to attend the ceremony on 
a 300-acro area at the approaches 
to the St, Lambert lock, gateway 
to the seaway on the south shore 
of the'St. Lawrence lUvpr oppo­
site Montreal,
B. J. Roberts, pre.sident of Can- 
,Kin's St, Lawrence Seaway Au­
thority, will present ,the Queen! 
with a commpmorntive book con­
taining names of organizations'! 
and individuals,who took part In, 
building the seaway.
Lewis G. Cnsllc, adminislratoi'l 
of the American , St. Lawrenpe 
Seaway Development Corpora­
tion, will pre.'leiit ,n similar book
to President Eisenhower and re-'yacht will be escorted by the U.S. 
qlie.stthat the seaway be declared I destroyer Forrest Sherman, the 
open. ' [Royal Navy Trigate-Ulstci', and
Tlie Queen and the ]ire,sidcnt'l'*((-' ^ ‘’*’'‘(^'‘*'' ‘-'̂ 'i-’ort
I Gatineau,
. The formalities, starting at 111, A 21-gun salute will be fired in 
a. m, EDT, (10 a. m. PDT) are pi’o.sidcnt on the ar
A small, wooden bridge at the 
extreme end of Brookside Avc. 
wa.s removed by provincial public 
works crews thi.s morning. Work­
men said the bridge wa.s imped­
ing the flow of water and had be­
come a hazard to vehicular or 
pedestrian traffic over it. 'Die 
bridge was seldom ustd, serving 
as a short cut.
DEPENDS ON WEATHER
Several other bridge.s, mostly 
private ones, are only a few
expected to take about 30min- 
utes.
riviil of his plane, and ho and 
Mrs. Eisenhower will bo wel-
’The Queen and prc.sidou(, ,nc- hy the Queen and Prince
compahied by Prime Minister Tlijlip and by Mr. and Mrs. Dicf
Diofenbakcr, then will board the 
Britannia for a five-hour cruise 
through the seaway to the lower 
Bcnuharnoi.s 1 0 c k. The royal
cnuakcr.
After the pro.sident Inspects n 
guiird of honor, the party will 
drive to the seaway site.
By RA\ MONO E. PALMER .t!oul(l, liolding n glass of pine- 
LONDON' (AP) •-  One of the hhŝ  gloved hand,
woiid'i rising young piahtsu the eenlro of an inquiring 
will) made his Engli.sh debut with I
the l,qndon Symphony Orchestral Wa.s it true he played with his
liKlny met the ppc.s# , recently—; •‘■•'("'.s o f f '
wearing n cloth cap, heavy black "Only when practising at 
overcoat, knee - length jacket, home, at recording .se.s.sions' anti 
grey mlifllcp hnd two pairs of Tehearsal.s,” said Gould, ' 
gloves, ' ! The planl.sl ’ kept hl.s gkjved
,’What Tnukes ,vo\i think I’lii I|iatlds—’’'Insured with Lloyd's fot 
eecentric?” n.sked Glenn Gould, |S100,(K)0"—In lil.S 'pants piieket.s. 
niKldlnĝ  his uncomlied hair and ,Wn.s it true ho tarried a eo.se 
Rtuhbled chin. ■
”I just .don't like pushed' air,” I ■.!............. ....... . ................ .
" i ’ushcd air','” a.sked a re- T H E  W E A T H E R
I s n t v r ,
of tablct.s, pilhs and other medi­
caments Hrimnd with him’.’ 
"Sure,” .said Gould, ’ "but I 
don’t use man,v of them. ,iu.sl 
like to have them around a.s a 
precaution, '
Ye.'!," laid the Cnnaillnn pHih-
|.st, " 'Ih l.s air conditioning that ! , A , few -  , .....
they piuih lU you with'a p r e - s e t m o r n i n g ,  brief sunny |t\yo-liu'h blocks at the moment,
MILD IIV p OCTIONDRIAU
"My poekct.s are usually bulg­
ing with them, too. Suppose you 
might say I’m a h,vpochpndrlac— 
In a small way,"
"Yes," • he-suid rojilylng to an­
other queryi "I lower iny piano 
.stool an Ipcli'a year. It's now a.s 
low as it will gii, 14 Inche.a from 
the floor, , ,
.......... "  I , "So I've,' started bpildlng U))
showers I the piano on blocks. I'm Vising
RCAF
Woman
Winfield Man Killed 
On Hope-Princeton
PRINCKT'ON (C’1‘) -L- Police identified one of two 
men killed svlicii llieir truck cra.slicd. into a rock face on 
the llopc-rPrinceton IliKlnvay early today as Josepli Peter 
Kngichart of Winfield, B.C., driver of tlie truck. Police 
Said they liave not Ireen able to, identify the second man.
'I he hicn were killed,, when their truck went out o f  
control on the steep Siifiar Ciirvc Hill, II miles west of 
here. An RCMI* officer .yaid the load of hiiildiiij; materials 
flipped forward and crushcnl the cab “like an accordian."




O'Tl’AWA (CP)-'I’he board of 
broadcii.st governor,s today rev, 
ommended the licensing of .six 
new I'adio .stations, including one 
each,in Regina, Lethbridge, Alta, 
'and Vancouver.
It I'ccolumonded cleferuient of| 
an appliciitlon for a satellite sta­
tion iii Moose MouulMln, Man,, 
linked tfi station CKOS-TV, Yoi;k- 
lon, Sask, ' ' '  ’
I 'I’he (ither Three slations jee- 
I ommended for licensing are in 
Corner Brook, Nfld,, in La 'I’lapu' 
'and HL Hyacinthe, Que,, and In 
I Fort William, Out. , ’
I l l e f e r m e n t  o f  the bid by CIKOS- 
TPV for a Moosi; M ounta in  luiti'l-
flood potential, present ever since 
winter snowfall accumulated in 
above average depths.
If the rain holds off. It Is pos­
sible that the crock will subside. , 
A hot spell, however, could cause 
trouble, too.
This is the time when Mill 
Creek usually reaches its annual- 
peak.
Another trouble spot In tha 
district is usually-dry-or-lcmpcr- 
ate .Scotty Creek. Public work-s 
crews labored through much of 
the night to kcei) the bridge near 
, the Ellison school from being 
washed away,
■Grews from the provincial high­
ways department were reinforc­
ing the north bank of the bridge 
near GKOV’s transmitter thi.s 
morning, Mis.sion Creek is rapidly 
nearing, its j)eak, and the rush­
ing water tore out a coiisidernblo 
quantity of earth iind gravel at 
the northerly npiiroach to tha 
bridge. ,
It was ll)e samp iiren wher® 
flood waters broke llirnugli Iho 
bank in 1948. Most of the homes 
along the lake front were hit by 
the flood waters at that lime.
Since then hcjwever, Mission 
Creek bunks have been strength­
ened from the mouth of the crook 
nil the way back lo Hollywood 
corner, ■
5 People Killed 
In 'Plane Fire
BALTIMORE (A P)-I’ollce ,ro-
ess F igure
humidity, Drie.'i 111) the skin. peniKl.-i In the late afternoon.J__^ ’hy;' Someone asked
VANCOUVER (C D -A n RCAF.i 
Dakota left , liere ’ for Prince 
Gcorgq today to pick up a se­
verely Injured woman.
Tlie woman'.s name aiid extent i
eiirly pilternoon, carried a doclor 




apiil’oval of power iiiereases Tor 
fmir radio slaUons, Inoludlng 
CKOK Pi'nlleloD, H,(.’,, from 1,000 
Wiilt.s da.y and .'iOO wnll.s nlglil to 
' - ' , .' ',10,000 wiill.s dii’y and .5(l() watts
OTTAWA iCPi-rCauadl)in iTU-, bured 127,000 .more'Ilian « yeal' night, .
df Injurlc.s wore not knoivn. She ploymenl In Aiu il .stepped up at a. oiiiller, / ' \ ' ................. ..., -----
Is >T5. , ’’ f a s te r - th a n -u su a F  p ace  wli,lie the , .The g o v e rm u eu t ,  deiii'l'lbeil the ' ,  ' .  , ,
'Fho nlrct'nfl,  du e  b u c k T u  t h c i j o u i e s s  dro i iped  off l).v H0,(i00, iliKirease lu e i i ip lo y iu en t  l ) ' T w e e u | : |  i | | | f ‘ I l i n r h O n i l
T he  g o v e r n m e u l  I'eiKii'led to d a y  Aku’cb oud A pri l -as  s iguifim ii it ly  j,
llial-at ,April ,18 there'were .M.5,.Tld’0,ler Ihaii the uormid Im-
000 uuemiiloyed Coiiipan'd \vltli,l'l’;>\''''»':''<- f'"' HdK time of year. [-QJ* , n O lT I D G lS T G r
(164,000 with Jobs I!galm-I T h r e e  K il le d  A n d  luueheon wuu'held ■
00,0 in March, , •  ̂ _
It -was; the third .M(m'H,sive, ’H u r t  Ih A i r  u a s h
iraiiilh of ,i'’i;.lu(! envploviwi-iid ; Im
llte was based on the .board’ii ported five persons were killed 
wish ' to dlseover '-’whetlier . aV- and several Injui’ed In a midden 
rangeiiients Clin be made foe ml-} fire jthat swept a seaplane being 
erowave facilities .wliieh would paink'd In a Martin iComimny 
provide for service-(iver'a wider 1 hangar today, 
area' of western and norlhe’rii.s A company spokesman said th« 
Manltolra." !iiumljer Injiiiaal ma.v reach 10.
Tlu! board also leeommended 'I’lie midden lire--’or ex|)loslon--
oi.'eu'iTed at ii hangar at the far 
end of the field imd did not eh- 
danger ( Îher lailldings.
Dief Confers With
Small Car Builder
O'lTAWA (CP) Pi'iine Minis­
ter iheknbaker,, advoeaU; of 
building smaller ears In (.'ahada, 
lalked 'ruesd((,v with ,K inan who 
IS budding them... ' '
11(' eonfem O l with P res id en t
llli. - ■ - ........  .... ...............■■■ ........................... —__________. ..INf ., ................. , -
rif)lltI;j’”'t\TnrTunnj' jau*j(Kl.V 'lluir~ i, '"  lHe'\  lew;',s |)i'tler from doWn. Jack Apothecary of Aiinslrong
<1111* A ’ U t It r  i vwi  r  V4.*i 1 1 i >■!« I t K / .  . n , i 1. 1'.. 1.1 . .  i t ft*. • . 1 .. . .  l .. i .. . . a . . i J . . i . i . ..  ̂ «SERIEA OF CONUERTH V ^^ny. A little warmer. Winds ilgiu, | there, for inuY iiPng.. nc,sidos,' itl TueMlii/'vi'^ pi'esldenriT
' ‘....... • • • - ........................................ iscltts," b V jthc H.c: brnnch ofi tho CnnndlaU
♦ (•• MHU? n i i i f i i v i , f i i u u n iJKiu i i i c i  r , 4U1 m , ' Will
(loiild, 26, is from Orillia; Ont,, IU)w tonight and high Thursday helps THY mu le  
alxiut 100 miles northof his birth-1 at Kelowna 45 and 65, Tem|M>ra-| Wh.r not do iiwav with the 
place, Toronto. He, arrived Inltunin 'I5iesday 46 and 54 with ,05 blocks undi'-r the piano and just
TTT 
ii daII''
l.ondon S u n d ay  fpf n sp ile s  of Inehes of ra in , 
five IV c th o v en  concevi.s a i Lon-1 UANADA’8 lilG li-1 4 n V
Ion's, Festival Hall that stat|od| Montreal .........
.bnlny.' ' ■ ' '  r r ln c e  A lbert .........
sir bn the fliHir',’ 
•’What?" ,sal(l ,d o  
I hit VO pcofilc think
Uric?" !,„, -' '
Legion.
8yd Kirk, Prince Ilnpert, was 
elpcled (|rst vice-president; Dill 
Martin’, 'Vancouver, second,,vice11 Id, "and|.;,......................... , ------ -
I m pccen-|president: and Jim Itolloii,’Pen- 
' ' licton, third vlcc-piiesklenlv ,
nnrin',r ';''!,'in'('i'"’TnTwmyTT 
Ihi; st'inlpr |.igh p f  5I18,(jOO
[ u n i ' y . . . .̂..
' 'riui |M'i,s(-wari pe i ik 'of  uiieiuphiy-  
inenl was .597,(8)0 In Marclimf h(St 
ypii i .  'f’hi! A p i d  miemii)o,Miienl  
'figure for tl'd.s yi'itr 'A’ii,';'.‘’77,000 
Ibl'low that of April, 19.58; i 
'pito.so with Jobs - In Api il, nuni-1
:i5dFJ»k1-LLA1lL
plime crashed into a 11,8,' iiiP 
lai'ce Imrraclui in i.outhern dapan 
t()(lny, Ivilllng' iliiTi* person-’i ,ond 
Injuring H, the air force an- 
rniuneed, ' ■ ■ , , (
, The fbur ■ englnVd tiii bii - proi) 
alicnifl- wa.fi tryliig: to Ja'nd with 
ode engine' out after !’î  fllghi to 
hto' Jimn, '' '
day, ill honor of MoJ''i'*'n, ;Bei't-jriordon Cirundy of hludebaker- 
Irani M. Ilfiffmelster, CB;, ()HK,'papl(ai'd of Cana'da Idinlled for 
DS(), ED, eiiri'pntl.v. till* coinmls-Tiearl-y im liour mid said Mr, 
iliiluuiaiisHLlLiliJiJjQiUild — !!iu(jaL™.lidpfiil!l
,thr(»n(<h liis exdcrUinCo In t'lm 
smallei'-ear field, '
Mr, tlniiwly nold ihpy eoYornl, 
literally the whole aniomoblh 
|)io(|nolion field,, Ho said |io
in I / ) 1kIo ii, Eng,
After a dlHlIngulslu'id enreer 
with the Canndldn army during 
Second World Wni’, ho Ixtcanni 
jiroHldent and chnlrnian ()f Iho 
Ixjiiid «)f directors of MacMillaniagrpea'wllh'.Mr. Dlefer)baker "al­
and Bloedel, Ltd,, bne of tlie Pa-most aH nerbijH the hoard" on llin 
cifle : Coast's largest. lumbering view that lha smallcV car shoilld 
organizations. , ' bu built la Canada. [ ’
V I 1 I
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Human Element M ain Reason 
For M ost D istrict A cc iden ts
'1 he Ccniral Ukanagan, it would seem, 
has liad i:i recent weeks mure tlian its fair 
.share of taial accidents and also of potential­
ly-fatal accidents. Surely we have run full 
cycle and may look forward to a long period 
without any highway fatalities.
And yet, if this is to be obtained, there 
would seem to be one cairrcction necessary.
Looking back user lliese accidents during 
the past few' weeks, they would apfsear to 
h.ivc one common element: there was no 
mechanical failure to cause the accident; the 
human clement was at fault. This, we think, 
was generally true of almost every fatal acci­
dent this district nas had during the past 
few months. Human errors in judgment. 
Take, tor instance, the regrettable bridge 
■ accident on Saturday night. Ihe red stop 
light svas on; the alarm bell was ringing; the 
red and wh'te barrier was down; lights shone 
on the barrier making it clearly visible for a 
long distance. Yet, the skid marks of the car 
indicate that the brakes were not applied 
until within ninety feet of the barrier. What 
happened? We will never know for sure of 
course, but is it not reasonable to assun- 
that the driver, a local man luliy aware of 
bridge conditions, had allowed his mind to 
concentrate on something other than driving 
safely? Certainly, in this instance, no blame 
can be ittachcd to the bridge operation.
The other day, in the rush-hour period a 
youth drove out of the City Park exit, crossed 
Abbott to the centre of the street and then
swung back in front of south-bound traffic 
to stop at the west, his left, curl}* He caused 
several southbound cars to jam on their 
brakes to come to a sudden stop. True, there 
was not ah accident, but it was not that 
youth’s fault there was not a fatal accident.
In tiiis case, he either showed poor judgment 
or he deliberately tried to beat the traffic 
and failed.
The point we arc trying to make is simply 
that, if we arc to avoid these’ accidents, 
everyone of us—every driver and every 
pedestrian—must pay a little more attention 
to our activities, must keep our minds on 
what we are doing and not let them wander 
a., over the place. I
There probably is not a single driver who' 
can honestly say he has never done a foolish 
thing while driving a car. Ho may liave done 
it and gotten away with it. like the youth 
emerging from the park, but these things have 
a habit of catching up with one eventually. 
And they seem to be catching up with a 
number of us here in the Central Okanagan.
Jf vve arc to avoid these fatal and near- 
fatal accidents, there is only one thing vve 
can do: watch that “human elenienl”. This, 
after all. is just another way of saying “Drive! 
carefully". And driving carefully means I 
having your wits about you at all times. |
Unless vve in this area do drive more! 
cautiously vve may expect our already long! 
list of serious accidents to rapidly grow; 
even longer.
HOW CAN
^  p g A f ig  
g o u a u & T  







7;128 Live There 
But N oth ing Sold f \
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
HILLSBOROUGH. Calif. (AP) 
The only thing you can buy In 
Hillsborough is a telephone call. 
And you can do that in only two 
places.
Aside from these two rarely* 
used i)hone booths, you can’t 
spend a dime in this town, in­
corporated in 1910 to preserve its 
rolling hills and wooded ravines 
as a playground for San Fran­
cisco millionaires.
The polo grounds and the fox 
hunting are gone, a few inexpens­
ive .$25,000 homts have crept in 
but the town council is still a
,Ro5S ian  I 
IfgoreSAtS
gold-plated, hand-picked group of 
prominent San Franciscans.
This town of 7,128 has two coun­
try clubs but no hospitals and no 
churches.
If you want a pack of cigarets, 
a newspaper, a cup of coffee— 
anything that costs money except 
a phone call or landed property— 
you'll have to go *o the neighbor­
ing cities of San Mateo or Burl­
ingame.
Winding streets still follow the
progress, new street dH'elop. 
ments will have gutters, but no! 
sidewalk.'!. j
With all of Its two-car garages 
—that's a minimum requirement 
of the building code — Hlllsbor* 
ough has an ll-year record of no 
pedestrian deaths.
Wo don’t kill any pedestrians 
because there Isn’t any place lor 
them to walk," says Police Chief 
W. J. Wlsnom.
A stranger walking In town 
wouldn’t get far before a polics 
car pulled up and made'i polite 
Inquiries about his buslne;^.
Homes range from a 9$-room
French chateau, where Contessa 
Lillian Rcmilard Dandinl loves 
to stage opera performances for 
her friends, through estate man­
sions. down to ranch-typo sub­
urban homes largely In t^e $40,- 
000 to $80,000 range. i 
County clubbers created Hills­
borough to protect their of 
borough to vv5'5 ve their Svgy ol 
life and escape high taxes when 
the towns of San Mateo nn^ Burl­
ingame began to spread Into ths
meandering course of 1915 car-; millionaires’ playland 20 miles 
riage routes. As a concession to south of San Francisco.
M A Y  FLOWERS
W h y N o t A  W arn ing  Light?
On Saturday night there was a regrettable 
accident on Okanagan Lake bridge. From 
eye-witness accounts and other facts avail­
able, there can be no blame attached to the 
bridge or its operation.
There is an approach warning sign some 
distance from the lift span. The red stop­
light was on. The barrier was down and it 
was brightly lighted so that its red and white 
stripes were easy, to, sec; the warning bell 
was ringing. All necessary precautions had 
been taken by the bridge authorities to pre­
vent just such an acqident as did occur.
True, the hooter was not going, it having 
been discontinued some months ago. Even 
had it been blowing, it would have served 
no good purpose because it simply is not 
heard in a closed, rapidly-moving car.
This newspaper, reading the available
UN W atchdog  O ve r Hungary 
Claims Canada's Role G reat
THE VICTORIA AAERRY-GO-ROUND
j grown older with grace and 
charm and a certain courtliness.
By JAMES K. NESBITT
VICTORIA — Premier Bennett. 
was a genial, smiling host at a , TRIBUIE TO WORK 
government dinner to honor Dr. Everyone paid tribute to Dr. 
W, A. McAdam, who recently re- McAdam’s work for B.C. in Lon- 
tired as B.C. agent-general in don. One of his former bosse.s, 
London, after 30 years in British | Herbert Anscomb, made the hit 
Columbia House, in the lower I speech of the evening. Mr. Ans- 
reaches of the teeming British comb, when he was minister of 
captal’s famed Regent Street, a finance in the Coalition govern- 
stone’s throw from Buckingham ment, was McAdam’s chief. 
Palace. j You know, there's no one like
Dr. and Mrs. McAdam are now this man Anscomb when it comes
By GEORGE KITCHEN 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON (CP)-The big.
facts, can attach no responsibility whatso­
ever to the bridge or its operation. However, 
some months ago, this newspaper in this, 
column did make a suggestion which it feels I Z e a l a n d e r
should he rcneited nt tl^is time plumped himself into a chair andsni^ld  Ot repeated at this time. the interview with the
Granting that all reasonable precautions 
have been taken, but also recognizing that 
the human element being what it is accidents 
will happen, some months ago this news­
paper suggested that additional warning 
lights be placed some distance, say a hun­
dred yards or more, away from the actual 
■lift span. The light would be green when 
the bridge is down and flashing red as a 
warning when the span is raised. True, there 
arc worded signs to this effect at approxi­
mately the suggested places and these serve 
the same warning purpose. However, it does 
seem that a light as suggested would prove 
a more effective warning.
UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
or




IjONDON — A major political- 
religious controvor.sy which may 
have its effect on general elec­
tion results is brewing nnci is 
growing in intensity in the Unit
ing held in Quebec. It is defin­
itely under consideration, T have 
learned from an .authoritative 
source. Five places arc listed as 
possible locations—Vienna, Gen­
eva, New York, San Francisco 
and Quebec.
At the moment, British opinion 
is inclined in favor of Vienna, be­
cause of, certain psychological 
ed Kingdom, It is reminiscent of | factors involved. New York can 
the controversy which arose in be ruled out, and for a reason 
Ontario politics, during the re-, which indicates that the date of 
gime of the late Mitchell F. Hep- the suinmit meeting is already 
burn ns premier of that province,! in the minds of the British gov- 
and the issue 'is the sam e- the;crnment.
making of grants of public funds 
to assist in the building of Ro­
man Catholic secondary schools, 
T li e British 
|r  o w, however.
Mr. Macmillan h n .s stated 
quite bluntly that it would be far 
too hot in Now York for a meet­
ing in August. Tliere is little en­
thusiasm here for'San Francisco 
is son’ipwhat d l f - m e e t i n g  place, although it 
ferent from thel''’̂ mentioned in
Ontario one ini United Stales circles. So the sel- 
i t . c u t s  *■‘‘•'̂ ‘''1' .‘H'cms to boil dovi/n to Que- 
r i j- h t across' Geneva, with mcmorie,S qf
party lines Tt I'bortlce , Geneva conforonqe 
arise,s from The 1935 militating against its .scl-
schenie which / ' ‘-'h'm. 
is being pul NOT TOO OPTIMISTIC
declaration that he always had 
found Canada and Canadians to 
be “extravagantly congenial.’.’ 
There was no hint of the stilted 
praise of the professional diplo­
mat, though the tribute came 
from a man regarded in many 
world capitals as one of the 
ablest and most astute diplomats 
on the international scene. The 
words carried a ring of obvious 
sincerity.
Sir Leslie Munro, former presi­
dent of the United Nations Gen­
eral Assembly and now watchdog 
for the UN over the remnants of 
the Hungarian revolution, shifted 
his bulk—he stands six feet two 
with a frame to match—and re­
called Canada’s role in UN af­
fairs during his term in the presi­
dency in 1957 and 1958.
“Canada," he said, “ always 
has been a power of very great 
influence in the UN. She always 
has played a great part in UN 
affairs and her voice is listened 
to in the councils there with great 
respect. I call it the voice of 
an imoartial and disinterested 
power.’’:
 ̂ j BUSY SCHEDULE
measure of success. The key to gir Leslie has covered a lot of
territory — both diplomatically 
and geographically since he 
came to Washington in 1952 to 
.serve simultaneously as Now 
Zealand’s ambassador to the 
United States and its permanent 
Tepresentativo to the UN. He has 
served on a number of UN com­
mittees, including three terms ns 
president of the Security Council.
At the same time he has man­
aged, without shovv of weariness, 
to keep up a schedule of visits 
abroad and speaking engage­
ments cn this continent that 
would tiro the most dedicated 
civil servant. Along the way he 
has acquired a batch of honorary 
degrees from American universi­
ties arid a knighthood, bestowed 
upon him by the Queen in 10.5,I, 
He gave up his appointments 
nS Now Zeulnnd ambassador and 
UN representative eight months 
ago. In December the UN np- 
pole,led him its , special, repre- 
sontativo to report on dovelop-
came editor of the New Zealand 
Herald, a loading daily published 
in Auckland, in 1912 and held the 
post until he became ambassador 
to Washington.
He has found North Americans, 
he said, more intensely Interested 
in the UN than any other peoples 
he knows. To help the average 
man grasp the problems facing 
the world organization, he has 
written a book about the UN, 
scheduled for-publication this fall.
“This is a book for the man 
on the street—not the scholar or 
the lawyer or diplomat,” he said. 
“ It sets out the problem of the 
UN in a manner that the man 
on the street can understand.’’
living in Victoria, At the dinner to 
Dr. McAdam told how he had 
come to Vancouver Island in 
1910 as a Scottish immigrant. 
For a time he was a bank clerk 
and then a clerk in a governmentSir Le.she recalled with affec­tion his last visit to Canada ini „• u u i t j
1957 and said he and Lady Munro I
hope to return soon, as "we havei*^*^^^® place he can
... speech-making, no matter 
where, or what the occasion. 'He 
always knows what to say and he 
says It with punch and humor and 
brevity and a merry twinkle In 
his eye. What a pity it is that he’i  
no longer in our public life, 
However, there are rumors that 
perhaps he’ll try for a come­
back. Somcthiqg went out of bur
His time nowadays is taken' To the surprise of everyone.jJ_̂ ,̂ Ŝiŝ ature j h c ^
with lecture.s, his Hungarian as- or the premier is a strict ivilg in Lis s K
signment and odd chores for the otaller, and frowns on liquor ^  great shame, fo r’he
UN. He returned recently from rimnor u înoc cronroH !>♦!'*'- _ . . .
Korea, where he successfully per
were no cocktails and no liquers.
It was one of the Empress 
Hotel’s best dinners—broiled filet 
mignon, probably $7.50 a plate
a great many friends in Can­
ada.”
really call home — Vancouver 
! Island.
suaded the government to sign an 
agreement dealing with the fu­
ture of the Allied war cemetery 
in Korea.
two ^nner wines were served at I to offer to British
the McAdam dinner, but there Columbia, if only the people wUl
He and Lady Munro now make!But whatever has happened to 
their home in Washington, where j the dear old Empress? There 




By JOHN BARBOUR ]by Sir Isaac Newton in the 17th 
NEW YORK (AP)-The human I
eye and mind form a remarkablel. Land has found that light of
have him.
The premier said Dr. McAdam 
may think he has retired, but 
,that the government, after he has 
had a rest, will make plenty of
I m in t?  have T  San ol
Dr. McAdam was a distinguish-1 McAdam’s stature handy, 'to act
ed-looking honor guest. It’s dif-jaj. a sort of trouble foo ter, 
ficult to believe he’s 69, or and j f  necessary.
where near it—tall and slim,! 
with silver-white hair. He could I SEE HOPE.
the situation is Khrushchev’s 
bluntly-expressed view that for­
eign ministers are useless fifth- 
whel appendages to the govern- 
mentar coaches. - ,
So far as Russia is concerned, 
ho alone makes the decisions, and 
his foreign ministers may well 
have been instructed to agree to 
nothing at the Geneva meeting, 
other than the making pf arrange­
ments for, the summit meeting, 
Ho may, however, agree to some 
progress being made on minor 
points, but he obviously will want 
to leave any major matters for 
discussion by the heads of states, 
In the local municipal elections 
decided at the time of writing, 
the, Conservatives arc regaining 
.some of tho ground which they 
have lost in tho last tlireo yenrs. 
(Dut of soldo, 984 seals for which 
returns have been made to date, 
the Conservatives have register­
ed 40 giiin.s and 18 losshs. The SO'
computer, capable of seeing full- 
color pictures when it might ap­
pear that only two colors exist.
A physicist flashed pictures TTh' 
a screen originating in lights of 
only two colors, such as red and 
white, green and blue or even 
two shades of yellow.
But regardless of what pairs of 
colors were used, the picture ap­
peared in full color to the audi­
ence of physicists and physics 
students at Columbia University.
, The demonstrations exhibited a 
new theory of color offered by 
Dr, Edwin H. Land, president 
and research director of the Po­
laroid Corporation.
' Tho experiments, he said, upset 
the theories of color formulated
clali.sjs iiavo gained 19 and lost 
34, tile l.ihernls have gained t\yo
and lost five, niul independents, j ments arising out of the Hun- 
forward’by the 1 have also learned, nutorlta-| who lire anti-.socinll.st, have gain-j giirinn revolution, Henry Cnliot 
gos'ernmont to lively, that tlie .British govern- ed 8 and,lost .12, The Conservu-lLodge, U.S. ambassador to the 
subsidl/.o tlui building of t ’atho- meiu is pot too optimistic about fives havo to date a net gnln ofiUN, said Sir Leslie was ndinira- 
lie'secondary scliools, as well a s , Ihe prospects of a .successful out- 22 and the Soclall.sts a new loss blv qualified ,for tho job, and 
Church of England .schools, i come of llie lu'esenl foreign niln- of 15, inddecl: . '
'riic Free Churches luive do- f '̂R'i’s' meeting In Geneva, It will in Scotland, the Conservative | "We, tl)e spon.sors of this draft 
dared their imiilacable oppose Fe either a short tonfereneo end-1 gains were quite pronounced, al-1 re,solution, intend that Sir Leslie 
tion to these giants, (leseijliiiig lug in failure nr a long-drawn put! though the'complele figures are ‘ ’ . . .  - ...
them as a subsidy o’f between lli ending In a moderate! not available,
and ,15 million pounds for the
be a movie and stage star, a 
matinee idol of 30 years ago,
spread of Catholic iloctfine, Lea 
(lorn of the Free Churches are 
meeting with Non - Conformist 
members of parliainent, Social-! 
l.sts and Consorvatlvcs, to wage a 




10 YEARS AGO 
, May. 1949
Construction of the now theatre At
.30 YEARS AGO 
May, 1929
city council mcoilng tlio
two different wave , lengths In 
varying intensitlc.s stimulates the 
eye to see the full range of color, 
when .individually t h e  wave 
lengths might appear to be red 
and white or green and blue or 
two shades of a single coior.
He first described his experi­
ment before the National Acad­
emy of Sciences in a meeting 
here Nov. 20, 1957. A that time 
he flashed a picture of a blonde 
girl in a groeh sv/entqr on a 
screen, although the picture was 
projected in only white and red 
light,
At that time ho had no explana­
tion for the strange plienomenon 
ho had discovered..
He and his co-workers, had 
taken two black-and-white photo­
graphs of the girl, one with a red 
filler that shut oiit the .sliorter 
wave length,s and one with a 
green filter which shut put tlic 
longer wave lengths,
When the picture wi.i.'i pro­
jected, both' sljdc.V were used, 
Red light wn.s shown through tho 
red filtered slide and. white light 
through the green filtered slide. 
When the two pictures were su­
perimposed on a screen, the re­
sult wn,s a full-color picture of a 
blonde in a green sweater,
Nnw Land explains, It seems 
that the black and white slides 
controlled the intensities of the 
wave lenglhs of light.
The two mixed wave lengths, 
arranged In, the varying Intonsl-
,,, , ■. , , . , shield -* ties of the itphge, stimulate the




■ PORT ARTHUR, Out, (CP)~A 
bleak future for tho old-time pros­
pector was forecast hero at the 
spring meeting of the Northwest­
ern Ontario Prospectors' Associa­
tion
W.L.C, Greer, district geolo­
gist, said there is a slim chance 
of prospectors dlspoverlng base 
metals liy surface findings in tho 
settled parts of the Procnmbrlnn
forsee cxhetly what his task;! will 
be, , . . He may bo aide to bring 
about.,snipe improvement In the 
situation or at least prevent It 
from growing worse,'’
rvlewed '.between ti'tps In 
anti out of New York, Sir Leslie 
.said he could not discuss his
made by geopliyslci.sts, Mr, Greer 
urged younger prospeetors to in­
vest la equipment and make an 
effort to learn .something of geo- 
phy.Tos,
, ‘Tt'll be , tough going sinoe 
eqiiljiment l,s expensive and throe 
or four .venrs will bo required, to
THE DAILY COURIER
Publisher and Editor,,
, R, P, MacLenn 
Published every afternoon ex' 
nopt Sundays and holidny.s at 492
l.s pr ogr es s i ng  f a vor a b l y  a n d , announced that a joint the Hungarian situation K Voii'i n'Itiese member.s are In" a rilffi- ....... .. ......“7|e(mferei,eo would be held to eon-,"'' " ® or ve ua ^  ' "m | Uio Kelowna Courier Llhiltcd. ,
cult ixrsitlon, 'Hiey fear the H o - w h e t h e r  It would be .ikI . |“'''.v Intel' th l^  year-- but .vou Prove Inynlpam̂ ^̂  ........ „,,i Authorized ns Second Class
miin Cathollc.s will
IHiwerful , Influence at
Gases Put Back 
Below Ground
HUGHENDEN, Alta.’ (CP) 
Surplus supplies of propane, a 
liquefied petroleum gas, are be­
ing returned underground, for 
storage near this community 150 
miles southeast of Edmonton.
Hugo spaces capable of holding 
65,000 barrels have been carved 
ou t' of salt beds .3.50 feet thick, 
lying between 4,500 and 5,000 feet 
below the surface.
Successful underground storage 
of liquefied'gases first was c*r: 
ried out in Texas,' and similar 
s.vstems are used near Sarnia, 
Ont. But the Hughenden project 
was the first of its kind in 
Alberta. ?
The expanding production and 
.use of liquefied petroleum gases 
resulted in the necessity of pro­
pane gn.s producers finding econ­
omical method,s, of storage, Of­
ficials said that to' storx»-»65,000 
barrels in steel surface tanks 
would cost about $700,000, much 
greater than the cost of under'  ̂
ground storage, '
The envllles in the salt beds 
are carved "out by drilling hole.s 
through which millions of gallons 
of water are forced down under 
pressure, to dissolve the salt. The 
resulting brine then l.s pumped 
back to the surface and into an 
alkaline slougli, Tlie liquid gn.s 
can be recovered from the eavern 
by pumping water down, forcing 
the gas out.
'riifl Hughenden projoet, a long- 
range operation, Is believed to bo 
adequate to .provide storage for 
1,000,000 barrels If the initial oper­
ation, proves successful. '
The Conservatives of B.C; ar* 
naturally jubilant at .the sweep­
ing Conservative victory in Mani­
toba. They see in the result in 
that province a great deal of 
hope for them in the next B.C. 
election, sometime next year, 
though the premier says it may 
not come until 1961.
The B.C. Conservatives’ chief 
headache is the leadership. 
Dearie Finlay son is a personable 
young man, full of ideas and 
drive, but ho has no seat in the 
l.egislature, and for a political 
party lender to be without a 
legislative sent is .to, be dike a 
king without a - throne—entirely 
impotent. Finlayson has certainly 
tried often enough to get elected, 
but the voter.<! would have no 
part of him, and in that frus* , 
trating state of events lies th« 
Conservatives’ biggest worry.
u.m) ’ their “Pening night Juno 16. Built to, vlsjilile tu have the policing working as
I  election accommodnie 841 movie fairs, llio the dlty carried out in future Hj’i 
tlnui aguln.st candidnies \vl\o op- (iieatro IncoriKn-ates all the i\ kk1-!’*“•' P‘'“vincial government ‘ '
IK)se s ta te  aid for the ir  se l ioo ls ,  , >
O h the other  hand,' t h e y ' a r e  de- e i n  cnnveploncc.s
m niuU ng that the Fri'e Chureli  
lenrl'ers should  lie jU.st as out-
BiMike
No n e o n f o n q l s  
IHllT
33ie Soelall-sis, of the two )'uV 
a re  in the, iiuue einbana.ssing 
IKMilloii. .Tile \yel,*li Hoeiali.'d.s ’ 20 YEARS AGO 
ar<; the spearhead of tl\e Noneon- m  .
form i.st' group. On the n ih e r ' , May, 1939
hancl, it i.s accen ted ’that the inn- Present .prhspects Indleale that 
oiliv of Calla^llc.'i nurmally' vote all (Tkaiiagan eilles will b«
of'Wholesale C a p a c , H u E C t e d  tiie tol̂ > I'"
: n. ai 1 sImold m b izc the '*''»ler'  ̂ ' me t(ed until 4.1.C, or pov Sen s in heir Hlx h l ^  'J"' ‘.'I ‘‘' ' * '3 "  .slyoly entitled o the use for re
eoi h)i ils u. h tl ei • s : ' ' ' ' ‘"'"I (irivernment pass legis- f e l  lah iei l e i hi h, 1 c l-'nlverslty of New Zealand, 1 Northern On arip In 195,1, pub ca Ion at n| news ( espa oho
, HUM UMihii sup IxKik.s from S law aiul was dean , of ,wns he last base metal dl.sciivory leredlted to t or to 33u> As.socl^
Soda l i s l s  ' of i he t wo , ' mVties A '‘'" • '’'■'.v ‘ c ve ul c d  q rlf a Tm ‘ ' ? I •’ ‘'efis o r l le u te r s  In th is  ,m pe
' '  ' ’ ,1 , " ' mining. 'and abo the local news publl.^ei
Sir I.eslle Uirncd to diplomacy 
i after a career as lawyer,,Univer- 
' slly jirofessor, writer and radio 
commentator, He , was ■ l>orn Ih ,'''’:;
Auckland In 1901 and spent his! the meeting that the
Mr, Greer fell the Pl’̂ l'erilor w post office Donartment should tiirn to olhei' material,*) hnlfn, ,V” ico uopartmonl,
a s  h e a v ily  sought \if to r  a s  h n s e ' ^ , " _ ;  
m olabs; H e ' su g g es ted  asbesto.s 
an d  lith iu m  an d  In d u stria l m inor-
Aasc Canot-5f (»ia
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
A COLLECTOR’S ITEMji
WOHTH $50.00 ,
cannot be given to the iiccom-  ̂EDITED ,NE\VSrArER 
painst:. Ml,1.S Belly'tladdes and Before and during the Soeohd
-a.
Miss ,I)orutliy l.eckie,
.50 YEARS AGO 
3In.v, 1009
BIBLE, BRIEF
(K 'lall'sfr'So f lia 'rh i 'i . l | i e ‘'ques^ ■-" îlace.s on S u iid ny  'w itiiT . ' 'A T 'cirv  eoU iu 'il' n ie e lln g . a now
of whether there should Ih' state iiiartipally tho entire iHipqlotlon agi'eomont was passed between i 
aid for new lUimian Cnthohc see- ofttlw  Okanagan moving ndrth-ithif city and Mr. D MIll.i' tinder'
.eid.iry »ch(K)l,s,'thp’ are iHUwyen towards, either Reve(\itoke; whleh ,the eontraelOr agree.'! to | Lead me in a nUIn path,
l.ie dcvlj and the deep sea. m Kamlo»)p,s W'lierp it wllli pay do tile seiivi'iiging and keep the I I'aalina 27i4|, , '
Ihi not distraint the'iKisfililhty'Its tiuliMb to 'Iheir Majesties,'jinnelpal streets free |if garl>ag,,'l SonieUmes iiuF destiny seems | ixipkinkn i li rii I with'(lolnH for 3 moritlii O'llslde BC and 
of tin, Mininiit lonlet'eneei lie- Kiiu, (n'orgi’ and Queen' Kll/a- and nililjj.'iti ,fiii , the si'mi of S125' (llffleult t>r olisnil't’,' iBut ,i(1<kI a ’lirlvIi'U' b’lslne-s wllli other n q A si" on n-r eeiii', m hn 
tween Mr Khitisehehev and the M h, who vvlll he imssiiig aiAng a moitlh, fu)lu.QUng ali, help’and lua.ws, the' sjiorteM way home,: iiatlents! He w '  yeai$7.,.p foi
l.i ul the rUtslei It ihivncks lie- tliij lU'Uiili'iU'of the C PR ,thnl day, equlpnioiil needed, •"’lusl Him. ,
Momlror of TlVe Canadian Presa; 
Memlicrs Audit Bureau of Clfr 
culatlPns,





i i , , > '  hs  t  l l s lish d
"If we, prepared a summary |therein., All rights of republ|cn
lion of special dispatches lioreln 
are also reserved, ’
Subscription fate -• carrier de­
livery, city and district .30c per 
weeHrearrler-boy-coHrcttng't-vet7 - 
TOOK BETH IN HOSPITAL 2 weeks. Suburban areas, where 
YORK lAPi y  Nineteen parrler or deliver^', service Is 
months in I I) spit I a.s n’Tiilior- iiiaintam 1 iat«s as above, 
'Cnlar 11 ti ni H i it MoKin|iey, Bv mall. In ’ B,C„ $6,00 per 
27. was ic t. I I lesilay as'II ypnr $3^0 f, r 0 inonlhs; $2,00
,, , y jovei the past ll| years of milling 
World War lay was a radio,,broadV , ha' said, “ it works
ea:der and me^vspaper columnlid out 10 - to - one for the.geophy- 
on. International nffnlrs, ’Me bft-1 ,, , ,
\ '. l
I ' , . ...........  ............  face trial after 0 months; $.3,75 fo( 3, months,
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Kelowna PO 2 4444 
RUBY'S TAXI
Opposite Ihe Post Office 
1485 Ellis SI. CAflADA'5 LtAOIIlQ GIOAft '' ' ' , ' ' ^  ' '7.1S*
R ain , D am p G rounds Fail 
To H a lt M a y  D ay P lans
I RUTLAND — T h e  grounds to reign o \c r  the children’s 
;were damf)ened, but not. theisiKuts and festivities, and Miss 
spirits, a t the Rutland M av 'M arian Olive, "Miss M cIntosh", 
day celebrations, Sunday and:who fills the dual roles of Rut- 
‘ Monday. hand's queen and also will be
i The softball tournam ent started  Ihe candidate of the board of 
'Sunday with Club 13 defeating for Kelowna's Lady-of-thc-
i Rutland Ram s 15-1, Vernon Kal Lake.
i Hotels downing Kelowna Blue | Following the crowning, gifts 
Caps 6-2, Rutland Rovers w m -|"a 'ro  presented to the queens, 
ning a  close one from Club 13 and to the May queen’s attend- 
by a score of 5-4, and then going ant princesses, Bernice Yeast, 
on to defeat Vernon Kal Hotel and Geraldine Franke, Other 
10-2 . royalty in attendance included
The finals scheduled for the •>.st year's  centennial princes.'.cs,
HIGH SECRETARY OF lOF HONORED
Henry Redecopp. chief rang­
e r of Court Winheid, Independ­
ent Order of Foresters, is 
shown making presentation to 
Albert J .  Dennis, high secre­
ta ry  for B.C. of lOF, in recog­
nition of the work he has done 
for the organization. P resen ta­
tion was made at the 1 1 th 
annual banquet of Winfield 
court held at Aquatic Satur­
day night. Representatives
from all part.s of the Pacific 
Northwe.st attended. Social eve­
ning concluded with dance.— 
(Courier .staff photo — prints 
available.)
plays Club 13 and the winner o f :
this contest play the Rovers a t l ^ ’" ‘V  ^L 'O h n
4'IX) p m  ;Campbell and Miss Wendy Cur-
On Monday the sports program  I 
Jwas restricted to children's races, ‘ p » p  wcathci.
both the softball and the base- * 4 *
ball being cancelled. I m i a l s o  , held
1 The parade was held in the; 
early afternoon, even with a '  p, '
i steady drizzle of rain. There ‘ 1
W ere many original ideas in the 
'float.s that m ade up the half- 
niile-long parade, including a de-iQ^^.',
lightful doll house, which it was ‘' 7  1
intended should be raffled, but 
I will be done at a later date.
'PARADE WINNERS j Kittens—1 , Marie Beardm ore:
Prize winners in .the  parade “> Lhristio Sheirbcck; 3, Donna 
Iwere — Commercial; Rutland
W aterworks D istrict;, 2 Bob’s ' Large dogs—1 , Lester Chase; 
Esso Service; 3 Central T ractor 2. Kathy Edstrom ; 3, Valerie 
Service. Lamoert.
Service organizations—1 Rut- Small dogs—1. Bruce McKin- 
land Board of Trade; 2 Seventh-1L'>': 2. Roger Wigglesworth; 3, 
day Pathfinders Club. The Board Liane Mikklcson
: lene Henning: 2, Lynn Stearns 
3, Everett Mar.sh,
Decorated tr ic y c le s - 1 , Doreen 
2, M ark K ellcnnan. 
Cats—1 , M arie




PEACHL.AND -  Over 300 chil­
dren front the elem entary schoola 
a t Peachland, Westbank and 
Lakeview Heights enjoyt'd a 
successful day of sports of vap> 
ious tyiH’s last week at th« 
Peachland school grounds.
Students over 10 years of ago 
comiteted for the cup which was 
won by the Lakeview Heights 
school with 160 ixtlnts. Peachland 
was second in the competition.
Recent recipient of the 1959 
Estarl aw ard (worth $375) was 
Sidney William Rowlcs (above) 
of Burnaby, formerly of this 
district and son of Mr. and
Mr.s. A . W. Rowles of Eoa.st 
Kelowna. Award is given by 
the Independent Order of the 
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R ecreatio n  Com m ission  
Sponsor Free S w im  Cl
In ten d s To
'Ey Courier Correspondent
WESTBANK—Discussions con­
cerning this y e a r’s activities took 
place at the regular monthly'
m eeting of Lakeview Heights re­
creation commission held a t the 
Guidi’s home this month. The 
five commission m em bers were
of Trade float was a rem arkably 
fine one, being covereci with 
thousands of hand-made paper 
flowers, on which many people i 
worked long hours in its p repar­
ation. Judges were M rs. R. 
Rufli and George Reith.
Organizer of the paradq, to 
whom most of the credit must
Pups—1 , E arl Moorman. 
R a b b its -1 , Lcn Hagel; 2 , Vel-i 
ma Chase; 3, Ray Chase. |
Chickens—1 , M artin Madsen; 
2 , David M adsen; 3, Stewart 
Madsen.
Birds—1 , Lee Van Steinberg; 
2 . Rosemarie Horning.
The board of trade operated
Douglas Elliot Named Chief 
Oyama's Volunteer Firemen
By Courier Correspondent recent annual meeting of, that
go.’ was Otto Graf. Vernon’s Me- refreshm ent booths.
All proved popular and a good 
number of residents rem ained on 
the scene for most of the after­
noon.
Committee heads who deserve 
credit for their work in connec­
tion with the Rutland May day 
celebrations a re  John Ivens, 
chairman of the park  society; 
Hugh Fitzpatrick, board of trade, 
and Clarence Kellerm an the 
vice-president, Mrs. B ert Show­
ier, secretary of the park society 
and Paul Bach, in charge of 
sports.
CHANGES IN LEADERSHIP
Parents Night Plans Made 
By W infield Scout Group
plans for the cam porette of the 
Central Okanagan Boy Scouts A s ­
s o c ia t io n  a t E ast Kelowna. He in­
formed the group that three pa­
trols of scouts would attend.
^ i s  was to be the first camp­
ing-out the F irs t Winfield Troop 
had done.. The cam porette was 
held over the Victoria Day week­
end. ,
A combination of Scout and 
Cub parents night whs planned 
for Thursday, June 17, to be held 
in M emorial HalU At tha t time
present and also Bill D arroch, 
representative . of 'th e  square 
dance club.
Reports were heard on the 
proposed swimming classes 
vvhich the commission hopes to 
sponsor again;, the planting of 
trees • a t the school .'and on the 
activities of the square dance 
club.
A donation of $15 was m ade to 
the May Day com m ittee of West- 
bank and Peachland, and it was 
decided to have a banner made 
for the school children to carry 
for their sports day, requested by 
Mr. McCullogh. ' ,
The next meeting will be held 
a t the Scriver home Juno 9, at 
which it is  hoped a m em ber of 
the fair board will be present, in 
o rder to teU the commission how 
to prepare exhibits for the fair, 
and to interc.st more people in 
exhibiting, particularly  on 
VLA.
Intosh Band provided color and 
spirit with the m u s ic , and cos­
tumes, tha t offset the effect of 
the lowering clouds.
Upon reaching Centennial P ark  
the parade turned in through the 
entrance gateway and formed up 
around the dais erected for the 
queens. W. Hawker, elem entary 
school principal, officiated at 
these ceremonies, introducing 
the queens.
Miss Cynthia Russo, last y ear’s 
centennial queen, led the party, 
.and perform ed the . crowning 
ceremonies, crowning first little 
Linda Cross,, as the May queen.
LOCAL MOVIE 
COLUMN
D arryl F . Zanuck’s ‘‘The Roots 
of H eaven” , directed by John 
Huston and starring E rro l Flynn, 
Juliette Greco, Trevor Howard, 







OYAMA — Doughis Elliot haSjgj-oup, This term  will be his sec
been elected chief of the O vam al„„ j ,, • ,, , . .,, , , n  ■ 1 ; .1 ■ ond vear m that post as he serv-Volunteer k ire  Brigade a t the , ■  '
cd as chief when the brigade was
first organized.
Other officers elected includ­
ed; J. Janz, assistant chief; N. 
Allinghairi, chairm an; Ken Elli­
son, vice-chairman; Bcrnie Gat- 
zke, secretary, and Mac Dewar, 
treasurer.
Annual reports of all phases 
of brigade activities were pre­
sented at the meeting, which had 
Nels Arnold as guest of the even­
ing. Mr. Arnold represented the 
Winfield volunteer fire depart­
ment.
A t P acific  G s a s t  
T e r m in a ls  m o d e rn  
e q u ip m e n t  a n d  e f f k i e t ^  
h a n d l in g  p u ts  y o u  
d o lla r s  a h e a d . F o r  
lo a d in g , u n lo a d in g  a t t f  
s to ra g e , y o u ’ll s a v e  
t im e  a n d  c u t  c o s ts  
th ro u g h  . ,  ,
By Courier Correspondent
W INFIELD — Regular mon­
thly meeting of the group com­
m ittee to  scout work was held re­
cently a t the home of Mr. and 
M rs. G. P retty .
A report was given by Assistant 
Scoutm aster D. Cartwright on
^ A O T S  
Plans Picnic
By Courier Correspondent
RUTLAND — Rutland A.O.T.S.fbe giving short skits and demon- 
Cliil) held the final'supper moel-i «L'ations to show the progress 
ing of the season Iasi week i n ' '’f the,scout movement iu Win- 
the United (’hmfch basement hall, thdd. Refreshm ents will be serv- 
iind following the excellent sui>, ‘■'h hy the scout and cub mothers, 
per, soiAcd by the Central Circle; Cubm asler Dedcls gave his ro-A-’̂ ’̂ tributod $143. Quota was $100,
Ditch Repairs 
A t Peachland
PEACHLAND — A sm all slide 
in the Peachland irrigation ditch, 
near Spring Creek, last week re ­
sulted in having the w ater turn­
ed off for a time. A log crib was 
put in later a t the bottom of the 
slide.
About 60 youngsters, aged 9  to 
, • u. . J . '^2, showed up for Pee Wee soft-
begms a three-night stand a t | ball last week. Five team s will be
playing every Tuesday and Wed-theatre Thurs-the Param ount day.
"The Roots of H eaven’’ is 
based on Remain G ary’s prize- 
winning novel about an idealist 
who goes to Africa to live among 
the elephants whom ho believes 
to be the last rem aining “ roots 
the 'of heaven” .
i He i.s generally disappointed 
Organizations are requested to with civilization and launches
send represehtatives to these 
monthly meetings which take
the Scout troop, charter will be the second Tuesday of
presented by Dr. H. Henderson 
to the F irst Winfield Scout Troop, 
nlso both Scouts and Cubs will
each month.
DRIVE OVER TOP
WINFIELD — Grateful to all 
those who m ade it possible, Gor­
don Edginton, chairm an of the 
CARS cam paign here, has an- 
nnuned that the Winfield district
of thc .'W.F,, the members were port and informed the group that 
e.tUeiiaiMed by a n u m b er of in-| some o f the cub pack a re  ready 
, strum ental sele('lii.)ns by 'I’e rry T o r their first star.
Smith and Teriiyo Ikari, on thel Tlie comiiilttee wa.s told that 
accordion and guitiir, j duo to tlie pres.suro of business,
A short husines.s meeting fol- Alan EUiot emilcl no longer carry 
, Imvecl, at which, tentative plans! on as scoutmnstor, lien Crooks, 
lor the .lime meeting \vere made. I who has been a cadet instructor 
'Hus is to lie a pienie June 9, for for m any years and has now 
ineml.'01 's :)iul' the boys (>f the taken tii) i)ormnnenl residence In 
church and •.Sunday school, the | Winfield has accepted the posi- 
plaee to be decided by the cxceii-jtion of .seoiitmnster. 
t iv e ,, 'n ie re  will bo no Instruction
Plana for painting the churchm ourses given Scouts or Cubs dur- 
bascnienl were discus.sed, and n |in g  July  and August but there 
eoimniltee of three, Kelly Slater, 1 will be hikes and cnmp-tnil.s, ’
only $583,000.
a private campaign against all 
elephant hunters, whether for 
hobby or for professional pur 
poses.
Producer Zanuck, D irector 
Huston and a company of 120 
ventured deep into the Camcr- 
0 0 ns and virtually built a tiny 
outpost of civilization to produce 
the film. A total of GOO giant 
beasts were captured on film in 
one sweeping motion of the 
Cinemascope cam eras,
no.sday evening for the next two 
months
Don W arren was the winner of 
the silver trophy in the senior 
boys relay race, a t the Kiwanis 
track meet in Penticton. He also 
won first and third ribbons. Don 
is a grade 13 student and attends 
high school in Kelowna, although 
his home is in Peachland.
PTA president Mrs, Norman 
j Bradbury and also Mrs. Arthur 
Kopp attended the annual m eet­
ing of the PTA council, hold in 
Kelowna last week. Mrs. Kopp 
wa.s elected social convener for 
the ensuing year.
The, RAIC Journal (national 
architectural publication for the 
profession, in its April issue, in­
cluded a story about the Okan­
agan regional library building iip 
Kelowna. |
The Journal issue, dealing with 
.‘‘Libraries in Canada Today” ,! 
has pictures and accompanying, 
articles on only five libraries in. 
Western Canada—one each from 
Manitoba, a n d  Saskatchewan,' 
and three f ro n  British Columbia. | 
Vancouver, N e w  W estminster j 
and Kelowna.- j
Two pages are devoted to Kel-: 
owna’s library, showing the out-i 
side, the reading room and thc: 
floor plan, as weO as an outline i 
description. The issue of the! 
RAIC Journal groups libraries m -; 
to various categories and the 
Kelowna branch of the Okanagan 
regional library  shares the reg-, 
ional category with New West­
m inster and a M aritime library. 
‘‘Traditional Kelowna” , the art­
icle states, “ found the building 
rather controversial, since pier­
ced concrete, exposed pumice 
block, Solcx, plastic skylights, 
slab heating and cork tile on 
concrete were all new to the 
area at the tim e.”
The building was designed by 
local architect Michael E. Utley 
for the library board, under 
chairm an W. B. Hughes-Gaines 
and librarian  Muriel Ffoulkcs.
m
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trsmple the earth before 
them-ln the screen’s 








2 Shows 7:00 
and 9:05
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VERNON — Fines for over- 
parking in the city where park-: 
ing meters are  installed will bo' 
increased to $ 2  from the iircscnt'
Povey Goen and Elwyn t'."oss, 
set ,up to go into the m atter 
of I'ost.s, report by the treasiii'- 
er, A iihur ,Geen, showed a bal- 
aneo lif over $.30 in the fund.H,
Tlie t’onimiUee was Informed 
that Mrs. G, Snowden eoulcl no 
longer la- a m em ber of the group, 





‘2 h(i Bernard Ave. 
Membvoi the Investment 
Dealer.s' A.ssbclation of Canada' 
Today'.'* Eastern Prices 
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FINANCE YOUR NEW CAR 
A llo w  COST ^
W I T H  A
Abitibi a.’)"* 36
AlgDipa ''\37 'r!
Ilk, of Mil. . ; ' ,S7
B.C. Fdrc.st , . R l'i A Hi4
B.C. I’mVer , 3 9 1 4 1 3 9 4
B.C, Tele ",'17, 4 7 4
Ih'll Tele ' ’ •13 ,
( ’i,ui Bre>V' •H'* 42
Ciiiii’ Ceiuoat 324 33
CPU- ' 2H'-4 , 23'4
Cap. ,1'i.stiitcH ' I2''i , 12'.j
Coil, M, and R, 2 0 4 ; '214
CioWii Zi'll (Cnn) ■23 ■ ^
Dl.i, bi'ngrtun.'i 324 33
IKim.Stores ' ' 33' 4 831-4
I 'o in i'T a r » i r .4 ’ ,'17 '
I ’am Pin,* . 234 ■24
„ I'oi'd ,'i;i9 ' ,! 1391,
1- iini U H '
liul. A c c : I 'o ip , , ' :t(i)'i 364
Intel .Nickel' ' , ' 3 9 39 ',
Kelly "A ’,‘ 'll ) , '4 . 1 0 4
Kcll.v U ts. , ' 113 ;'. iii.rx)
Lalxitt.'* ' 294 .30,
Mic .m'V 15' 4 ' 154
Mi.eMillnn '.’B” ' ', ' 4t)'S' 41
Ok,' Hchi.’i)ii|,ci .'i •t,,'i(| , 1,66
ok', Tele '1 . ' 1 2 : , HM'j
i ’owull lUivcî - , ' '■ , 36
B,A, Oil 




- linp. Oil ' 
Inland Gas 
j Pae. Pete 
i’rovo
'I , ■ '  ̂ r
OILS AND 0 ASSES
371
Hr a lor no 







Tlliei' Pipe ' 50'
'~Nnrinr"O ii (':"•'•■— '— ~ r r  
I'lans 'Can, 23
Ti'aiis 5Iln, , , .11
i)iie. .N.ili ,, 111
We.ttcoi'i.M VT, , 13
AVEBAdlCS 
• N.Y, --3,85 
, Toronl'o — —*L.Vl
EXC'ilANdK
lU.S, -  4'i, I
1, t l.K .  ~  »2,70 V ,
L O A N
W lit.'ii y o u  Ro slippp inR  fo r  th a t  s h in y  ' 
n ew  c a r , k eep  T h n  H ank o f  K ovn  .Scolin 
ill n iiiitl, Y ou  c a n  mivo m o n e y  hy  fm n n o ' 
in g  y o u r  c a r w illi n S c o tia  P la n  L o an .
Y on  can  g e t n S c o tia  I 'la n  L o an  a t  a n y  ' 
h ra h c h  o f  T im  H ank  o f  N ov n  S c o tia  fo r  
a n y  w o rlliV ln lt) p u rp o s e  . .  . b n y in f; o r  
re f in a n c in g  y o u r  c a r  1 . . fu rn is h in g  n 
,i ic w  )m m o o r  r o o m ' , . .  p a y in g  lax es  o r ,  
iiih u ran e tj p rcm inniB  . ,  d c h l  o onsnli-
, i la l io n  m cc lin g  n ic ilica l p r  d e n ta l  
e x p e n se s . , ' '
Y o u r S c b iln  P la n  Ix )an  ia T ife d n su re d  , 
Hi n o  e x tr a  c o s t to  y o n .
_TH E_BAN K_Q E
N O V A
xCh
M O RE  THAN 500 BRANCHES ACROSS CANADA
' ' ' ■ I '
)\vna  H ra n c h ,  K e n n e t h 'B .  M a c N c il
H o l i d a y  P l a n n i n g ?
Your now hoot, motor, or both 
will coAt l«M whan you linnneo 
lham with A Scotia Pliin Loon, 
T alk over youf purchaao plana 




p /u s  D A IL Y  D IP P E R  
W A S H E R S  
IN
l e a n ”  w p sh in g  a e i io i i .  Y e a rs  a h e a d  s ty l in g , lo n g  
a  li()st o f  w o rk  s a v in g  fe a tu re s  th a t  w ill h e lp  y o n  
ih ro u g li  w asli d a y s , O n e  c o n tro l  w r in g e r ,  p o w e r fu l
Ih, e a p a e j ty , P c rn ia d r iv c  m e c h a n is m  179.50
, F i l s  in s id e  y o iir  W a s h e r ,  so lv e s  y o u r  
; sm a ll  w a s l i  p rd h lo m s , ' t h i s  tm iq iic  
g a llo n  "T in y  T i i l i "  s a v e s  h o t  w a te r ,  so a ji, 
s a v e s  .t im e  o n '  d a ily  d ia p e r s  a n d  sa v e s  
w o rk  o n  in -h (;lw c e n  w a sh e s . * | ^
H c g n la r
Both for '\
ONLY
o p e n  F r id a y  N ig h ts  T il 9:(M| p .m . m ) S \ ’rR )V P i:-iN
5 9 4  B F l i N A l U )
( I n te r io r )  L td .
‘T h e  B n s ir ic s s  T h a t  S e rv ic e  a n d  O n n l l ty  B u i l t"
F I I O N R  P O  2 -3 0 .1 9
n i l
AVI';
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Children Pulls Out 
Of Community Chest
VANCX)UVER (CPI—The Asso- 
ciation for Retarded Children of
British Columbia has decided to , OTTAWA (PP) a BHtich
drop from the G reater Vancouver executive said
Community Chest to ra ise  funds ^ej-p Canadian recognition of the 
separately for an expanded pro-| Chinese Communist governm ent 
. , , j  4u 'm ight help B. C. recapture its
The decision was made at the ,„K e  pre-war tim ber m arkets in
annual convention here with r^P* china 
resentatives from across the , ‘
province attending. i chairm an of the
"We are  a provincial organiza-;^^*','^ MacMillan and Blodell 
tlon and responsible’ to 40 chap-,^'*^^"*'^ Vancouver, told the 
ters and 
Vancouver
C om m unist C h ina Could H e lp  M a rk e t  
In  B .C . L u m b erin g  In d u s try : C lyn e
Kootenay Westl whether he lum ber. He had been told 
supports Canadian recognition of! m em bers of a Chinese trade  mis-
Red China, Mr. Clyne said "I 
have m ade public statem ents on 
the m a tte r."
during ^  life o# the contract, 
the buyer will receive a price re* 
duction on prior deliveries.
"A s far as lumber is concerned 
we Just can’t com pete," M r. 
Cls'na said.
William Payne (PC — Coast* 
Capllano) criticized the purchase 
by a large United States Pulp 
pi"!Company of a sm all pulp com* 
parw in B. C. He said the Cana* 
dlan mill had been clo.sed and 
Us business diverted to the par* 
ent company in the U.S.
William Breltenbach, president 
of A l a s k a  Pine and Cellulose 
Lim ited, said Alaska pine’s p a r­
ent. Rayonier Incorporated, had 
purchased two “ broken down" 
B.C. pulp plants, one 'a t Port 
Alice and the other At Wood 
Fibre. ’
nition of Red China in a public: Mr. Clyne said B.C. producers He said, $14,000,000 had been 
statem ent more than a year ago. I are  findlnif it difficult to compete | spent on the Port Alice plant and 
It was the only thing to do if;in  the B ritish m arket because of it now is operating. The .mill a t 
funds for a travelling diagnostic j "How we can get into the fh in - | Canada wanted to trade with th e ^ c w  trading policies adopted by | Wood Sibre was closed because 
clinic and residential centres!eSe m arket again without recog-C hinese. |R ussian exporters. it was producing a poor quality
throughout B.C. The community! nlUon, I frankly do not know,” Mr. Clyne told the committee j He said the Russians are mak- pulp for which there was no
chest does^not T aise  funds for he said,-----  -----  ̂ — ith a t h e -  is satisfied that Red jing contracts on the basis that if j northern-m ost Canada has Iproded
capital expenditures. i Asked by H. M, Herridge (CCF'Chlna has the dollars to buy B .C .'there  is any reduction In price put the mill back into operation.
communities o u t s i d e m i n e . s  com m ittee th a t 
and the community has received reiw rts indicat
NEEDN’T ELABORATE
J  W. Murphy (PC — Lambton 
West), com m ittee chairm an, said 
a t this point that Mr. Clyne 
should not be obliged to elabor­
ate.
Outside the committee,
Sion she months ago that Com­
m unist China was prepared to 
pay cash for Canadian g o ^ s  pro­
vided Canada paid cash for Chin­
ese products.
"We f e e l  th a t Communist 
China needs our lum ber," said 
L. R. Andrews, executive vice- 
! president of the B. C, Lum ber 
'M anufacturers Association.
chest should not be expected to ‘"8 'h a t the Chinese Communists clyne said he advocated recog-jCAN’T COMPETE 
m eet our needs." said newly-do not want to do business with • - -  - -  - - -
elected president Gilbert Kitchen. | countries which do not recognize 
The association wants to  ra ise ! 'h e ir  government
y  1' '
............
.....
TRAGEDY IN THE STREET
Four-year-old Clayton Dick­
enson, who wandered from  his 
Los Angeles home while a 
grandmother cared for him, 
lies dead In the street moments
after being h it by a cement 
truck. The boy’s m other was 
a t work. The driver, who was 
not held, told officers the boy 
darted  into the street and ran
into the re a r  wheels of the 
truck. Ambulance answering 
the call is seen rounding cor­
ner in background.—(AP Wire- 
photo)
Soviet E xp lorers W ill T re k  A c ro s s ! 
Ice Cap In  F o am -R ub b er A rm ch a irs
Tonight
5ee one/ Heor IN PERSON
EDDIE * 
C O C H R A N
By VINCENT BUIST
MOSCOW (Reuters)—The So­
v iet explorers who will trek  
across the A ntarctic ice cap this 
year will do so in foam -rubber 
arm chairs and in air-conditioned 
comfort..
Russian engineers have built a 
new, advanced type of A ntarctic 
vehicle which is herm etically 
sealed and can sleep six people.
Three of the vehicles already 
have successfully passed their 
trials n ear the South Pole and 
will be used by the fourth Soviet 
Antarctic expedition when it  sets 
out later th is year.
This will be the longest Antaj-c- 
tic  trek in  history—m ore than  
' 1,000 miles longer than the Com­
monwealth journey led by Sir 
Vivian Fuchs and Sir Edm und 
Hillary.
The builders of the new R us­
sian snow trac to r claim tha t its 
crew can travel across the ice 
cap and ca rry  out a complicated 
program of seismic depth record­
ing and other research  without 
stepping outside the cosy interior 
of the vehicle.
CURTAINS FOR PORTHOLES
At the end of the day’s work, 
while bllzi-ards rage outside, the 
crew will be able to take  w arm  
showers before signalling the cook 
to serve dinner.
Mail from home, dropped by 
nlrcraft, can bo read under the 
tractor’s own e l e c t r i c  table 
lamps.
Although the trac to r is, in fact, 
a travelling laboratory, every ef­
fort has been m ade to  preserve 
the home-like touch.
Curtains strung across the nine 
portholes through which the crew 
view the world of ice and .snow 
outside servo both to k eep  out the 
glare and to rem ind the men of 
civilization.
Green synthetic leather covers
the walls of the living com part­
ment, which is cut off from  the 
radio room, the navigator and 
driver and other purely functional 
sections of the tractor.
Powerful a ir  conditioning plants 
send je ts of w arm  air through 
nozzles Into every corner of the 
interior and between the double­
thickness glass portholes to pre­
vent frosting.
W arm th is kep t inside by eight! 
layers of capron cotton, each 
layer covered with airproof cloth, | 
attached like skins to the dur­
alum inum  and steel frame.
Automatic fire extinguishers I 
complete the devices installed for 
the comfort and safety of the ex-j 
plorers.
on stage with his
HOLLYW OOD
at the
IF IT HOLDS TOGETHER
Nigeria Country That W ill 
Dominate "B lack A frica "
BAND
Arena
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 p.m.
By LYNN HEINZERLING
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP—Nigeria
is the country that will dominate 
"black Africa" in the new era of 
independence — if it holds to­
gether.
Composed of a bewildering mix­
ture of 250 tribes, divided among 
three individualistic regional gov­
ernm ents, this old British colony, 
to be granted independence Oct.
1, 1960, seems to have trouble 
built into lits foundations.
But with a slowly burgeoning 
economy and a group of sophis­
ticated political leaders, Nigeria 
—with some help and much mu­
tual tolerance—should em erge as 
the dominant force in the new 
Africa.
Busy with an election campaign 
which will determ ine the found­
ing government of the new state, 
N igeria’s leaders have not ex­
pressed themselves explicitly on 
the "United States d t^ f r ic a ” pro­
posed by Ghana's p rim e M inister 
Kwame Nkrumah. There is a 
strong body of feeling for the 
looser organization of African 
states proposed by President Wil­
liam V. S. Tubman of Liberia.
SOUTH AFRICA DETESTED
Joseph Modupc Johnson, NL 
gerian minister of labor and in­
ternal affairs, said in an inter­
view that "South Africa is doing 
inorc to unite the Africans tljnn 
the United States and G reat B rit 
aln together."
"Xlie South African racial pol­
icy Is .such' that every African 
detests South Africa and Its 
methods," he added. "I <)on' 
arid!know of any Afj'lcan who would 
not willingly boar arm s tomdrrow 
against South Africa. If South 
Africa continues its policy In the 
future, 1 fear th e re 'p iu s t bo an 
open clash as .soon ns we feel 
strong enough." .
Victor Mukete, m inister of re 
search and Information, said 
"wo are preoccupied with Inter 
nril problem s,"
Tile most pressing of these Is 
that of preparing an underdovel 
oiied country, Its economy built 
largely on cocoa, palm oil and 
peanuts, ‘ for emergence Into 
world filled with the 2flth cen 
lur.v'.s wonder,s,
Nigerian imln.stvy Is of little 
.significance. 'Hie trnnsportatlpn 
system Is lnaile(|unte and holds
O il Tankers 
Now Carrying 
Wine, Wheat
VANCOUVER (CPI — Oil tan 
keiM arc turning to wine 
wheat for cargoes due to the 
world-wide slump in the oil char­
ter m arket.
Hilt the 12,000-ton British tan- 
ko» Charlton Venus loaded a full 
cnrRo'of wheat here recently.
Her norm al cargo Is gn.solinc,
On the previous voyage she trans- 
portikl 11.000 tons o f  wlno from 
Chile to Franco.
Tims In three voyages she enr- 
rled gasoline, wine and wheat.
It was the first time that Wine 
had lH>m carried in steel tanks.
To fit tho Charlton Venus for the 
wine dnrgo; tho lihlp’s tanks were 
costed' wUh three types of spe­
cial pnlnt\ to make them  resis­
tant to Ixith wine and gasolliid,
Iho work was done In Hotter- 
dam and entailed ' erection of haek edonmnle development, l lu ' 
acnffoUllng In the tanks a n d , a ! country's trnile balnnco has been 
thorough sand-blasting Iwfore ,t,he persistently unfavorable s 1 n e e 
pnliil was applied. i 1955. and this mnkes It diffieull
Hellning of the tanks was not to im|M,irt trsds needed hy a 
completed In tim e for the ehar- 
tbr so the ship took n special 
painting crew o f l2  and a Lloyd’s 
1 furveyor tp Chile to flnltth the job  II'IO,()«)(),(KVi) ekplorlOg , sue-
cn rouU'. ('essfull.v foroiL Aii(\ther i:20,Oftt),<
-— —at—(HHi' -̂wrlt—t ê—epi' tii—
Roiien and was found to lie m few years developing (he oil In*
' porfeet condilioh. (,t;mjtrv, Already oil i i Iwing ex-
The ChUftftn iWinP "(yds shtpi>cdi |idrted! 'and It l.s iM'lK'ved 'th ere  
to F rance due to , the failure ofj mn.v be ektenslvc deixetlt.s, 
tho French gra,H} hnWe.st I n s ' ! N E E D S  I’OWKR
miauner. __  ̂ ...................... llrea t (le|His|ts of eonl and nnt-
' lilngland’s John Bavi.s Ava.s tlic iual gas al -o liaye been found. A 
fh’iil of the givat Arctic eKpldri'.r;.,' Uulleil NatioiL' m ltallurgi'-t now 
rcAChlng liVest G reenland 'In 1587, is making a sui vey of rich, iron
ore deposits to  see how they canj 
be used. j
Like m ost African areas, Ni­
geria needs power in order to  get 
out of Its agricultural economy. 
The electricity potential of the 
Niger R iver is great, but hydro­
electric projects are expensive. 
The governm ent is considering 
dam ning the river a t Jebba to 
produce around 500,000 kilowatts 
of power. This would require 
largo foreign loans.
The national budget is just over 
$100,000,000 and the budgets of 
the three regional governments 
total about $180,000,000 annually. 
Per-capita income is about $70 a | 
year.
Still, economists feel that with I 
vision and help, the N igerian 
economy c o u l d  be expanded 
from its present, agricultural base 
i n t o  something commensurate 
with the needs of the 34,000,0001 
people.
The real th reat to N lgerla’.s I 
success ns a nation comes from 
the ethnic tensions bound up in 
Its three regions, The northern 
region is twice the size of the 
other tw(3—eastern  and w estern 
regions—and has slightly more 
than half the population, bu t is | 
the m ost backw ard of the three. 
There Is no common language inj 
the three areas.
J2*
SPONSORED IN KELOWNA BY THE KELOWNA LABAH'S BASEBALL CLUB 
This message sponsored by the following sportsminded Business Firms:-
s5»
Interior Agencies Ltd.
2 6 6  B e r n a r d  A v e . —  P h o n e  P O  2 * 2 6 7 5
O.K. Tire & Rubber Welders
B e rn a r d  A v e . &  V e r n o n  R d .  —  P h o n e  P O  2 - 2 7 9 2
Sunshine iService
C o r . B e rn a r d  &  V e r n o n  R d .  — ■ P h o n e  P O  2 - 3 3 6 9
Hankey's Bakery
4 3 0  B e r n a r d  A v e . —  P h o n e  P O  2 - 2 1 2 1
, «r ■ . '
Sperle's Cleaners
1 5 5 8  E ll is  S t. —  P h o n e  P O  2 - 3 0 5 9
Kelowna Bowladrome
2 6 5  L a w re n c e  A v e . — • P h o n e  P O  2 - 2 8 7 2 I?
miHicrn state,
'Hutu are  bright st’b'.s In the 
))letmv, British oil Intoresls have
t l i o r e ^ a  s p e e l a l  o b o u t
K 4 i
A B O A R D  ‘" n »  C n n a d i a n ”  a n d  " T h e  D o m i n i o n ”  y o u ’ll , 
e n j o y  t h e  p r i y a c y  a n d  c o n v e n i e n c o  o f  S c e n i c  D o m e  f l l c o p in g  
a n d  l i v i n g  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  . V . r o o n io U e f l i  b e d r o o m s ,  c o m -  
p a r t m o n t a  a n d  d r a w i n g  r o o m s .  Y o u ' l l  s c o  C a n a d a  “ c l o s e  
u p ”  f r o m  p i c t u r e - w i n d o t y  c o a c h e s  w i t h  f u l l - l e n g t h  l e g  re .s lB  
a n d  a d j u s i a l^ lo  h e a d  i;ea ta . F p r  a  t r a v e l  t r e a t ,  t r a v e l  t h o
1
C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c  S c e n i c  D o m e  w a y . . .  . a t  n o  e x t r a  f a r o l
l/^  .'jl1
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•■-•'X' f-j ' ‘
Orange Pekoe, 
lOO's . . . n . 2 9
■k Crushed PINEAPPLE
★  CUT WAX BEANS
★  TABLE SYRUP
★  NOODLES
Blue Mountain, 
IS o z .t in  - -
Malkin's, Choice 
15 oz. tin . . .
Lumber Jack, 32 oz. bottle . . . . . . .
Catelli, Fine or Broad, 12 oz. . . . . . . . .
★  RICE KRISPIES Kelloggs, 13 OZ. pkg. . . . . . . . . .
★  DOC CRUMBLES
King Size, 40c Off
Buckerfields,
5 lb. bag . . .
Recipes at your Carnation Display
6  for 51 00
Pork, Jubilee
Sliced, Maple Leaf, 
lb. pkg. * \
mmCryovac .  lb.
LIVER





5< O i  l '  i ) i : a i .
Mdaren's Picnic Pac
A s s o r te d  '—  3  8 -o z . j a r s  p e r  c a r to n




Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
May 21, 22, 23
6LENM0RE STORE
P e te  S e lz le r  —  P h o n e  P O  2 - 4 3 6 7
CENTRAL STORE
1 7 0 5  R ic h te r  S tr e e t  —  P h o n e  P O  2-2v380
HALL BROTHERS LTD.
O k a n a g a n  M is s io n  —  P h o n e  P O  4 - 4 3 3 5
KLO GROCERY
E a s t  K e lo w n a  - -  P h o n e  P O  2 - 6 9 6 4
J. D. DION & SON LTD.
R u tla n d  —  P h o n e  P O  5 - 5 1 5 2
BOB'S DELUXE MEATS 
AND GROCERIES
2 9 0 2  P a n d o s y  S tr e e t  —  P h o n e  P O  2 - 4 0 2 2
PETTMAN BROS.
1 3 0 2  S t. P a u l  S t. —  P h o n e  P O  2 - 3 0 2 0
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
V . I .  F o w l e r  — • P h o n e  P O  5 - 5 1 1 4
NEWTON'S GROCERY
8 5 7  E lU s S tr e e t  —  P h o n e  P O  2 - 2 8 8 1
ED'S GROCERY




Buy One Pound For Regular Price 75c 
Second Pound for 49c









ALICE WINSBY, Women’s Editor
By BETHEL STEELE
Musically speaking Kelowna 
school district has reached a 
milestone on its long Journey to­
wards the achievement of high 
musical standards set by the Ok­
anagan Musical Festival and
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Speaking
do you know how many people 
you pleased Urat night.
Last but not least was the high 
school band.
The old order changcih is in­
deed true in this case. Front the 
listening standpoint the band has 
those sincere musicians w h o ! in Ute over-all change,
know and endeavor to set those is, th a t soft playing
standards. 'i s  the hardest to control, more
Friday night's Senior H ighi^n in wind instrum ents than in
HITHER A N D  Y O N
UBC STUDENT . . . Miss Judy respective cities Monday after- 
Shunter arrived  home at the i noon, 
weekend to spend a week wiih| AieTFH 
her m other, Mrs. C. H. Shunter!I year here.
a residence of a 
Tom t Randy > Me
School Bands and Symphony, Con­
cert was a revelation in more 
ways than one. 1 shall not at­
tem pt a resum e of the program .
That has been done before me.
Those not in attendance missed 1 breathing can not carry the line 
an  exceptional experience. | ih*-' phrase a n d , breaks occur
A school music program h a s ; ' ' '  ib" wrong places. The playing 
many aspects, of which the m usic! 's  musical. I particularly enjoy
any other. The band is ho longer 
over blowing and naturally when 
the dynam ic scale calls for soft 
playing there are  im m ediate dif­
ficulties. P ilch suffers and the
school system. The sense of se r­
enity felt Friday night has nev­
er been there before.
Mr. McKinley is teaching our 
children to play and love beau­
tiful music, Tliey are  making 
beautiful sounds. I wish my son ♦  I 
could have known him, ”  •
Therapy School 
Planned For UBC
At the recent monthly meeting 
of CARS the m em bers heard 
from Bruce Smith, delegile to 
the provincial branch, that owing 
to a vacancy in the offee of 
Doan of Medicine at UBC there 
had been a delay in work on 
establishing a Sclux)! of Therapy 
there. The. office is nov filk'd, 
and the new president i.s reported
...-.v. itself and the person respHinsiblc ihe little pressures used to [very sympathetic and vorking
before journeying to Banff weekend for!'" ''^  perhaps the most i nnwr t ant . ; the phrases. The rythm now hard to bring this sehO)! into
sum m er months. ^Prince Rupert. Mr. McDougall| finest Is beautifu l‘ bas pulse ra ther than. beat. being. Funds eollected have
‘ and Friday night we heard beau-; Mr. McKinley has a most dif- been set aside for the schaol.
tiful music. ficuli iTosition to fill. He super- C. R, Bull reported that in
i I heard light and shadow. In t v ise s 'a ll  of Schixd District No. connection with the campaign
‘ the symphony there was an at-1 23. He is a fine musician and a "
Rupert. Mr. McDougall . „  . .
N EW C O M ER S., arc Mr. and the cast of a '"^b t we heard beau-
Mrs R. J . MacLean and \he ir; Canadian touring musical corn- 
children, Jo-Anne, Ronald and shortly.
baby Carolyn, who recently came SPENDING . . . the holiday j tem pt to achieve a longer p h ra se ' dedicated teacher. But—ple.ase 1 Kelowna served by C.^RS, all 
fiom Prince George to weekend with h^r parents, Mr.I line. The strings were more i n ^  not expect too much of him .!news media had given 8 ?nerous
for funds in rural districts of
their home on Rndant Rd.. Oka- and M rs. J . L. Piddocke of the 
iiagan Mission. Mrs. MacLean's j Ellison district, was Miss Penny 
mother, Mrs. A. M. Patterson, Piddocke of Dawson Creek, 
also of Prince George is visiting, - mci-tc x/t/i -ptic-o j
them at present. ' xT)Mrs. Jack  Moryson and son, of
DR. E. P. CARRUTHERS I Haney, visited the form er’s moth-
S H IR TW A IS T INSPIRED BY GIBSON GIRL
Shlrtm akcr .styles are a mu.st 
for your 1959 wardrobe. The 
shirtwaist inspired by the Gib­
son girl style can be had in a
variety of m aterials suitable 
for both bu.siness and a night 
out on the town. The frock at 
left is a modern shirtdress in
leturned Monday from Philadel- Mrs. Torn Moryson, Abbott 
(ihia, Penn., after spcridin.g the St., over the holiday weekend, 
past eight montlis at the Gradu-; cOAST HOLIDAY . . . Mr. and 
ate Medical Centre of the Lni- H. M. Truem an journeved 
\c rs ity  of Pennsylvania. . jq V'ancouver for a few days over
HOLIDAY VISIT . . . Mr. and holiday.
Mrs. Fergus T'oole, former resi-j VISITORS . . .  in town over the 
dents of Kelowna, visited here weekend were Mr. Cyril Gillan- 
over the holiday weekend. Now ders and his daughter Miss Beth 
living a t Cranbrook, the Pooles Gillanders of Vancouver who
tune and the students are  a t last
using a vibrato which as it dev­
elops will give greater resonance 
to the tone. The ’cello section is 
mellow and rich. Perhaps when 
the violins 
themselves
This year he will lose most of publicity. The campai>jr was
his key musicians. The change!satisfactory up to date, he stated, 
of policy in keeping the Junior I and more than .50 per cent of the 
separate from  the High School, quota has already been reached, 
means that there will be two orj Mis Jocelyn Steiihens, phvsii>- 
are  more sure of! three years in which the m usic!therapist for Kelowna branch, 
they can give a; program  will m ark time whiloigave an interesting report on li
stronger pressure of the bow. In 
fact they need to use a much 
longer bow.
The trum peter is a fine play­
er but he needs to learn to lis­
ten and to blend himself with the 
strings ra ther than superimpose 
himself over the whole ensemble. 
The dance band, all ten of them
: S c o ttish  C ustom  
O bserved  A t Rites
a floral design of satin shan- met Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schultz, visited Mrs. D. J . Kerr, and Miss!®"^ '"aucous tone so prevc- 
tung and at the light is a Can- .q{ West Vancouver at Penticton E. B. Walker during their stay.U*^"^ amongst dance band per- 
adian check shirtm akcr with Saturday, and the latter I n i -c T T A t-x m -o  ‘ formers. They no longer over
the newest puffed sleeves. 'couple joined them on their Kel-' ' ' '!t>low and here again there was
.Mr. and Mrs. Mark Rose and; soft and loud and glory be,
played without a pianist, quite is choral work the musicianship 
an achievement. They play with-
Mrs. A. R. Clarke. Mr. and Mr.s.; 
W. Frenko, Mrs. Chester D illon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. M arshall! 
all of Kelowna. '
Serviteurs were Mrs. Ernie!
iewna visit. 'ITiey returned to their j
W INFIELD
im m ediately improves and the 
pitch of the various instrum ents 
becomes more dependable.
My advice to Kelowna is to 
take this inan to its heart and 
cherish him. He is a gentle per- 
. - , son and his personality can al-
■ guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles i my ears. Well done boys. Little ready be felt throughout the 
jP ettm an  for the holiday.
; family of New W estminster were phrasing. I could hardly believ
the students catch up with it. | convention she had altenilod m 
Mr. McKinley is determined to ; Vancouver. There were kclures 
make music fxjssiblc for all stu-jon inter-departm ental relations,
relationships, s a l a r y  
scales and fees.
Dr. Fenwick, travelling con­
sultant for Kelowna and dijtrict, 
gave news of the latest drugs. 
Dr. Bagnall sjroke on latest 
techniques of injection ar.d a 
very profitable norning was had 
when visiting UBC hearing and 
seeing what was being done in 
the field of research for aithritis.
dents by forming choral groups 
in all schools. This in itself will 
be an achievem ent for Kelowna, 
and from a musicians standpoint 
more im portant than any other 
effort, because whercever there
.e
ENJOYING . . .  a holiday with 
reg u la r! i-- H. Daley for a few days
Scottish tradition prevailed a t Wood, also from Kamloops, 
the pretty evening wedding ccre-i At the close of the ceremony 
niony, when Ellen Alzona Ritchie leach was presented with a Bible 
end Robert M urray Black ex-iby  the congregation to tom m em - 
changed vows and rings before 
Rev. A. F. MaeSween.
'The candlelight, double-ring 
ceremony was performed a t St.
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church,
Kamloops, where white blossoms 
and mauve stocks form ed decor­
ations.
. . .  , PEACHLAND — Mrs. F rankorate the first wedding peyormed^g^^.^^, f„ , ■ van-
m the newly-completed church.
During the signing of the with her daughter. Jean, 
register Mrs. David Arnott sa n g ;
'The Lord's P ray er.” She \vas| M rs. Neil Witt, with her two
T no- ‘ f  meeting of the St. E d - i t h e  long holiday have
^ ^ " “ '^ -iw ard’s Catholic Women’s League! been her brother-in-law and sis-
bury and Betty Staples. Thurs- | er. Canon and Mrs. A rthur El-
day evening. There were 1 5 1 hott, who a re  returning to their 
m em bers present, and Rev. F a - j " V a n c o u v e r  today, 
ther Kenny of Vernon attended. 1 H ERE . . .  for a visit with Mr.
At a previous organizational j and Mrs. Torvald Tostenson over 
meeting which was attended by; the holiday, were their son and
PEACHLAND
Mrs. A. E. Wright of Kamloops, 
Diosecan organizer of the CWL, 
the following executive was 
elected;
President, Mr.s. L. Nicholls;
accompanied by George M ugford;daughters, Avril and Noel, an d .firs t vice-president, Mrs. W
at the organ. 
George Alison,
daughter-in-law, M r. and Mrs. 
Carl Tostenson and their fam ily 
from North Vancouver.
SPENDING . . . ten days with 
their son-in-law and daughter,
also in kilts,
The bride, elder daughter o f . piped the couple from the church.
;a sm all granddaughter. Cameo, 1 Brunner; second vice-president, P / ’
left this week for Oyen, A lta.!M rs. R. M atte; third v ic e -p re s i-^ ’’- Bishop of
M r. and Mrs. R. G. Ritchie of 
Kelowna, chose a floor-length 
organza gown with fitted bodice 
and long sleeves. The scalloped 
neckline was trim m ed with seed 
pearls and opalescent sequins.
Her bouffant skirt was caught 
with a large bow a t the front. A 
coronet of orange blossom s, 
c a u g h t. her lace-edged fingertip 
veil. She carried a bouquet of 
white stpehanotis surorunding a 
single mauv'e orchid, trim m ed 
with a ribbon of the groom ’s 
ta rtan .
Mrs. John L. Ritchie of Kel­
owna, sister-in-law of the bride, 
was m atron of honor. M rs. 
Ritchie chose a pale blue street- 
length sheath with a full-skirted 
overdress of pale blue chiffon. 
She wore white accessories and 
carried  a bouquet of yellow 
m arguerites.
The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mathew Black of Lanarkshire, 
Scotland, wore the traditional 
Highland dress, as did the ring 
bearer, best man and ushers. 
Ring bearer was S tuart Ritchie 
of Kelowna, nephew of the 
bride. Best man was George 
Girvan of Kamloops. Ushers 
Were Keith Shearer and Bill
In keeping with an old Highland 
custom, the groom showered
They expect to be away 
the end of June.
until
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wyatt
coins on the 'vaiting crowd daughter, Mrs. Steven
the steps of the church. 'B yrne, and granddaughter, Mau-
A reception and dance followed ;ieen, from Vancouver, as visitors
for a hort holiday.a t Alex’s Bar-B-Q. Receiving 
guests with the bride’s parents 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heron, 
uncle and aunt of the groom. Mr. 
Girvan proposed the toast to the 
bride.
For the honeymoon trip  the 
bride wore a pale blue silk print 
with navy gabardine duster coat 
and beige accessories. Her cor­
sage ' was the orchid from  her 
bouquet. Miss Joyce MaeSween 
caught the bridal bouquet.
Telegrams of congratulations 
were received from Scotland, 
London, California, Ontario, Ed­
monton, Vernon and Kelowna.
Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. Elizabeth F raser of Van­
couver, grand aunt of the. groom; 
Mrs. Donald Stebbing of Van­
couver, the groom’s cousin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Nicholson of 
Vanderhoof, Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Ritchie and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Ritchie, Mrs. George 
Balfour, Mrs. Hazel McDougall, 
Mrs. George Bcnmorc, Mr. and 
Mrs. R; A. F . Sutton, Mr. and
Mr.
dent, M rs. D. Shumay; secretary, 
Mrs. F . J .  Ratcliffo; and treas­
urer, M rs, F. Holitzki.
Main business of the evening 
consisted of planning a routine 
for the meetings. Conveners of 
various committees were also 
elected.
At the close of the business, aand Mrs. Dick Lavigne b f |
P ort Moody, are visiting at. Tre-| social hour .was held and the 
panier Bay Cottages as the guest I s e r v e d  refreshm ents, 
of the la tte r's  cousins, M r. and 
Mrs. A. M. Moore.
Vancouver.
STATES TRIP . . . M r. and 
Mrs. F rank Fum erton have re 
turned from a few days spent 
recently in Portland Ore,
THE LONG WEEKEND 
was enjoyed a t Boston B ar by 
Mr. and M rs. A. B. M art, who 
visited their son-in-law and 
daughter there.
Free Measur
•  t t l  of 4  stondard t lz e i





long handles to reoc 
into deep dishes
The horned owl, biggest of Ca­
nadian owl species, is ncar'^v two 
feet in length.
poons!
GET YOUR SET 
FREE W I T H  EVERY 
I LB. T IN  OF  
M A G I C  B A K I N G  
POWDER
AffOtttBfNr TO ■Aiitfi im egiio IIHVIf IMIIVf*CrUt(RV—- mAAice.nî
IpiH
t ie  Best
COST NO MOREPEEK FR EA N ’S 
Here are tw o Peek Frean Favourites:
D IG E S T IV E -a  Meal Cookie 
SHORTCAKE — a Rich Sweet C ookie. 
Cookic.s to make lunchc.s more appealing; 
to  take to  picnics and to summer cottages.
Made with
Finest Creamery Butter 
and Pure Cane Sugar.
8 OZ. PACKET 
A l w a y s
FresA
R utland  S ty le  S how  
D ra w s  Large C row d
RUTLAND—Displays of a ttrac­
tive spring and sum m er fashions 
were shown when the Women’s 
P ederation held a well attended 
Fashion .Show in the high school 
auditorium  recently. Mrs. Bert 
Showier was com m entato rT 'I '—
E ntertainm ent was supplied by 
the pupils of Jean  Fuller Vipond’s 
dancing school, with numbers 
interspersed during the evening.
. Modelling were Mrs. Joy Quig­
ley, M rs. Flora Barber, Mrs. 
Donna Day, M rs. M arie Forsythe, 
Miss Donna Anderson, Miss 
Carlee Mcisc, Miss Marylin 
Cross, H eather Chiba, Lahi Day, 
and Doreen Showier.
An unusual feature was the 
modelling of a native costume of 
her native country, Ghana, by 
Mrs. Dorland Goodrich. .
B azaar stalls and a "myste.”y 
tabic” were sponsored by the 
WF, helping the financial suc­
cess of the venture, w hich’ was 
attended by over 2 0 0  persons.,
W ESTBANK
rv .w ,v ?
P E E l t  F R E A N ’S
FO R  O VE R 1 0 0  Y E  A RS
BISCUITS
In hospital in Kelowna is Mrs.
C. C. Heighway, arid Mrs. C. F.
Bradley is in the Summerland 
Hospital.
Form er residents of Peachland,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rennebarg, 
are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a daughter in the 
Revelstoke hospital on May 7,
Vancouver visitors in town for 
the Victoria Day weekend in­
cluded Miss P am  Jackson and 
Miss Priscilla Allen, a t the home 
of the form er’s parents, M r. and 
Mrs. Ivor Jackson, Trepanier;
M urray Dell, with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dell. . •
Bud M arsh and Miss Sue Ann 
McMartin, at the form er's p a r­
ents; George Topham. J r .  and 
Miss Joyce McCurrio, a t the 
homo of the form er’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Topham; Miss 
M ary Jrihnson.
From  Burnaby, Mr. and Mr.s.
Fred Hudson, a t the, homo of the 
la tte r’s parents, Mr. and Mr.s.
Archie Spence; from Revelstoke,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martiniuk 
and daughter, Maureen, a t the 
George Long’.s, G reata Ranch;
Ji H. Wilson also from Vancou­
ver,
Travelling to Vancouver ifor 
the holiday weekend were; Mr. 
and Mrs. John . Enn.s; Mr, and 
Mrs, A. Lowrey and two chil­
dren; Clarence Knoblauch and 
Ray Neil: Mr. and Mr.s. D. C.
Cou.sin.s with their younger daugh­
ter, Karon, travelled to Chilli- 
wack to visit another daughter,
Mrs, Erwin Penner; Doreen 
Ruffle, Kelowna i.s the guest of 
Margy Smith,
Mr, and Mrs. E, C, Clark were 
visitors last week at the lioino 
ol Mr. and Mr.s, L, H. Fulks, from 
their home in Abbotsford, Mr, 
and Mr.s, Clark an; fornter resi- 
deiit.s' of I’oiiehlaiicl, ,
Mrs, Guy Loverkige of Van­
couver, Is .spending a month with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. Martiii Shaw, Tro-
. . .T uesday  oii a short holiday to
Ml.!-s Donna Cloinenls Is leav- i '̂»iK''r.v.
ing for her hhme in Vmieouver ' ''I'd Mrs. I„ H, Fillks,.ne
this \veek following a holiday coinpanled by tlnii' daugliter, 
'With her hmilier-ln-law (ind sis-' Verne Cou.slns, loft Tue.sday 
.te r Mr, ami Miss, tleorge Slsiney, f'"’ Vancouver for several dnys. 
I ' .  I, ' ! Ml’- Ftilks will he attending the
‘ Mr, R, n, Simeknum left on Grnnd Lodge, of Hie I,,0,1,.
PUOl PIlWHEa PUDDINer
WESTBANK — Arriving la.st 
week to visit her daughter, Mr.s 
W. H, Roed, at Lakeview Heights; 
was Mrs, B. P, Carroll, of Maid­
enhead, England, Mrs, Carroll 
flew the polar route via London 
and Amsteiklnm to Vancouver and 
thence ,lo Penlieton where she 
was; m et by her son-in-law and 
daughter.
Planning to .stay six weeks, this 
is M rs.' C a rro ll 's ' first trip to 
Cnnada, and tin' first (jiiportnnlty 
she has had to ninke the acquaint 
ance of Mr, Reed, and, of course, 
of her grandehlldren,
. George Roed liad his first blrlli 
day parly Wednesday, May (1, 
and enlertnlned his sinall frleiu.ls, 
Cathy, Peter |ind 'lim iny Gukll, 
Donna Diehson, Colin Reece, Jody 
and Tnmi Sehellenberg nnd, Ann 
and John, Bllshmd, nnd lils -slsler 
and brother, Cathy and David.
A c r A f o u i r /
Dfnln and »qv« lyrvp from 
aO-oun«p f w  t l l t i j
Cm* In finely
(, (hlllad ihsrftnlna 
f|\ak« well In dry Inore- 
dientii odd \i,
'A *. mim '1 '
_ond mie llghlly wllh o fork, 
'adding mllki If, nf<e»»ory, , 
to make a iliff dough. Knead 
10 lecdndi on (loured board.
peaVhet'
Sift' together on<t, then" 
Into bowl, I . i , * ..
2 (, enceilftcd pottryfleur 
•« iMi c. onte-ilfied ell- 
purpote fleur 
4 lepi. Moglr Bohleg 
fowder
, V̂ i.hp, n^h ' , ' .
% t, •ronuleled luger
■.: \' . . - . 
' ■ . ' ' ' ' ' ■
'. Boll out to S.' « I ^-IncTieii' 
Spread with
Vk c, thick reipbwty lhm
Sprinkle with
2 Ibipi, chopped olmondi 
Arrange penchei over 
dough, Beginning at n ihoVt 
edge, roll upi (Ml Into 6 '' 
illcei. Place, cut tide up, In 
gr#ai#d 7 - e l UInch' pon.
finke lij hot oven, dOO", 1
LJi_j!!!j3ii._M»anilmt._liijfla_
to boll, itlrrlng, I Ibjp,
. .granuloted lugar, I Ibip, 
'corn ifarch, few grolni call,
. I l|)ip. lemon juice, I c,peach 
cyrup |uie water, If necer iory, 
to bring meniure up to I cl.
, Stir 'In 1 ■
I ibep.' belter er mer* 
a*rlne and
W lip, almond extract j
■■■M'eJw*". * i|..> c* ‘r , . i ' 'f*;'-*»*l*
Pour over pnrtidlly cooked 













W O O L W O R T H ’ S
SE A L  O F SA TISFA C TIO N
V A L . L J
Hy-Gen>lzed 
for your H ealth I
MEN'S & BOYS 
UNDERWEAR
No IroninilEasyW ashini!
White cotton athletic 
ehorts and matchine tops 
In fine rib knit. Shorts 
have wide elastic waist 
band and elastic Insert 
around leg, men's have 
double fiont and seat for 
double wear. Tops are 
precision tailored for ex­
tra comlort.
Men’s sizesi












B e a u ti f u l  P a s t e l s
Gay doilgnB in Rose, 
Tulip, Fruit and many 
othors.
So practical for Table 
Covers, Shelf Lining, 
Coaitorl, Place Mats,
OtC’
Avaliitblo in 46". 
Wldlhor 54" Width .
at POPULAR  
W O qLW O RTH  
PR IC ES!
G la m o r o u s  C o m f o r t  f o r  
t h e  W e ll - D r e s s e d  W o m a n !
EMERALD AAAID
N Y L O N S !
Nylons with Invisible Cotton Sole I
No more 'sole burn'! No giore 
weary feet — no matter how long 
you stand! Skillfully knitted cotton 
sole Is invisible to Ihe eye . . .  but 
so comfy on the feet I 
Sizes:
Full Fashioned 51 ga. 15 den.
pair,.,,  ........ ; . 7 9
Seamless Plain 15 den. 
pair ......................... 1 . 0 0
Hint of a Tint Nylonsl The last word 
In flattering feminity for every 
womanl.Sheer glamorous beauty in 
Spiced Gold, Silver Dew, Dancing 
Shadow and Rosemist shades, 
Sizes: a'Zi-U. 400 needle, IS den.
Seamless Mesh, pair..... 1 . 1 9
Seamless Plain, pair,... 1 . 0 0
H a ir  B e a u ty  B e g in s  w i th  N e s t le
NESTLE COLORRINSE
rIvos glorious color high­
lights, beautiful sheen and 
M'drkllng lustrol Ha|r Is 
, softer, silkier, easier to 
innnngel RIntios In. . . sham­
poos outl In 12 glamorous 
colors , .18 per pack
NESTLE COLORTINT
lor rich. Intense, all-over 
color that lasts through 
three ahnrnpoos . . . but Is 
not a pe rm anen t  dynl 
Dler:ds In gray and streaked 
hair to glorious colors. Six 
applications.......
NESTLE SPRAZE
the regular wonder spray 
lor firm, laating hair 
ants I And
NESTLE SOFT SPRAZE
the gentfa 3 rway spray 
for quick pin-curl sols,. 
Mas no lacquer.




., . 9 8
12 bz. Spray , ,1 1 , 3 9
\
O N  SALE THIS WEEK 
ONLY
Complete -  Regular 3.29
$ 2 * 9 7
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST
KEUnVNA DAILY COt'RIER, WED., MAY 21. IMJ PAGE \
rs! Here's your chance lo  save etfra-biq!
' '5 9 "  is your lucky saving number this week because we've sliced price after price down to this purse-pleasing level. 




and Large - - P a ir
Bel-air premium 
quality frozen, 
12 oz. package -
S A F E W A Y
Prices Effective
May 21, 22, 23
Grapefruit Sections ] I Z T :  . . . . . .  3 59c
Bartlett Pears . . . . . . . . . . 3 59c
Cooked Spaghetti r ' ! . . . . . 4 59c
Green Beans I f "
Corn
o z . t in
T a s t e  T e l l s ,  C r e a m  S ty le ,  
1 5  o z .  t in  .........................
3 for 59c 
4,or 59c
Green Peas L T t ” . . . . . . . . 3,or 59c
4 59cH e in z ,Tomato Juice 20 oz. fin
1 ^  1 /  I  * B u t te r c r i s p ,  C o c o a n u t ,  C h o c o la te ,  O a tm e a l  O C # *
l/du  S vOOKIGS o r  P e a n u t  B r i t t l e ,  1 0  o z . p a c k a g e    ........  O
Cream of Wheat 32c
Fish & Chips
Salad Dressing ' “ .r . . . . . .
Margarine “ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ,„,59c
Graham Wafers chri,«e-,. . . . . . .  2 59c
Ice Cream .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .... cnro 49c
Instant Pels Granules
Diced Beets I n 'T o w n  H o u s e  F a n c y ,  t in  ..............
Blended Juice 2^:1*^?'';.!"::'i:!"'"™':. 
Tomato Juice .  ..
Pineapple Juice 
Liquid Detergent
L a la n i ,
4 8  o z . t in  ...
B ro c a d e , 
2 2  o z .
White Magic Bleach
G i a n t  P a c k a g e
6 4  o z . 
b o t t le  .......
| u |  .  M a n o r  H o u s e  F r o z e n ,  C h ic k e n
IV i G h T I IGS o r  T u r k e y ,  8  o z . e a c h  ........
C io iiil- D ! a c  f * ‘o z e n , A p p le ,  C h e r r y ,
r rU IT  r i e s  P e a c h ,  l y z  Ib . p k g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
B aseball G loves
Excellent Quality, 
Each - - -  -  .
H aw a iia n  S h irts
large, medium, 
small .  .  .  .  .  each
Safeway, rich and 
vigorous .  .  - 6 oz. jar
White or Brown,
Full, 16 oz,. sliced loaf .
Lucerne . . .  The perfect 
topping - -  V2 pint carton
Lucerne, Bonus 
Quality .  .  16 oz. carton
P O R K
C u t  f r o m . th e  to p  g ra d e s  o f  g r a in  fe d  p o r k e r s ' ,  
t e n d e r  a n d  .f la v o r fu l  . .  .
End
Cuts - . lb.
Centre 
Cuts .. . . . lb.
P o r k  S id e ,
I .e n n  a n d  ^ 1 c a ty  ..
O f  B e e f  o r
R o u n d
B o n e ,
(> rn d c  R e d
\
S ti i i id in g , B e e f, 







2 4  o z . t in 93c
Comet Cleaner
G ia n t  
t in  ... 32c
Tomato Juice
L ib b y ’s  F a n c y , .  a  L O g *
4 8  o z , t i n .............. .  A  f o r  O s 5 C
Mazola Oil
F o r  y o ii r  s a la d s  
2  lb . t in  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92c
Vinegar
H e in z  IV b itc , •
. l .V p z .  j a r  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
Wax Paper
C u t - R i te  R e f i l ls ,  
.1 0 0 . f o o t - r o l l - - - - - -
BANANAS
Serve with Party Pride 
Ice Cream . - . . .
A V inesap , O k q n a g a h  
F x t r a  F a n c y  .......... .
lb s .
I m p o r te d  . .  .  C r is p  
f irm  b e a d s  ........ .
lbs.
Paper Towels
S c o t \ .  . ,  W h ite  o r  A  / [ O p  
( 'o lo r e d ,  p k g . , ,|. , />  fo r  ^ / C
l.<tctd H o t  H o u s e  . .  • I q  
F o r  s l ic in g  o r  s a ia d s  ...
W I C - l i l n S i ;R ¥ l> - ^ l  H l w R I G I F I — I < ) - l , I A H
Gets K c 6   ̂
Ice Tourney
DETROIT <CP) — C anada.husjpate  in the international play. iCanada’s entry in the 1900 Win- E arlier Tncsday CAHA T'r*"l- 
servcd notice she doesn’t intend* The players will train with the Olyntpics at Squaw Valley, LeBol announced that
to slacken her traclitionrd hold on, team  until Nov. 15, when the spe- Cal ;>n invitation hi .s e-vti .d
world am ateur hockey laurels. cial group will be trim m ed to 10 le CAHA’s general meeting, for ,i Can.aciian team  to tour Eu- 
The notice came Tuesday night The original club will be;loc.al point of the five-day con- rope next November.
in the form of a long list of new 1‘eintbursed $500 for each player i \ention, was positioned until to- Tlie convention decided to niinio 
regulations regaixiing Canada’s* retained after the Nov. 15 dead -d ay  when committee di.seussion ol Allan Cup champion Whitby
gdongeu than exiiec ed Ttiesday. ..ith  Veri'on Canadi
e- In other action during he day Allan Cup runners-up. ns
" oiid choices If the Dunnics
hampion Whitby 
Dun’eps ns recipients of the 
lionor. with Vernon Canadians,
,'essions of the Canadian Ama- placement in order to sign a n -th e  convention agieed to boost to ^ choices if the Dunnics turn 
tour Hockey Association. other player. No more than one;S3.500 from $3,000 the grant i n ^ ' t a ^
Any Canadian team  selected for player can be taken from any;eacn branch of the association for __ ______
future entries in world hockey; line. several contentious issues took
tournaments, The .rules were In addition, the team sufferin ; lon f t u ,
passed during the fourth day’s the loss will be given a card rc i '  '
Olympic and world competition 
now will be allowed to add 10 top 
Canadian players to its regular 
roster.
SPARKLING PRO FORM
•  The form that tim e built Is 
d isp layed  here by tennis pro- 
jcssional Lew Hoad, currently 
•on tour with prom oter Jack
K ram er in a lengthy junket. 
Above, he is seen in a recent 
m atch against Ashley Cooper 
in Vancouver, which he won
in straight sets, 4-6, 8-6, 8-6. 
Hoad and Paticho Gonzales 
have been waging a neck-and- 
neck battle throughout the
len,gthy tour, with Hoad cur­
rently holding the advantage. 
(AP Wirephoto'
one team , whether in junior ori promotion of minor hockey, 
senior ranks. I The money will come from a
CAHA s e c r e t a r y  - m ana-'fund established by a recent pro- 
ger George D'ldieyl introduced the j am ateur agreem ent signed be- 
The team  will be allowed to list|nesv regulations. They were in-Uween the CAHA and the National! 
as many as 15 players a t the ite ipreted  in some quarters as en-i Hockey League. |
.start cf the hockey season. I'hcse!suring against repetition of the! Tlie convention also agreed to 
players must bo given releases byiloss of the world title, snatched|P*’oyWo special assistance for four; 
their respective clubs on demand,* by Russia .in 19.56. I Junior team s in the form of i)cr-:
although the players themselves! The new rules will apply to!'.uis!;ion to sign additional branch 
will bo able to refuse to partici-'K itchener - Waterloo Dutchm en,iiuipoits. Hamilton’s junior OHA
entry and Melvillc, Sask., were 
both allowed two players, while 
Brandon and Moose Jaw  were 
each allowed four.
GOALIE PENALTY 'j
The CAHA decided to go along] 
with the NHL in the pro league's 
plans to assess a m inor penalty 
against a goalkeeper leaving his 
crease to m ake a deliberate stop­
page of play. The rule is said de­
signed to deal with the style of 
Montreal Canadiens’ J a c q u e s 
Plante. i
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P r iz e  F ig h tin g  Com m ish  
^ h e c k  Gangster A c tiv ity
’ LOS ANGELES (A P' — Tlicicontrol the welterweight division. 
California boxing commission! Louis Dragna and Joe Sica, 
started  a hearing today on reports | identified by Chief P a rk e r as 
that underworld forces have tried* gangland characters, are among 
to mu.scle in on welterweight those to be subpoenaed. Others 
Champion Don Jordan s manager- are Truman Gibson, head of the 
ial contract. I National Boxing Enterprisc.s in
- Police Chief William H. Parker Chicago: Bill Daly. New York
says the intelligence division ofi City fight m anager; Don Ncsseth. 
fiis departrnent has been working| Ncsseth has openly charged 
With commission investigators for]that Frank (Blinkyi Palerm o ot 
Several weeks. He said the hear-: Philadelphia tried  to move in on 
ing would produce evidence that; his contract with Jordan, 
gang dem ents have plotted toi The police moved in on Blinky
■-----------— ---------— ------------------ ;.only recently. They arrested  him
OLD DENTISTS a t  the airport in connection with
. . . an 80-cent newsstand theft, pre-
" Dentistry is known to during, the time the po-
i» v o s . i6 a ^ io n :o ,_ ^ _  light
SAINTS MEET CENTENNIALS 
IN CITY SOFTBALL LEAGUE
T h e  O k a n a g a n  M is s io n  S a in ts ,  n e w e s t te a m  in  th e  
c i ty 's  f iv e - te a m  m e n 's  s o f tb a l l  lo o p , p la y  th e  C e n te n n ia ls  
to n ig h t  a t  7 p .m . in  K in g 's  S ta d iu m .
T h e  S a in ts , B lu e  C a p s ,  C e n te n n ia ls ,  R o v e r s  a n d  C lu b  
13  c o m p r is e  th e  s o f tb a l l  l e a g u e ,  w ith  C lu b  13 b e in g  th e  
d e fe n d in g  c h a m p io n s .
T h e  H o t s p u r s . .K e lo w n a 's  s o c c e r  c lu b , t r a v e l  to  V e r ­
n o n  fo r  a  t ic - b r e a k e r  in  t h e i r  s e c o n d  p la c e  s p o t  in  th e  
le a g u e . .
Sacramento Socksters 
Win In Extra Inning
Are Shunned 
Exec Types
PENTICTON (C P)—A tempo-i It was learned Tuesday night 
rary committee was nam ed here {that the Vs wore some $16,000 in 
Tuesday night to represent Pen- {the red during the past few years
^ven earlier. ‘gam e here was in progress. ASSOCIATED PRESS
D u c k  W e a th e r For Dogs
A t
• It was real duck w eather for 
the retriever tria ls held a t Rcis- 
wig’s Slough over the holiday 
weekend.
* In spite of. the chill in the air 
|n d  the brisk wind tha t blew the 
‘.{ducks” swiftly, making it hard 
work for the dogs, the meet was 
l^ronounced a success by contest­
ants. Plans are  already being









W L Pet. Gbl.
24 10 .706 —
19 14 .376 4Vz 
17 16 .515 6 'i  
17 18 .486 7 >.2 
14 16 .467 8 
13 17 .433 9
12 18 .400 10
13 20 .394 lOl̂ h
Sacram ento S o 1 o n s padded 
their P a c i f i c  Coast BaseballM erritt.
Aubrey Blanchard.. ficM^,se(> ^^„  ̂ lead by a half game
Backyard Heavy 
At Cow Palace
Jennaw ay in making the trials u 
success. j
RESULTS
form ulated for m aking the event!JUNIOR EVENT ■
an annual affair. ! 1. Black Baas Zeknli of Dog-*
»Top dogs in the meet were {dine, owned, handled by Holmes.
‘tLove’s Black George" owned| 2. Cowman’s Black Atom, own-
Ijy Dr. Pauf P. Jackson of Van- od. handled by Robert White, 
oouver, handled by Lloyd Loyc Vancouver.
of Burpaby. winner of the openj 3, Ebbaneo War Dancer, owned
^ ’cnt; "Acc ot Country Club ;by H. Dawson, handled by baekvard heavyweight bat-
ow'iied and handled by Robert Furie, both of Richmond. {tlo when Eddie Ma'clion, fifth-
Po.stlcthwaito of North Vancoii- -i. Country Club’s Golden Girl, [.anlucl contender, meets Reuben 
\Jtr, winner of the qualifying owned, handled by Sid Tomlin of ynrgas in a 10-roundcr at the 
slake; "Black Bans Zeknli of.N orth Vancouver. {Cow Palace,
Dpgdlne" owned STTAKE ^he bout, to be televised by
(JJn renee Holmes of Vernon, wm-| i, Ace of Country Club, o w n ed , a u c  starting at 7 p.m. PDT,
In other league action, Seattle 
Rainiers beat Portland Beavers 
,3-2 and Spokane Indians drubbed 
Vancouver Mounties 6-3.
Seven home runs were banged 
out in the Sacramento-Phoenix 
gam e, with Nippy Jones of the 
Solons getting a pair for the 
winners. The other round-trippers 
cam e off the bats of Mike Krs- 
nich and Clay Dalrymple of Sac­
ram ento and Phoenix’s Benny 
Valenzuela, Willie McCovey, Bob 
Spcfike and Owen Friend.
Jay  Hook, a young right-hander 
Brunet in tlie 
tussle. Hook 
fanned six and 
walked two. Brunet issued eight 
hits, struck out the sam e number 
of baiters and walked only one.
ticton Vs at a proposed meeting 
later this month of Okanagan Se­
nior Hockey League team s and 
civic officials from Vernon, Kel­
owna, Penticton and Kamloops.
The committee was formed 
when the Penticton club’s nom­
inating committee failed to find 
any candidate wRling to ac t on 
the new executive.
The tentative late-M ay m eet­
ing is being held to discuss ways 
and means of keeping the league 
alive. .
With all team s in the league 
in financial difficulties, there is 
hope for some concessions or as­
sistance from the various civic 
bodies represented in the team s’ 
hoiTie towns.
and last y ea r’., deficit was in ex­
cess of $6,000.
TUESDAY'S STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Hitting — W e s  Covington, 
Braves, had three hits and drove 
in four runs, three with a first- 
inning liomer, in 8-1 victory over 
the Giants.
Pitching — Billy O’Dell, Je rry  
Walker, Orioles—youngsters com­
bined for six-hitter and struck out 
seven with W alker’s one-hit, shut 
out mopup saving 2-1. victory 
over White Sox for the injured 
O’Dell.
. 1
SAN FRANCISCO (API — 
fan.'i tonight tune in to a
Box-
Cali-
ngr of the Junior event,"* and handled by Postlcthwaite,
'•Belle of N achakodale" owned! 2, Knlamalka Drake, owned, 
rfhd handled by Jam es Harvey of]handled by Robert Car.swell, 
Vernon, aw arded the reserved i Vernon.
.certificate of m erit, * 3, Mos.sbanks Black’Viking the
MERIT AWARDS Second, owned by Su.san and
^Certificates of m erit were also ,lam es Poke of Kamlooiis and 
Itnaded out to "S inser’s Bulldozer handled by Jam es Feke. 
c# Crevnm oy," the national 4. Green Timbers Sito, owneil, 
Champion retrleycr in 1058, own- handled by Ken Gibson of North 
(̂ 1 and handled by William Sin- Surrey,
RCr of New W estm inster: "A ee. OPEN ALL AGE
(i(| Country Club," owned and{ i, Love’s Black George, Japk-
handled by Postlcthwaite, and 'son  of Vancouver,
‘'Love’s B lack," owned a n d *  2, Jet of Spook, owned and 
lAndlcd by Lloyd lz)ve of Burn- handled by Gordon Lindemcro, a 
ft|>y. I previous Canadian field trial
*Tho next show in the Okanagan clinmi),
rdninllno area W'lll be the Kam-i 3, Crevainoy Hottentot, owned, 
Iqop.s’ newly-formed retriever I handled by F un  ic, 
chib’.H picnic trinls on Sunday,! 4, Rhett of Coldwater, owned 
Jpao^ 14.  ̂ ^  by Hal Straight of We.st Vancou-
'  ■ ..........  ‘ ver, handled by Ken Gib.son of
Nortli Siiney,
gives Vargas his big chance to 
rencli the contender’s ranks, but 
the American-born Mexican goes 
in ns a 2-to-l underdog.
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
San Antonio—Raynnmclo < B at­
tling ' Torres, 135'z, Reynosa, 
Mexico, knocked out Russ Tague, 
135, Davenport, Iowa, 3.
Weirfon, W .V a.-Luko E aster 
Pittsburgh, knocked out Willie 
Cooper, W h e e I i n g. W.Va., 4. 
'liglilwelglitsi,
Stockton, Calif. — Dommy LT 
su it Itlii:, Manila, outpointed 
Ray Paeheeo, lOO'z, Las Vegas,




.kludges for the m eet were; 
Mike Oswoll nnd Allen Frisby,
ft'•uMtiiiii 1,,.,..........  ,
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
S lo c k  l i p  I^o w  
a n d  S a v e
P r ic e s ]  S lu-shcd  
O n  A ll I t e m s
^  ALL S'l’ClCK MUST IJH CLIiARliD UliFOlUi 
: MONTH LNl). ,
;  S h o tR u n s , R if le s  a n d  S h e l l s ... nil p r ic e s  i l ra s i ic a l lv  rcU iiccd
“ B R A N D  N I'.W  1 2 ’ O i i l l m n r d ' R iin u l iu U
i l i i i H l l i ! !
i i i i l i i i : : ! !
$485R e g . $^*>45. M ils! d o ,  S pcc iiil ,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fishing Tackle Camping Gear
l :A 'c r t \ lt in g  ill s a le  p r ic e s , W h y  p a y  n io ic . B u y  m m , 
1. I tu l i i s u ia l  A ir -c o o le d  L n g jn c s  3 * .S, I tp ,
TTn — s ,»V x c s   "
': SPOR'l.SMLN M$Hl:RMIiN , ’
YOUR OlH’OimJNn V "- DON’T MISS IT
MAXSON’S
spw rs & SERVta CEH1KE
ij*  2 3 5  I l e r n a r d  A v e ’. —  P a lu n im ii i l  B lo ck  — - P h , P O  2 * 4 5 4 5
don ’t  
w o rry  
m um !
Modern art will w*»k off
Tl'al's one of the iKnulics of Lax6r 
Supreme I’nanicl, I'vcn crayon will wash 
easily off ih.'d hard glossy finish that looks 
like baked cnlunel, Rtsisis food, alcohol 
and fruit juice suins,,u>0 even hot 
parts and boiling water, You’ll want 
Luxor in your kitchen ai'd baihrooml , '
T H «.
T w im D A -P A m i-







MONTaiAi. • Toaosilo • wivNirro • ralrtAav • vsncoijvih • iiaurAX
B & B PAINT SPOT LTD.
’’Your Color llannony H enilquaiters for Kelowna f t  D iq rle t”
P 0  2 -3 R 3 ft 1 4 7 7  l -X L IS  S T .
H .M .— t h a t ’.s H e a t in g  M e a s u re m e n t—  
th e  s u m  o f a l l  t h e  f a c to rs  t h a t  a f fe c t  
t h e  h e a tin g , n e e d s  of y o u r  h o m o .
W h a te v e r  t h e  s iz e  o r la y o u t  o f y o u r  
h o m e , t h e r e 's  a n  E sso  O il H e a tin g  
u n i t  w h ic h  f i ts  t h a t  m e a s u re m e n t  
c x a c t l y - - h n d  in  c o m b in a t io n  w ith  
Es.so F u r n a c e  O il, i t  is y o u r  g u a r a n te e  
o f su re , s a fe , o i l- h e a t  c o m fo r t .
E s s o  H e a t in g  E q u ip m e n t  is 
g u a r a n te e d  b y  Im p e r ia l  O il a n d  y o u r  
E s so  H e a t in g  E q u ip m e n t  d e a le r  w ill 
g la d ly  a r r a n g e  e a sy  b u d g e t  
to rm s — u p  to  fiye  y e a r s  to  p a y .
C a l l  h im  to d a y — a sk  a b o u t  th e  n ew , 
low*cos|t— b u t  fu lly  g u a ra n te e d  
- E . s s o  G -9 6  F u rn a c e ,
is here!
a l w a y s  l o o k  t o  I M P E R I A L  r b l  THE lEST
A •
HAVE YOUR Ah .M . CHEiCKED TODAY . . .
E. W inter A. Simpneau
' Litcl*' & Sons
P H . P O  2 - 2 1 0 0
i ‘I I . P O  2 -4 8 4 1  ’
j ' n u n  fo r  jro iir r iu tn b in g  
•a r t  OH llum ln ii; ino lalU U onfl 1 7 2 0  R k h l c r  Sf. , !
T h i s  i s  the  A le  t h a t  
p e o p l e  h a v e  b e e n  
L=- a s k i n g  L a b a t t ’s  f o r  e v e r  
s i n c e  w e  c o m m e n c e d ,  
b r e w in g  in  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .
T h is  i s  the A le  t h a t  
s o  m a n y  o f  o u r  fr ie n d .s  
f r o m  O n ta r io ,  Q u e b e c  
a n d  t h e  M a r i t im e s  ( a n d  
s e rv ic e  m e n  w h o  v i s i te d  the.se  p ro v in c e s )  
r e m e m b e r  the ale that rea lly  taste*  
like  a n  ale.
T h is  is  the A le  w h o s o  
u n i q u e  s t r e n g t h  a n d  
( l i iv o u r  h a v e  b r o u g h t  i t  
w o rh l  w id e  r e c o g n i t io n  
a s  a  t r u l y  d i s t i n c t iv e  p r o d u c t  o f  
C a n a d a 's  b r e w in g  in d u s t r y .
T h is  i s  the  A le  t h a t  
h a s  w o n  m o r e  i n t e r ­
n a t i o n a l  a w a r d s  f o r  
q u a l i t y  t h a n  a n y  othc**
C a n a d ia n  m a l t  b e v e r a g e .
T h in  i s  the  A f c  t h a t  
is  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  h i s t o r y  
w o f  t h e  E m p i r e  i t s e l f ,  I n
v j A -  ’ t h e  1 8 th  c e n tu r y  t h d  
I m p e r ia l  A r m y  r e q u e s t e d  t h e  m a s t e r  
b r e w e r s  o f  E n g la n d  to  c o m p o to  in  
l i r c w in g  Ji s |» cc ia l t y p e  o f  a l e  t o  b o  
s h ip p c 'l  t() t h e  I n d i a n  g d r r is o n s .  T h o  
id e  w a s ,  to  h u 'i'o  s u f f ic ie n t  s i r e n g th , ;  
f la v o u r  a n d  b o d y  I p  s t a n d  t h e  lo n g  s e a  
v o y a g e  to  I n d i a  in  w o o d e n .c a s k s  w i t l i -  
I o u t  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  o f  < |u a l i ty , T h e  b rf iw  
' s e le c te d  b e c a m e  k n o w n  t h r o u g h o u t  t h o
\
' ' ' d i r e c t  a n c c .s to r  o f  L a b a l t ' s  f a m o u s  I I ’A
' I V ••• fu ll  l)d d ic ( l •• fu ll s t r e n g t h  —  fu l l
, ' , , \  f la v o u r e d  —  t h e  M a n 's  A le  in  .e v e r y
fienso  o f  t h e  w o r d !  O n f]// ,< i6 a fp 8  m a i;e  I f .
try liabatt’s IPA today'-the man's a|e
V 2 6 1 Till* iidvortl»emenl Is, not piiblliliod or illspirtyfld by tho 
Liquor Control Bonrd or by tho Govornmont of Drltl^h Columbia;,
KELOWTiA DAILT COUEIEK. WED.. MAY 20. 105S PAGE i
INGEMAR CONFIDENT
Boxing's Speedy Swede 
Plans Patterson Battle
n r  JACK HAND
CROSSINGER, N. Y. (A P )-  
Ingemar Jotumsion it working 
on one bailc theme. Floyd 
Patterton mu»‘ be better than 
He was the night he defended 
hU w o r l d  heavyweight title 
against Brian London in In* 
dianapolls.
-We hdve, 20 better than 
London in Europe." said the 
unbeaten European c h a m p  
from Sweden who fights Patter- 
ton June 23 at Yankee Stadium.
•'Patterson beat him bad 
enough and knocked him out 
when London got tired. But 
Henry Coop>er beat London Just 
as bad without knocking him 
out.
.“I'jTi not saying that Patter­
son k  bad. I am Just saying 
that 1 think he must be better 
than he looked against Lon­
don.'*
'The handsome Swede Is in­
stalled In this Catsklll resort 
with family, fiance and spar­
ring partners. He plans to 
work out six days a week, 
taking Mondays off.
-Next week I will get some 
more sparring partners." he 
said Tuesday ifter boxing four 
rounds with Charley Norkus of 
New York and his brother Rolf, 
an amateur. "I am going to 
get a welterweight and a light­
weight. 1 do that in Sweden so 
1 might as well do it here 
when 1 am fighting for the 





INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — The 
50th death in 50 years was 
charged today against treacher­
ous turns and hard concrete walls 
of the Indianapolis Motor Speed­
way in the most disastrous prac­
tice period since 1937.
Rookie Bob Cortner, 32, of Red­
lands. Calif., died Tuesday night 
of severe head injuries, the sec­
ond victim this year of prelimin­
aries to the 500-mile race May 
30.
Cortner, a 10-ycar veteran of 
midget car racing but new to the 
big cars, had completed his 
speedway driver's test only Mon­
day. After passing the final 130- 
mile-an-hour phase, he was per­
mitted to drive as fast as hej 
liked.
HIT CROSS WIND
He wheeled hIs new Cornis Spe­
cial into the northeast turn a little 
too high and was caught by a 
cross wind. The car spun into the 
infield and whipped back across 
the track to crunch against the 
retaining wall almost head on.
Tlie wreck-strew introduction of 
new drivers left only seven ap­
proved rookies after Cortner’s 
death and today is the last day 
for tests this year. There are a 
half-dozen other drivers who have 
never started in the race but who 
took the tests in previous years.
Among the 50 killed in the his­
tory of the race arc 29 drivers, 





I N G E M A R  J O H A N S S O N
Keys Considered 
As Esks' Coach
EDMONTON fCP) — Edmon­
ton Eskimos accepted Sam  Lyle's 
resignation as head coach 'Tues­
day night and im m ediately began 
a search for a replacem ent.
Eagle Keys, Esks’ popular line 
coach, is the doorstep choice but 
club President Eric Duggan told 
a press conference the Job will be 
thrown open to applications.
The executive i.s interested in 
Terry Brennan, deposed Notre 
Dame coach, and Frankie Albert, 
who quit San Francisco ’49ers 
last year, and several others, he 
said.
"Wc may have to look uo the 
bureau of unemiiloyed coaches," 
quipped Duggan.
BLAMES CRITICISM
Lyie, 34. quit last Friday, a 
month before Eskim os begin 
training and less than three
months before the W estern Inter- 
provincial Football Union season 11 
Opens. He blamed the surprise I 
move on criticism  by directors, j, 
Duggan and the players. i|
The directors “ accepted the res-| 
ignation with reg re t."  Dugganj 
said it might have been countered || 
if a meeting could have been held! 
before Lyle m ade staternents toil 
the press Monday. \
j "F rankly , I would like to see | 
jSam coaching the Esk.s . . 
isaid the president. The club endedi| 
jin second place in the WIFU un-' 
[der Lyle last year with a 9-6-11| 
record, poorest in five years. Il 
Lyle succeeded Pop Ivy, whose J 
four-year reign began with three | 
Grey Cups and ended with a first-1 
place finish in the West in 19571 
although Winnipeg Blue Bombers || 
edged Esk.s in the finals.
O lym pic  Gam es S e ttin g  
C h e rry  Blossoms In  6 4
ROME 'API — The tip here is! 
tha t tlic Olympic Games will go! 
to Tokyo in 1964 and to Buenos 
Aires in 1968.
Saturday t h c . International i 
Olympic Comndttce, mect.s in Mu-j 
iiieh to make the decision on thc| 
1964 Gatnes and to make somcj 
prelim inary explorations on the: 
hilo for four years later. j
Four citlv.s have entered inten- 
Klflvit bidding for the 1964 Game.sl 
—Tiikyo, Detroit, 'Vienna and i 
Bnissel.'i. I
Hepreseatatives of the national 
committees met Tiie.sviny night to 
',li.seu.ss some of the issues likely 
to arlsi' at Munich, 
l.ittlc wa.s said of the 1964 Olym- 
pies but U appeared Tokyo and 
Dotvoll were the frontrunners, 
w|tli the .lapaueso capital a little 
bit ahead,.
One riem ent la favor of Tokyo 
i.s the law of average.s. Tl\e elos-
cst any Olympic event has come 
to an Asian country was at Mel­
bourne, Au.strnlia, in 1956,
The Japanese metropolis was 
awarded the Olympics for 1940 
but the Second World War lutor- 
vened. The Japanese argue that 
if, the Olympics arc  to be truly 
worlchwid" they should be hold in 
Asia,W hich never has had the 
Games.
n.v the same, token, no Olym- 
plc.s ever have been held in Soiitli 
Amei'lea, This strengthens Bueno.s 
Aii’vs 's , l)id for 1068,
The .i960 Game.s will be in 
rinme.
Oceola Trapsters 
Set Shoot Date I
W IN FIELD -Sunday, May , 24, i 
is the date set for the trap  shoot j 
at the Oceola Fish and G am e' 
Club grounds. Shooting will also! 
bo done with .22 rifles. , j
Date for the shoot was fixed! 
at tho' regular monthly meeting! 
of the game group, held a t  thej, 
home of R, Berry, with president | 
J . Rlchnrd.s in the chair, I
The meeting also decided to, 
sot up the official weigh station 
for tho fish derby , a t the Lake- 
shore store, Tho eonto.st started 
May ; l  and will continue until 
October 1, It is open to m embers 
of the club only. '
Dairies and bacon factories,! 
among Denm ark's largest indus-i| 
tries, are nearly all ,co-oporntivol
undertakings.' I
O r  N o ,
BASEBALL SCORES
U.B.G
lly THE CANADIAN PRIVSR 
Anifrlcan League
K«n:.ns City at Lkiston. 'pi>d,, rain
Detroit 6 New York 3 
Chicago I Halliniujr.o 2 
'C’leVolaud .S Washington 2 
Inlernatlonlil League 
Rochester 8. Montreal 10 
Miami 6 Columhas 7 
Havana 3 lUchinmid U
American ANSoclatlon 
llou.ston 4 Fort Wurth 3,
Dnlla.s ft Omaha 3 
Kt, Paul ,2 Charlrstou I 
l/Mn.sville at Denver |hx1. vain 
Minneapolis 2 lndlani\|H)lis 1 
Nurtheni l^eague 
St, Cldud 1, Aberdeen 13 
FnrgiVMoorltead 3 Minot 11 
Dnluth-SuiH'i'lnr ,5 Grand; Fork-s 4 
, Ean Claire II Wlimipeg 'ft ',
-Ca«tnb.Co(al-Lcagu«—- —
VANCOUVER I CP I - -  Coach !petlUun in reeent .vinir.s, having 
Dase llolliwell .of the University won gold and silver niedals in 
of nilti!li Columbia rowing crews the llr ltls li’ Em pire (.James in 
silid loda.v llio eliih's trolnlng ' lO.VI mu'i III.IS and in tiie Olympics 
prograin will Ik* eontlniied in in l9.5ii, , , , '
.spite of, the fact that six of ,'24 ....., .. . .........................
r iW  member,s .still are out “ f \VHKN . . .
WOl'h, „ , ; ‘ ' ' " ' , \ ! ' , ' ' , '' '
>’ y ' Pele I.elzo won
I’eod welterweiglu Iwxlng 
Walker on a
"if ihe unemployefl are for 
to Had Slimmer work out of towii,iMiog,.v
we will, ti;nin with a minimum of elsion’at, .Seranton, Ihi, El vr





llelllweil said, > among The ' middleweights anil
'rtie y n C 'o a rsm e ii, who work inter ihat year won tlu r mlddie- 
dut In eonjunction with dhe Van-1 weight litley from Tiger Flowers, 
eouver Rowing Club, are\training I.aUo yielded the welter crown 
diilly for the Pan Amerleiiii|to Joe Di nd'-e. , ' ,
gaige.s ti ltil;. July 2,5 in 'S i. CnUim -™.......  ........... .......... ........
urine,’,. Lint, j , '
It,w as feared earllet' that the 
IM'ogram \vuuld lie culled off lor 
the ,(eniW hen 14 of liie iHirsiiieu 
ueiv unable lij find Minimer ,em\
WARM IN WlNTEIl, I
COOL IN Hl'.MMEU ' ,
Nalin;al,' g.is is '' iion-polsnnous!
S|iokane 6 Vancouver 3 
San Diego a t Still I-ftko,,ClL,V ppd.
hail, snow ,
Sacram ento 9 Phoenix 7 /
Portland 2 Seattle 3 i '
National
rtiiladeliihla 7 ChteaKo ft ' 
Ihllsburgli 2 ,Sl. 1-ouU ft 
Milw'ankee ft Stub Fraqcisro 1 
'C i'^icm nau ■I Im ^'A ngcU '* 6,',
-pinymT'TR.rrtiniTe” n'r~ATr"''Mrfm^^^
MX now l ia \ e  found )ohs llere  
l i n e  c ie w a  l im e  had  eo lislder-
*,nd-u. AkiA-lJ-n
'I'lie etmtrolled lieaV fi'om a
indui'hi y<as luiti tmitie ftirnnco!
able success In intmniatniiud j, in-ditn »n(| well beiUK,
ANCIENT IILILUEIl
Slone edifices and eanal.s were
eiMi
Tile flllerlivg system  of lho| 
forced air fiiriiiu’e tnovides pireg-j
in th e ',l)Ulll in 'M exico In Hu' i;uii ei U hd'on tif eleiui,' wai'ni nil 
jiiiiy by Acamiuriitli, kiini t'f ihe,''m R 'i' had ciMd. aii in th e . .vhn 
Mexican A/ttccii. ■ Im'rr, ’’ , '
' '■ ‘ ■ v' ’Z' ''
S A Y I N G S
through this
i #  c - " /
R E A D IN G  B A R G A IN !
I , V \
l e o c ,i\r
I'e*:
v-c*'S;- - M W




H m z m i
‘.'i.F.
•fc'W s;>.*«.




( in c lu d in g  S .S . T a x  o n  M ag az in e .^ )
THE GREATEST MAGAZINE-NEWSPAPER BARGAIN EVER OFFERED!
•  M a k e  y o u r  s e le c t io n  o f  a n y  4  m a g a z in e s  l is te d , f ill o u t  o r d e r  fo rm  •  Y o u r  M a g a z in e s  w ill  c o m e  by  m a il , 
a n d  h a n d  to  o i i r  C a r r i e r  o r  m a il  T O D A Y .
^  I J  1 - I I  .  .  • L 1 •  O n e  p a y m e n t  fo r tn ig h t ly  a t  o u r  C a r r i e r ’s  r e g u la r  c o l le c t io n  p c r l o d i
.  I I  y o u  a r e  . I r e a d y  ,u l „ e r , b l « | ,  .0  a n y  o l  <hc m o g a r in e s  y o u  c h e c k ,  J  T H E  N E W S P A P E R  a n d  M A G A Z I N E S .
•  O u r  C a r r i e r  w ill  d e l iv e r  T h e  C o u r ie r .
y o u r  p r e s e n t  s u b s c r ip t io n  w ill b e  e x te n d e d  b y  th e  te rm  in d ic a te d .  •  W c  fu lly  g u a r a n te e  e a c h  o r d e r .
Mark an "X" Before any Four Magazines
M A G A Z I N E S
New Renewal
McCall’s . . .  .......  .
Good Housekeeping . . . . .  
Calling All Girls
Modern Photography.......
Maclean's Magazine .. .. 
Popular Science Monthly
Coronet , ___  . . . . .
Cnmullun Homes and
Gardens ... ... ..........
Look (every other wcelU .
Harper’s Baiour __ ... .
Modern Screen ..............
Argosy ('The Man’s
Magazine),......... . i , . . .
f ] [ ] limiting and rishlng
111 Canada ..................
ChaUilaiiie
Liberty .. .  ------ ........... .
Saturday N|glit .......... .
IJ.'S. Camera '
Front Page Detective 
Ilumpty Diimpty
(Ages 2-7) '......._____
Flower Grower . . . . . . .L.
Montrealer _ ______
Christian Herald . . . . . . . .
American Girl ...............
HI Fi Review . . . . . . . . .
Popular llaatiiiit . . . . . . .
Sports Car Illustrated . . .  
Western Producer
M A G A Z I N E S






















. 3 yrs. 
..3 yrs. 
..3, yrs, 
. 3 yrs. 





f ] True Story Magazine . . .
1 j Living For I'oiing
Homemakers ...............
\ ] Outdoor Life _________
I 1 Esquire ,. . .................
( J American Home .1 . . . . . . .
[ ] Weekly Scotsman





f ] Popular Gardening
i ] Charm .......
I ] Compact .................
[ ] Modern Romances . . . . . . .





Sports Afield . . . . . . . . .
Atlantic Advocate ____ _
Photoplay .......... .
Field and Stream . . . . —
Le HamedI . ■. ..........
La Revue Popiilaire . . . . .












...3  yrs. 
...3  yrs. 
...3  yrs. 
...3  yrs. 
...3  yrs. 
.p.,5 yrs. 
...3  yrs. 
..'.3 yrs. 
. .  3 yrs. 
...3  yrs. 
-.,3 yrs. 
...3  yrs. 
...3  yrs. 
...3  yrs. 
.. 3 yrs. 
,,.3  yrs. 
....3 yrs. 
...3  yrs. 




I I  n
fu r  3  VI'^AH.S rU itt O n e  iif A b o v e  
NOTEi lf >011 wIm|i to elioonc Life l l̂agazliie (or lliree 
yfArn* you Pill
magazine from the above flat.
Do Not Write llere
CniTlcr's N a m e ___..............................................................
C urrier’s Route No.............................. .................................
'D ate ' ........L................................... ....................
I hereby agree to subscribe (or or extend my present 
sub.seription to THE KELOWNA COURIER for 30 
months and tlie magtuinos clio.sen for Uie term  ns Indi- 
ented. I agree to pay '45c weekly ( which Includes S.S 
Tax on magazines) for n pcrlcKl of 36 months. This will 
cover full payment for both the newspaper and the 
magazines.
Slumld unforscen circum stances , result in Bii 
Increase in tho rate of THE KELOWNA COURIER or 
the )nagnzlnoH, tho 45c weekly chni'gc will be increased 
accordingly.
NAME.........
a dd ress . .
CITY ..........
.. Apt, No, 
Phone Wo. . . .
PROVINCE
ORDER TAKEN IIY
ALI. MAGAXINEfl MUST BE DELIVERED 
'TO THE SAME ADDRESS
Ol.D NEWSPAPER SUBSCRIBER
i||’
FILL OUT COUPON TO OR MAIL TODAY
FA C E 1l> KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED.. MAY !9. l*3t




Engagements For Rent Property For Sale
AIR CONDITIOMNC.
air ii-ndiitioaiAi aacl
M il and 'M R s 7 AIITHUR^^C COMFORTABLE FUR-
TEAU of Kelowna, wish to a n -1NTSHED light housekeeping room, 
nouncc the engagem ent of their Suitable for two. Two blocks 
•■'.e'er daughter. Mildred Elizabeth north of hospital. Reasonable, 
to William Paul S tew art. voung--.\on sm okers, non drinker.s. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Phone PO 2-2559. ■J82 Glenwood
r e r  •II >osir htiUn, 
re<ns«riitir/a
AncTiC 
r m  piiiidoA> M
i ‘ r 
Stewart of Bradford, Ont. The Ave. 246
p S m ,  ^'EARLY n e w ' J2 ■
1C HttFRiGKKATioN June 6 at 1 (0 p f". at Uu ^hu ich  home ir
ALUMI.NT .M
I'uiiO* 1'01-J>>«3 of 
■AWNINGS
Kootvent ^uninji. No <1o'.tn Pdsmfnl.
JLMiiO K.NTKUHRIsrj 
Mil R«ndw*> M, Pi'.o.i» l’02 3041
BEDROOM 
. . . . . . . V  m Okanagan
th.- Im m acu'ale I Mis.sion, close to safe, sandy
with Rev. R. D. Anderson ^each — available for July and 
fiuiatin". . ‘• "  August only. No small children. I







Fhont li.'J 'VJlrr St
...JI\^s~.^L•roM\Tlc
Apf>iur.fc Ser.n**
Retommcn'Jed Weilinsbouie Sen ice 
phone P o : .'Ml .\l Bennett •
• 2 ROOM 
and bath- 
Automatic oil heating. 275
tf
AUCTIONEEKS
Re»i1> C»»h Ah - in  Aou tor all house­
hold ettiMs Also i-ood» I.S-on lu tor 
•UCtion, Ph(,ne 375 I.eon \ \ e -
(itm at's  AUTKiN nixj.MS
CAR DEALERS
.WILSON —. Funeral service for,^'®"^ 
the lat'* Mrs. F.iizabeth Wil.son; lurnr-hed suite
S o ' i a l J l S i K l  A m . or phone PO 2-S027.
Hosoit;.! on Tuosdav. May 19. will i _________________ _____________
be held from the Baptist Church FURNISHED BED - S iriT N G  
m Peachland on Thursday, M ay,Room  for ladies, kitchen facili- 
21. at 2 p.m. P.ev. L. D. Kennedy jtie.s. Apply Mrs. Ciaze, 542 Buck- 
will conduct_the .'•cryicc, in ter-.[and Ave. tf
ment in the Peachland c em e te ry .! p p  t ini-TT HOUSE-
Survivinj, ' ‘ i f b  !K E m N ^^^
" |!? ,„k °  f  r'.'-Vo i ^ ' “ r..ishcd, (or lad.v or Erntlcmnn.
____ ■.V^Jehbnd M. Wl” .n t s S p r l b S H ^ ^
deceased in 1914. There are 2 3 1 THE BERNARD LODGE 
' gramichildren, 33 great grand- Rooms by day, week, month, also; 
SfiMi-* children. Day'.- Funeral Service housekeeping 911 Bernard Ave.,
Large Four Bedroom Home For Sale
This sm art home is situated on a nicely landscaped lot close 
to the schools and downtown. It has a recently paved driveway 
leading to its attached carport. Inside, this lovely hom e,has 
hardwood floors throughout, and contains good sized living 
room with corner fireplace, dining room, cabinet electric 
kitchen with eating area, Pembroke bath with shower, and 
three bedrooms. There is a fourth bedroom in the full base­
m ent and the hquse is heated with an autom atic oil funace. 
Full Price $19,000.00 —  Avilh good term s available.
(A Multiple Listing'
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
I Cars And Trucks |
FOR Q U IC K ¥a LE  -^ 1956 FORD ji 
I Fairlane, fully ccpiipped, e.xcel-'iwwwmi 
lent condition. Phone PO 2-6173. la e w i 
! tf
j 19M GMC HALF-TON t r u c k " - !  
j 2-tone paint apd in \'ery good | 
condition. For further particulars i 
'phone Jam es Janz, O yam a,; 
.L iberty  8-3546, collect. '
236. 241. 247,1
1956 PLYMOUTH SPORTS Sub­
urban station wagon. V-8. red and , 
white. Automatic, 4 -door, radio. 
Best cash offer. Phone PO 2-9365,!
212
SIEG MOTORS
Borgwsrd Rnd KeniiuU S>lrn ..
»u Beriufj A«e. I'hooe ro2-3i52 j 13 i,j charge of tho arrange- phone PO 2-2215
___  Nahu H « 3 n a ............„  menls, . Z-H
CLEANING SERVICES “  -  _  — a-------
tf
DURAC'LEA.N U-KA.V.S lurniturf. rucn  
and walU Ihe acienlilic way. No *atur- 
(lion. Rraionable tale.a. Free estimate.
RITE WAV (EEANERS i
l*02-297J I
Funeral Homes
2 BRIGHT HOUSEKEEPING I rooms. A private entrance. 
Ladies preferred. Phone PO 2-21771 
lor call a t 1810 Ethel St. 243
"UVE" on the 
LAKE
Brand new ultra-modern 3 
bedroom bungalow features— 
30’, living room with sliding 
patio doors, double sink 






We have many lots available 
"NOW” for new home con­
struction. See these view 
lots in Glen Ayre. Priced 
from S19UO.OO. LaUeshore. 
Priced from So,000.00.
1951 BUICK SEDAN. NEW RUB­
BER. e.Kcellcnt motor. S600 ori 
best offer. Applv 572 Elliott Ave.|
244 ,
m T  m ¥ r¥ u r y  " 2 ¥ 6 o r ' ' s e d a n  
Good condition. Phono PO 2-8239
. .-i
DECOR.ATIXG_
KELOWNA P.MNT k  WALLPAPER LTD. 
Vour Mcnanu’l lifajfr 
Phone PO i-tro
The Interior’s F inest Alortuary
D.AY S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim is to be worthy of your 
confidence.
SELF-CONTAINED FURNISHED 
'su ite. A block from Post Office. 
Applv 519 Lawrence Ave. Phone 
PO 2-8128. tf
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
36-1 BERNARD AVE. -  PHONE PO 2-2127 
Geo. Gibbs PO 2-8900 or Louise Borden PO 2-4715
DELIC.ATESSENS
SniUOEUER’S 
Sau*ai;ei It Dtlic.Tlcssen 
Phone I*OJ :i:iU W-j Harvey . K \ t ,
All sausages made on Ihe premises.
”  DELIVERY SERVICE ___
”~*C O M ET DEI.IVERY SERVICE 
Phone P02 285.5 
Ccneial Cartage
266 Leon .A\c. Kelowna. B.C.
~  .SPEEDY DELIVERY SERVICE 
Delivery a-itl Tranulcr Servic#
H. E. Hlerimini Hanson 
1127 , Ellis St.
Phones Day PO 2-1023
Eve PO 2 3422 _____
W L i^ M E NT RENTALS
Floor Samicrs • Paint Sprayers 
Roto-Tillers • Ladders - Hand S.mderi 
B k  B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
1477 Ellis St. Phone P02-3636
f u n  ER A ir  s e r v ic e s
3 ROOM GROUND FLOOR 
apartm ent, 1753 Richter St. 
ilf.63 Ellis St. Phone PO 2-2204; Available June 1. Phone ROger !
!• .................... ........... .....-  — ----- 16-2631. tf!
Coming Events
PINE GROVE ESTATES
1 FURNISHED NEW 2 BEDROOM ;
-------- ---- ---------------------------------- i home available June 29 - Aug. 15.!
REGISTERED NURSES AN- phone PO 2-6119. 2431
|al“''LaS“'ch.SS‘''V.iran'b^
'orchestra. Tickets available from Ib;^ the^ week or month.
nur.se.s. ________________________________
235, 237. 239. 241. ^43. 2T7. 2491 SLEEPING ROOMS BY DAY. 
AQUATIC"d IN IN G 'R 00M  n o w  I week or month. N ear post office.
open ror me
Personal
SLEEPING ROOM. 453 LAWR­
ENCE Ave. Phone pO  2-2414.
tf
FOR AVON PRODUCTS IN RUT­
LAND. Phone Wilma Pum phrey 
PO 5-5245. 233,241 Articles For Sale
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna.
H O B S O N  R O A D
3 BEDROOM HOME
1.535 sq. ft., ultra m odern 
throughout. Hardwood floors, 
panelled walls, ceiling-to- 
floor brick fireplace, gas 
furnace, full basem ent. In 
new subdivision with access 
to beach.
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N
lots a va ila b le
In this fine new .suo-division, 
with access to beach, only 4 
miles from Kelowna. Natural 
gas and approved w ater sys­
tem available, gocxl soil con­
ditions. School and commu­
nity hall nearby, park and 
shopping centre planned.
View these lots today.









••^our RocUsas Specialibts For Central
OkUllĤUn
phone P02-2244 estimates 526 Bernard b l  KUrllM 
GREIEINHOUSES & NURSERIES
Everiirecns. Flowerim: Shrubs, Perennials,
Potted Plants and Cut Flowers.
E BIRNKTT Greenhouses I; Nursery 
163 Glenwood Ave. Phone P02-3:-12 SF.W ING
;ERS light stained $10.00; Walnut 
Coffee Table $6.00; liquor orj 
china cabinet $18.00; Smoking 
stand $2,00. Phone PO 2-3931.^^^
SA'nSF.'tCTlON g u a r a n t e e d ;_______________ ____________
in new house construction, also;DAMAGED IN TRANSIT—Brand 
alterations and repairs, free est-|new  1959 Beatty R efrigerator 
imates. Phone PO 2-4831. i slightly marked. $135 off list
men. wed. Iri tf price. O.K. Valley Freight Lines 
7  ""b a r b e r  a  N D i Ltd.. 1351 Water St . ________ 241
Beauty Shop, 2974 South Pandosy. | ASTRAL REFRIGERATOR IN 
Open all, day Wednesday, closed; good condition. Phone PO 2-4949 
Monday. Hours 9 a.m.-7 p.m. ! after 5. 240
,■ tf BABY BUGGY GOOD CON-




W ashtis. Friits. Deep
;di apes, guaranteed work. Com-, p o  2-6076. 
Ipetitivc price. Joan Degehhardt.
Freezers. ■ Phone PO 2-3626.
243
t^T O P  QUALITY TURQUOISE wool
................ ........  . ______________________  — Broadloom rug 9x12. Complete
Water ""‘’'k '’ SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASELvith waffle rubber under pad. 1
KSAL ESTATE — INSURANCfi
REAL ESTATE -  INSURANCE 
270 BERNARD AVE.
N E W  A U T O  C O U R T
On 4 acres of land. With four 
cabins, plus store building 
with living quarters, all con­
crete construction. Ideal for 
service station and coffee 
shop.
$34,000 with Easy Term s
PHONE PO 2-2739
3  B E D R O O M  F L A T  
R O O F  S P L I T  L E V E L
Dwelling now under construc­
tion. Located close to beach, 
in .Okanagan Mission. This is 
a particularly fine home, and 
will be ready shortly. Large 
lot, attached garage. $5,000 
will handle, balance NHA 
term s.
Call
A. Salloum—PO 2‘2673 R. Vickers—PO 2-8742
LIPSETT
“ Q U A L I I Y  ’ U S E D  C A R S
Rem em ber — with these Used 
Cars No Down Paym ent until 
July 1st.
1936 Plymouth 4-door Sedan—
V8 engine, low mileage. A 
superior car. i t  7 0 0
Only DOWN .............. i p /U U
1953 Plymouth 4 Door S e d a n -
Auto., radio, power steering. 
A one owner, well kept car. 
DOWN ^ C Q C
1956 Dotlge t-Door Suburban—
Two tone paint, radio, new 
tires. A bonus car.
FULL PRICE
SECOND CARS
1949 Hillman Sedan .......... $27.5
1952 Austin S e d a n ............$393
1931 Ford Tudor ________$100
1050 Fargo ',2  Ton ............ $500
Phone PO 2-2232 or PO 2-3387 
Night Phone
PO 2-2425. PO 2-3607, PO 2-4096




ELEVATED TRAINS COI^ 
LIDE . . . Firemen u.se exten­
sion ladders and a device call- 
a snorkel, right, to rescue pas­
sengers after two elevated 
trains jam m ed with work-
bound riders collided In Chi­
cago. Eleven persons were 
taken to ho.spital; many othcr.s 




a t the rebuke and asked council 
if he had ever been discourteous.
His request drew a series o f ; 
chuckles from the councillor.s. j 
FINANCING A CAR? BEFO RE; Mayor Oliver bases his right, 
you buy, ask us about our low ,to veto any council decisions on; 
cost Financing Service with com- a section of the municipal ac t'
But council agreed and th« 
meeting, believed the first ever 
adjourned in such a m anner in 
Penticton, voted to  sustiend dis­
cussion of norm al city business 
until tho decision is handed 
down.
plete insurance coverage. Car 
ru thers & Meikle Ltd., 364 Ber­
nard  Ave., Kelowna.
229, 230, 231. 241, 242, 243
Pendozi Scene Of 
Sea Cadet Corps' 
Annual Inspection
Trailers
which says he has tho iiowcr toj 
"o rder the conduct” of civic em­
ployees. I
I City clerk Harley Andrew said: Annual inspection of the Kcl-
j there appeared to be a little con- owna Sea Cadet Corps “ Gren- 
I fusion in the interpretation of villo” will take v'h'ce tonight 
Ithe section. j aboard M.V. Pendozi, starting
18 FOOT HOLIDAY 
tra iler, fully furnished.
HOUSE; ‘T’t  i'l a dilemma as to what 
TV, re-;to  do. Although the act says 1
at 7:30. 
Capt. C.
Ifrigerator, etc. Sacrifice $9 0 0 |m ust carry  out the wishe.s of thc..^.ii] be the inspecting 
I cash. Apply Shady Acre Trailer | m ajority of council there is also| (.^mpanied by Lt.-Cr 
I Court, opposite Benvoulin S erv ice! this section which says th
Staiion. 243
Butland RLTL.. . PQ5.5 ,37 traps cleaned, vacuum  equipped.! year. old. Just cleaned, now in_ _  ----------- _ — i Interior S^ntie Tank S erv ice.: storage, $125. Contact R. D illiam -;
MORTGAGES AND 1 phono PO 2-2674. son c /o  Regatta City Auto Court.!
!ra M E T E R Y 'B R O ^ 'T A B L E -re ‘ _ _____________________ 1 ___ ^
CAnauTiiKRS k  MKiKi.K LTD. and memorial granites. H.
J64 Bernard .We. I’hone SchuiTian. 465 ' MorriSOn AvC.
MOTORCTfCLES .AND BICYCLES Phone P O 2-2317. tf




FOR ANY TYPE CEMENT work, 
sidewalks, patios, fences, fire-! 
places, chimneys. For free e.sti-; 
mate phone PO 2-8157. t f . :
-------—  n  nirPM A N  t  Co. DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -
Allied Van Uncs Aeenta Local. Long Free estim ates. Doris Guest 1 
Dlatance Moving. Commercial and House- phonc PO 2-2481. tf
M d  Storage Hh«ne
n 6 v I2LTIES AND GIFTS
rRANKS NOVKLTY k  GUT SHOP 
Harold Johnston. Plop.





OLDER LADY TO BABYSIT 3 
, Souvenirs. 'days a week jilus light housework 
'phone PO2-.3.502 ill oxclumgc for room and board
References
RIBKHNS CAMKRA SHOP 
Phulo Kinl'«hlnK'* Color Films and Seniccs 
. 176 Bernard Av e. Kelowna
Phone P02-2inn
!in nice home.  re-i 
[quired. Phone Mrs. Brown PO 2-
4906. 240!
t m
LADY • TO TAKE CARE OF
....... ...............  '"valid woman. Sleep in and cook'
PLUMBING AND HEATING  ̂f„y 2 other old ago pensioners.
!Phone PO 2-3500 for appointm ent.’
244T. J. F.MlLMANWater St, Phone PO2'2031!
Vlumbing and Heating______   '
“ ^^PREFAB HOMES ,
Al low a» JJ.WW. Id'’!' d""'"* pa.vKwiiti JUMIU) KNTKRPIUSKS ^  
JOJJ Pandixy .St. Phone I02-3041
PRINTING
TO WORK IN FISHING RESORT 
for .sumim.T, Must be capable 
cook, Phono PO rter 7-2296 or 
write Box 490, Peachland. 243
WALDllON 1’RKS.S 
t’li.toin I’rlnling.
'*39 Bernard Ave, Phone PO2.2U0 
pirBLIU STENOGRAPHER
’ yVONNK I’. IHISIl 
l.elleia. reiuirta, cimilar.i 
mliifogrni'hlng do, _
Room ! J'l* Beriiai'd Phone I'0T25.I7
Position Wanted
STENOG RAP’i IE R REQlfl RES
po.sillon, typing, sliorthand and 
bookkeeping. Phone PO 2-79.59,
243
SPORTSMEN 
STOCK UP NOW 
at these 
LOW PRICES
A ll  s to c k  m u s t  b e  c le a r e d  
d u r in g  o u r
G O I N G  O U T  O F  
B U S IN E S S  S A L E
H u n t in g  . . .  F is h in g  . .  . 
C a m p in g  e q u ip m e n t  s o ld  a t  
g re a t ly  re d u c e d  p r ic e s .
MAXSON'S 
Sport and Service 
Ceritre '
P a m m o i in t  B lo c k
N E W  E X C L U S I V E  
$ 8 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Price drastically reduced lor 
quick sale on this attractive 
full basem ent bungalow. Two 
bedrooms on main and third 
in basement. Other features 
a re  hardwood floors, fire­
place, gas furnace, gas hot 
w ater.
B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N I T Y
One of the finest drive in bu­
siness in the interior of 
B.C. Fully equipped with the 
latest and best equipment. 
This is a real money maker 
and can be bought on very 
low down paym ents with in­
terest a t 49f. $4,000 cash re­
quired. For further particu­
lars come and talk it over.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-4919
Evenings Mr. Poclzer PO 2-8867
Laws. CD. RCN, 
officer, ac-
co a o ,i.-Cmdr. D. H. 
:Tyc. 'a re a  officer. Sea Cadets.
M l  parents and interested per­
sons in the d istric t are invited to 
attend, to see the m arch past,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
GEORGE CECIL BROWSE,
m ayor can order the conduct of 
all officers.”
Before the meeting conclvidcd 
alderm en and the m ayor agreed j;,nd the displays .by the Sea 
jon one thing: It was tim e to ask! Cadets. Parents of cadets Avill 
ithe departm ent of municipal af-! have an opportunity of talking
with the inspecting party and tho 
local officers after the inspection, 
when coffee will be served by
Property For Sale
20 ACRE DAIRY FARM, Modern 
buildings, good level land, G milo.s
Schools And Courses
M S P l7E 'T ilD ¥E '~ ^
CENTRE
from Kelowna, V- m ile ’ cast, ofjThe Maple Ridge Equitation Cciv 
Rutland High School. 'F o r  par-(tre  is initting on courses in riding 
ilicular.s write C. J . G irard. Buck-;for all ages and standard.s o fn d -  
;innd Rd.; ,RR No. 2, Kelowna, ing commencing June 2 9 t h -  go-
" "  ing right through to September. 
You can tako‘ one, two or more 
weeks or stay on for tho two 
months, Accommodation f o r  
boarding students In comfortable 
Lodge near tho stables. Chief In­
structress is Mrs. April Morvodt 
(ffrench-MullcnL B.H.S. Write 
for program m e and rales to: 
32nd Rd,, Walnut Place, Haney, 
Phono INg, 3-0711 or INg, 3-9717,
.fairs to send in an inspector for i 
form erly of Wilson Landing, B .C .,|jj j-^iing on the m atter.
DECEASED I "And if council won't do that,
.NOTICE is hereby given that I’ll do it myself without their| m em bers of the local sea cadet 
creditors and others havingjivcrmission,” said the mayor. lauxiliary. 
claim s against the estate of the 
above deceased arc hereby re­
quired to send them to the 
undersigned executor at 626 West 
Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C., 
before the 16th day of June, 19.59, 
after which date the cxticutor will 
distribute tho said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard only to the claims of 
which it then has notice.
OKANAGAN TRUST 
COMPANY, EXECUTOR, 
by Fillmore, Mullins, Gilhooly 
&,Bcair.sto,
ITS SOLICITORS,
By Associated Press 
American Leagiie
B.C. 241
imilfimi, STENUGRAPHER Requires po­
sition, Typing, shorlhimd, bo(>k- 
kooplng.
«' rov2093 T lliilD  Cl.ASS ENGINEER EX-] 
V,mr‘ ' PERIENCED in imiiiitoimncc rc-
Phone PO2-70.3H after 
RUBBER STAMPS _ _ __  r,' ’ 236.238.240
. “  lyrKimm ’ stamp co,
1149 Kill* SI, Plioiw
8»ti«l«i’t(on »ml Setnl mi ---- , , . , , ,i i
itiiifiMT, siRian _  iimres any kind of work in this
■ «RA V E i7 „3 ' K dow nii'.C qurkr,! ■
IVillviTfil "inidKiU Irom imr pil, ! . ............,...............' 1
CriwheO lUvAitwny Gr,iu>l lor ymir ililvr pi YEAR OLD, GRADE 10 B Q \  
way . . 'vimt.s summer Job, Phono P 0  5-|J, VyI |i|*.iir,11111J »* I !■/» . '̂1*)
____ S K R y it-’K .8 T A T l d N 8 _ ^ ^ ! - j - j j j | -  jr’LERlCAL O R , ThI
Fuel And Wood





FOR SALE OR RENT -  TWO 
bedroom homo 3 miles from Kel­
owna. Just off Vernon Rd. Full 
plumbing. Concrete foundation. 
220 wiring, well insulated, small 
barn ,  largo lot. Garden space 
with irrigation, heater and oil 
tank included, $1800 down. Phono 




form erly of 2120 Abbott Street, 
Kelowna, B.C., DECEASED.
NOTICE IS h e r e b y  GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claim s against the estate of the] 







Chicago 21 13 dll 8 ' i
Baltimoro- 20 14 .588 Hz
Washington 17. 19 .472 3 '’z
Kansas City 14 16 .467 3';.
Bristol! 13 18 .419 7
Now York 12 18 ,400 7':j
Detroit 12 20 .375 8',*
Building Materials
"“ cedar"  fe¥ ces" "
riion*
• l'»r \v«»h > riiiie lp* 
SprlnM Cli«nK« 0\tr
SEWING, SUPPLIES Wanted To Rent
SKWINCJ HUPI’L'i l l ’.NTUI', , VVAM'PI.'IV '1V3 riwni 4'Ji B('rii«ul Ave, i W AIN 1 UU lU
'8in*«r tti'll-A.Maillr Vd'imm oiraiiri |39||IJ .vi'El.Y 3 bedroom Imise, or two 
iinuh Vonium 4'U«n«:r bedroom and basem ent, Situated
H»«mr Srrva* » , ^ydbin eitv. Phone PO 4-1320,'
S h a r p e n in g  AND RKPAins^ 2 3 9 , ’24 1 .2 4 4 . 2 4 7
,■ ... TpMMV”'I'HAI't " ' ' , ' ........................... '
StiMptnlnt I4 llrimlri 
14]) run »». I I’bJ-Jotw
r»r Pli'ItT'p «i»L DtUvrry
OWNER,SELLING! 3 BEDROOM 
stucco h om e. lar,gc living room 
with firciilncc, Hardware floors 
throughout. Largo bright kitchen 
with 220 wiring. Fiill bnsemont
with oil furnace. Price $13,200, , i , i
Applv 369 Burne' Ave. Phone Pi'"<’U . i'c"dy preserved, gal 
7 sr,n If vnnized nails siippllod. Three
_____—  —  ------  istvlos to choose from , — Picket
LARGE FAMILY HOME, 220 . Ba.skol - Louvred, Your choice: 
wiring. Close to bcaeh and school, o,i(, price $21,9.5 plus tax 40 feet, 
OK, Boulevard, $1,000 down, kp iiigh, See them at Vnllcy Build- 
Phono PO 2-4017. tf iing M aterials Ltd.. 1095 Ellis St„
....- Phone PO 2-2422 for Inunedlate
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 'a i""'" uid ivcry , , Taos,, F rl„  tf
lot, full plumhlngi fruit ii/VoT v/i,'i vTAfr , i~awNgi 'f i iF
excellent' low price $4 M 0 c S ^  '. " 'T i ' ' '
wood is delivered In clty ;l„p  second '.house Sm
----- -------- demonstration on your lawn
^  „ ■  , 'wrlU; Mitchell Home and Garden
P r o D G r t y  W a n t e d '  ’ su pp '.v Ltd,.^'2 0 2 ' M a in s t, penue
png
■ The Chiefs
a weekend split with Cleveland’s 
powi r club, IBaltiniorc's .staff ha.s 
,'illowcd but seven earned rims in 
six games while making thing.s 
tough' for the leaders.
SOX DETim ONEI)
I Tuo.sday night, jiist 24 hours af­
te r lice, Brown and Billy 'Lcics 
; combined for a shutout that 
kimeked Cleveland out of fir.''), 
ymmgstcr.s Billy O'Dell ;md Jerr.y 
Wi'.lker imcled Chicago's brief .stay 
on top by lioating the White Sox 
2-1, They did >t wilh a joint six-, 
hiUei' biieked np b y O ’DclTs in- 
siclo-thc-pnrk home run.
Cleveland jumped back Into tho 
first, after winning .six of their Itnul, a haU-gnibo ahead of Chi- 
quired to send particulars thereof' pi.^t eight. But it hasn 't been aiea.go, with a 5-2 victory a t Wash- 
to the executor named hereunder'p,.y,(,i,,'.__not when they’ve had to ’inglon, I•ast-plaee Detroit m oved 
at 626'West Pender Street, Van-|^„i^,.'ni,.,,,.'„| fnint-run-’wi'hin ,ii2.5 pereenlatu' jiolnts of
couver 2, B.C,, on or before fhe!,.|i„. Clcvelaikl and Chicago's|sevei.Ui-plnee N(,‘W York by beat. 
13th day of Juno 19.59, "fb '''!w bip , Scix to do it, ’ ii|ig '1'" Yankees (i-3. The Knnsa;:
Those Baltimore Orioles are do­
ing things the hard way and mak­
ing it look ea.sy while hovering 
near the Amerlenn I.eague lead. 
T hey 're third, 1'a gam es shy oi 
si  f t ir
which date the executor will di.s 
tribute the .said e.stale among the 
partie.s entitled thereto having 
regard only to the clalm.s of 
which it then has notice
THE ROYAi; TRUST 
COMPANY, EXECUTOli, 
By DOUGLAS. SYMES &■ 
BRISSENDEN, •
ITS SOLICITORS,,
''ilconi.n has been toe payoff for'CUyat-Uoston ' game was rained 
,x(il;-hlHlng.Birds, Excluding out,. ... ...... .......
2.36, 239,, 243,
orBankheiid
a re a s ' for $5 per unit, lOiit of 
town dellverlos'slightly hlgh(?r'.' 
RENT I ImMEDI-|i)̂ >n’t delay, srl aeveral loads 
now lor winter use.
Gyro Park!H athaw ay’s Store,'
.3 ROOM iTa KESHORE COT- 
TAGE fiirnlshed or unfurnhshedi 
Please no children or dogs. Apply 
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t(,n. B.C, nislrllMitors 
vator tillers’, __
AFRICAN VIOI-ETS, IIOUSE- 
PLAN'l’S' and . flower stands, 
phoiu" Phone PO 2-8239, , ___ U
......' '  n i;^ciK lv ibuN 'rA iN  t o p  s b i i^
Close,'eravel, light loam, shale. Ernie
.... ................. Board And Room ;
Jl'Mtm H.NTKni'tU.sKS . .. ........
m, 1’hi.na I'oi » u  BOARD AND ROOM FOR BUSI-, "  
■■ " ■"7 ™-v''AX!n" ii"Anin '" ' 'lu’.ssmen’ In comfortable home.
_____ '1986 Martin Ave. Phono PO 2-
n. A A. T V VM.Nk: ,44.57, tf.... ,, ... ---------------- _J------- ----------—
gl'i . . ,,
Phone Roiom. Phono POr-81.33. 
243 --------- -------
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No white .space,' 
Mininjum 1() words, 
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tuul Anderson, 591 Pernnrd,
\ ‘“ " " n R r A '.v , 'v
CO URik WANT AD
mohogany eahih fidly eepUpped 
with 5(| h.p. ^viunide iiuotor 
Phono I’O 2-8900,
, 2.3.5.236,237,238.210,241
f i o i m i O A  l ib "  ELGIN "  w  i i i  i 
II n , P1.vwo<kI Ixint. Phono PO 4-
p a l o m in o  m a r e . 4-YEAR
Most, i)f the v,'0rld’S supply of OI.D, Well Broke,' Plinno 15-D, 
iodine comes from ChlUji as a iR ;'n io iu jlnson , F lntry Ranch, 
bypFoducf Of nllrotri production.! ' 239, 240 241
Sunbeam kettles, irt...- —......... . .
example (IE Fr,v Pans $1 4 .9 5 , |E ach  additional
build, renovi^to or refinance,
Reekie Agenoios, 2.53 Lawronoo 
A vc .J’lumc PO 2-2.346. If
Poultry and Livestock
Equipmorit Rentals
FfJDOR SANDING .•MACHINES 
an d  tw llkhers now  a v a ila b le  fo r 
r e n t  In K e lo w n a; a lao  a p ra y  g u n s , 
K klll sa w . e le c tr lh  , d isc , v ib ra to r
Nalloaiil lieaKiie 









Ilaiik Aaron has been slopped,' 
but. Iljc Milwaukee Hrnves are 
$1,12 Inch 6'dl rolling. After a wei.'k of win-' 
ning they luive a six game
in.sertlons ’. .............. i ,0 5  inch M.ieel{ and a 4',;< - gaiUe bulge,
,tf I(i eonsecutlvo In,sortlons ■ • | wlm!h mighl malm it later thmi
or more .95 Inchl.von think In tliut National I.eaguY
(ilasslflcd Cards vpeim anl r/iee, , '
One Inch daily . . .  17,30 month! Tim,v owned, Urn longiu.t ,sm.-i 
Dallv foLd months . 8„50 month cess sUnm of, tho . year In tho
fi count lines dally $ 9.60 m onth'NL afP 'r whipping Sun Fram lseo 
......................................... ...  8'1 'r.ueMigy nlg|'ii'. Tl.o o'll.v
hrlgiit' Mio'i In llie ,<lialiisV pih'lu
TTViir  I'T n n n T n is—-------- ^ 71,̂—^tTirir'''ivfivr''';'up-'-i-i---b
' Canmlian .railway;: had 197\907 »" O-foi'-l collar on Aaioiv, who 
freight ears In service a t '  the .had hit In consoeulive gatpes 
sta rt of 19.58, eomi'a\;ed with 187,- 
980 ears n year earlier.
their, losing .‘■trlng at five 
Imnling Cliiclniiatl fi-4, 'The
Lonl;. Cai'diiial;; bent PiUsburgli
R-2,' , , "  ' ' ' '
Aiiren, aim Hie NI,'f: lop hitter 
III ,462| wa;: lafe 'on an error,' 
svii'llp'd, sli'iiek out twice aikl 
fill’d out against’ loser Jnek Sun- 
fold i5-t. and rollever.s Joc'Shli)- 
P’.v and Dorn Zannl.
’.stre,ak’ hi
h o m e  TELEVIHIO?!
Cl..,i(> to 79 per Cent of the’ f'S
sanders 'ahd ro lo tllle r. i i ’ ’A: B itli'it'tcd  J 'lX v l 'u 'In  le-i PlilladelptiUi
Paint Spot Ltd. For detail" phoneiCaniulir u 1953,l'«d lc l< \l”ion i,<. '
P(? 2-3636. M, W, F , tfetdvors, ' |
'That, i.-, tlie long'U t 
either league, '
Til',' Chicago ,Cubs and Los 
Angeles tied for,'tlilrd, Just .001 
pereyntago^ points, b e h i n d llu










Taken by, our plmtogrnphor 
It IS eiU'V to gel souvenli 
photo.s.of the timif you were In 
llm news. Send, iheiVi to your 
■fplenthr-or—put—Iham—In—your 
album.
Largo GI0 SS.V 6 '!i 1  
Only $1.00
HVa
No Phono Orders Plnann 
Order flit tho Bimlnena Offlc*
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
lU . n K .T M A r-ro « i> ie /4 B H T  
S IX  M O NTHS ADPWBSS F IX E D  
X O A M  a t  THB c o u n t y  W O R K H O O S r
F IX B D A D 0» E 5V
YBie MONO®, 
HPXT CASE-
S T E P  DOWAl ~ A N D  C A J t.
B -20
HEALTH COLUMN
S tro k e  V ic tim 's  F am ily  
Can A id  H is R eco very
Misuse Of Unemployment 
Insurance Funds Alleged
OTTAWA (CP)—Misuse of un*! The association, with about 1,- 
employment insurance funds in 200 m em bers in the constructior 
paying benefits to persons at<'and allied industries, made th« 
fected by labor disputes was abj submissions to the Commons ur
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
%
5!1>
WHILE WGGlHO WR BWIBn* 
AT THeTAViHtROCOLFCOOWE 
WAHOAMUI.MX
WAS RISCUEO aWEEK LATER 
BY aWHERTERRiER 




By Hennaa N. Bmideiea, M.D.
Recovery from a stroke Is the 
n ile . not the exception.
Winston CThurchill and the 
fam ed scientist, Louis Pasteur, 
are prim e examples. Pasteur did 
some of his best work during the 
27 years after he had suffered a 
severe stroke.
Very often, however, this re­
covery is a long process and it 
usually places quite a burden on 
the rest of the family.
B ather than give .advice for] 
stroke victims to follow, today I 
would like to pass on a few tips 
to their families.
WILL TO RECOVER
Any person who has suffered a 
stroke, no m atter how severe, 
m ust have the will to recover and 
the desire to be independent, or 
im provem ent will be extremely 
slow.
It is up to you, his family, to 
encourage him, to show confi­
dence in his im provem ent and to 
let him do things himself as 
m uch as possible.
Be prepared for some changes 
in h e r personality. Maybe he will 
be more irritable, more easily 
frustrated . He might not be able 
to keep his attention focused on 
any one thing for very long.
OX APPARENT REASON
Perhaps he will laugh or cry 
without any apparent reason. It 
m ight seem th a t he doesn’t par­
ticularly care about regaining his 
speech, if he has lost it.
Speech training, incidentally.
should be begun a t soon as p o s-,„  
sible. jConstruction
Be careful not to frustrate  the 
patient with tasks that a re  too 
difficult. Don't expect too much 
from him.
It may take him a long time 
to shave, brush his teeth or even 
comb his hair. But If he can do 
it. let him, no m atter how long it 
takes.
Association. 1 considered proposed
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am endm ents to the unemploy­
ment insurance act.
T. C. U rquhart of Montreal, 
CCA representative on the gov­
ernm ent’s unemployment Insur­
ance advisory committee, sug­
gested provisions of the act have 
a tendency to encourage strike: 
ind  called for its complete o v er 
haul.
t An association brief also de
d a re d  that "m isuse of tmemploy« 
ment insurance funds for the pay* 
ment of benefits to claimants af­
fected by labor disputes — bo^< 
strikes and lockouts — m ust b« 
orevented through provisions of 
die act.
More than half the total area 
3f Canada’s national parks is In 
he five big park areas of Al* 
3crta.
fH lT R C fO F F R T E  ^
TJw arictenToaXof Oab l̂.Demnarlc 
fAAY NOT BE FELLED OR 
DESTROYED FDR FEAR THAT (T 
/WAV FORESHADOW THE 
R U IN  O F THE F A R M
of B erlin , foao
WHILE ESCAPING FROM A TW.AllAWK* 
SWIHOIMG INDIAN IN 1735 
COVERED IS FEET „
/ / /  A StNGie LEAP • " • • h C—
tWlM








Routine m atters should go well 
now. but do be careful about de­
tails. Even minor error.s could 
prove costly  in the long run. Some 
news in the P.M. should bring you 
great happines.';.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is yOur birthday, 
you have every reason to be op­
tim istic now, since good influ­
ences prevail for you, not . only 
"^for the balance of this; year but 
well  ̂into 1980. Where personal 
m atters  are concerned, domestic 
and social activities will be under 
excellent aspects and, if you arc 
single, new romance, is a distinct 
likelihood—with the possibility of 
m arriage, sudden or otherwise, in 
June, October or D ecem ber..
In job m atters which, in the 
case of Geminians are  more often 
not found in the creative field, 
you a re  currently in a fine cycle 
for capitalizing on iriginal ideas, 
and this cycle should last for 
rnahy monfhs to come. However, 
you’ll have to work hard to cap­
italize on your ideas since a 
Saturn influence, which will pre­
vail off and, on throughout the 
year, demnnd.s hard work. You
can 't expect immediate gains 
while this planet is in control 
July should bring excellent re 
suits for your efforts along job, 
financial and property lines, how­
ever; also, late August, mid 
October and December. With the 
end of 1959, an unusually pro­
pitious Jupiter-U ranus aspect will 
encourage all new ventures, 
truly auspicious beginning for 
1960!
A child bom  on this day wUI be 
endowed with fine imagination, 
originality and literary ability<
PRAISE FOR EFFORT
Be sure to praise him for each 
successful effort. And don’t  you 
become discouraged if he falls 
frequently. He’ll make it event­
ually, with your help.
It is a great boost to his morale 
if he feels useful. So don’t put 
him on the sidelines and expect 
him to occupy himself with radio 
or television.
Make him a p a rt of the family 
activities, help him keep in con­
tac t with the world as he knew 
it before his attack. Help him 
pursue old hobbies or develop new 
ones.
In short, help the patient help 
himself.
QUESTION AND ANSWER
Mrs. R.: I am  a shut-in be­
cause of a fear that something 
dreadful will happen to  me if I 
leave the house. I have high 
blood pressure and a h eart con­
dition.
Can you suggest something to 
help me overcome this fear?
Answer: See your physician 
who can recommend a psychia­
tris t so that the cau.se of your 
fear can be determ ined.
FDRTb'O E)(HAUSTlNa NERVt-WRACKIMo HOUgS PE gOUSSItONE 
GWOES HIS car in THE SHVELIHS SRIER CUP RACE...
I  ̂ ’• *1
S -JO
THERE HAVE KEN THREE {  
CRJOCrUPSALBEAIYPN ^  
TFC NCRTH HAIRPIN TURN.
CAR 17-Pe RDUSSOONe-J
[ THE UNtCNCWN QUANTITY 
IN THIS RACE...®
HOLPIN5 HfS CWN«
NEED I  REMIND <17X1 
PANieUHClSA '  
DBROUSStLONBff
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER
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4 K 6 2  4 9 8 7 4
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The bidding:
South West Korth East 





KANSAS CITY (API — Mrs. 
H arry S. Trum an, 74, rallied 
Tuesday from effects of surgery 
for rem oval of a breast tumor.
A research  hospital spokesman 
reported her condition was satis­
factory. The two-hour, 45-minute 
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windward 26. Gross 
27. Kind of 
8. String soup
!). Scrutinizes 29, Engll.sh river 
llv Lizards of 30. Silly •
• slang)E g y p t
I.’), Traveler's 32. M easures of
in iL  
17. I ,o w  
' i ' l l a m l .
20, C a n d le -  
n u t  
, t r e e
Opening lead—four of spades.
Whenever the result of a con­
tra c t is in doubt, dei^arer should 
m ake it  a point to consider the 
various combinations of cards the 
opponents m ay have th a t can de­
fea t him. He then gives further 
consideration to  the various meth­
ods of play he can adopt to over­
come these combinations if they 
exist.
Take this hand, for instance. 
Suppose South lets E as t win the 
opening lead with the ten of. 
spades and then wins the spade 
return  with the ace. What should 
declarer do ne.xt?
If he leads the queen of dia­
monds and takes a finesse, which 
seem s to be a perfectly natural 
thing to do. E ast takes the king 
and returns a spade. South wins 
and has eight tricks available. 
When he la te r tries the heart
finesse, it loses, and West cashes 
his established spades to, defeat 
the contract.
Everything tha t occurred Is, in 
a sense, predictable. South should 
know, tha t if he loses both of the 
finesses he plans to  take, and 
West started with five spades, 
the contract will be defeated. 
Since the possibility that all these 
things will happen is not rem ote, 
declarer should make plans to 
forestall the danger If he can find 
a way to do so.
And there is a way for declarer 
to play to  prevent his defeat. 
South can see that the contract 
will fail only if the opponents are 
able to  cash three spades as well 
as the two red  kings. He should 
arrange his plays so th a t this 
cannot take place.
D eclarer has no control over 
the heart and diamond kings if 
they are  badly placed. But he 
does have sufficient control of the 
hand to prevent West from  cash­
ing three spade tricks if West 
started  w ith a five-card spade 
suit.
South should lead the queen of 
hearts a t trick  three. The pur­
pose is to eliminate im m ediately 
the only possible entry card  West 
m ay have to cash his spades 
when they are  established.
Once this is done, and regard­
less of where the red  kings are 
located or how many spades West 
started  with, the fulfillment of 
the contract is . assured.
land 
.35, Dip out, 
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LONDON (Reuters) A th rea t 
to form ".strong-arm squads" to ' 
protect Negroes living In Lon­
don's Netting Hill district was 
blasted Tuesday by two leading 
newspapers. !
Both The M anchester Guardian j 
and The Dally Telegraph warned 
tha t the plan would bring further | 
violence to the neighborhood, hit 
by race riots last year.
The dem and for "strong - arm  
squads" of whltc.i and Negroes 
was made by a Trotskyltc organ­
ization icnllcd the Socialist Labor 
League. It said the squads would 
operate to protect residents—In­
cluding 6,000 Negroes — against 
violence,
Rneial bittorno.ss, sim m ering un­
der the surface since the riots 
In.st summer, flared up again with 
the slaying of West Indian Kelso 
pochrnne, 32, by a gang of white 
youths Saturday night,
SEE ROBBERY MOTIVE 
Police said robbery, not race, 
m ay have led to Cochrane’s 
death, An, empty wallet was 
found on the body.
P R O M P T  P I C K U P  a n d  
D E L I V E R Y  a t  G E M
4 - H O U R  
Cleaning Service
Cleaners, Tailors, Furriers 
Ltd,
518 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2701
S-IB
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Dunton' said Tuesday that Cnn- 
ndtnn universities now nre hnin- 
strung by inndequnto re.soui'ces 
nnd, with steadily-rising, enWil- 
nionts, "the oulloiik for the,future 
In .still darker,"
Mr. Dunton, form er CDC ohnlr- 
mrtn nnd pow pre.sldent of Carle- 
ton 'Universit'y In Ollawii, told a 





T O N IG H T
"La Parisienne"
Su|)or Comedy in Color ■ 
with Brigitte Bnrdot 
(ind Chnrlea Boyer
HIlow Time >- Dusk
to­
me, 1s thill in this country wu pro 
s«im ■ stiirylng our universities, 
Wc call it nlfihor education, nnd 
actually woi give ,It n pretty low 
plncc on oiir totem |jole, Wo pay 
verbal resfH'cl. to higher learning,
Do Read 
Small 
Axis . . . .
You Are!
r — • .. , ,  V, , ,  ,,  , , ,, 1 hut  i l on' l  seeui to w ant to piiy lU c(
' H .t i ir iU y  n ( ’ry p lm iu .u c i M A N  W IT H  T H E  H E A D  A N D  W O M A N  re la tiv e ly  srm ili a m o u n t o f m o n e y ,.  




















U N X R  OBNERAL F LA R B S  SUf>BRVf6 ION,- 
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W ORLD BRIEFS
$1,500,000 Mansion Turned Over 
To Lieut.-Governor And Mrs. Ross
QUICK CHANGE | miUionth 1959 Ford has rolled off
■ v iL L E . Kv. tAP> — A the production line of Ford  Mo-
downtown movie theatre , tor C w  VANCOUVER (C P i-T h e  for-
1 . .,.n .V ng h Icsh and ic au o f rm sa d ^ a ^ h e  ^  Tranquille tulx'rculosis sana-
n i n  ’ T '"  S r i n / t h t  r n S  Kamloops will be re-Bikinl, changed us (are us the during the entire 1J58 production . . , ' homo for the
Southern B a p t i s t  convention year. It sa id  sales thus far ^hls; ^  jj Health Mlnis-
opened here to A Man Called year are more than 50 per cent 
P e te r and The Robe. 'ahead of 1958.
STRUCK B,\BY |
HAGERSTOWN. Md. (A P ) -  
Jam ps W. Meldron, 18-ycar-old 
warehouse helper, was ‘pntenced 
Tuesday to a year in the Mary-, 
lend house of eorrcction for .slaivi 
ping his sc\cn-months-old baby, i 
M eldron , c.xplained he hit thel 
baby because it wouldn't stop' 
crying after his 17-ycar-old wife' 
left him while she went to a 
teen-agers' record session. |
He told a 'w eekend  convention 
of the As.sociation for Retarded 
Children of B.C. th a t 130 inmates 
of Woodlands School in suburban 
Burnaby will be moved to Tran- 
quille in June and another 130 
will follow in 12 months.
“ By 1961,- the sanatorium  will 
hold 260 persons, and i|t can be 
'en larged  to hold 700 or 800 per- 
isons if necessary” , Mr, Martin I said.
VICTORIA (CP)-British
The convention voted to urge 
the National Association for Re- 
BOY SHOOTS SELF i NASSAU, Baham as (A P )—Thel tarded Children in Canada and 
BUFFALO, N.Y. tA P i - A  rc- Bahaman House of Assembly the United States to lobby for a 
volvcr in a dresser draw er, a ''°led  unanimously Tues. asking | change in laws w’hich hinder par- 
boy’.s curiosity and an afternoon the government to reopen the in -> n ts  from taking their mentally 
off from school with nobod'’ a t vestigation of the 1943 m urder o f 're ta rd ed  children across the Can- 
home, added up to death Tuesday! Canadian millionaire Sir H arry  |ada-U.S. border, 
for 14-ycar-oId Roy Otto. He shot;Oakc.c. * j—
himself in the forehead w-hilo! The resolution asked tha t Scot-1 
playing with his brother's .3 8 - j land Yard be assigned to  investi- 
calibre revolver. Hi.s 11-year-old gate the sensational u n s o l v e d !  
sister. Shirley, found his body. ! m urder. Raymond Schindler, ani
j American detective, claim ed he|
FL E E  RED CHINA ,had information tha t would crack!
HONG KONG lA Pi — Thirty-; the case, 
seven refugees are  reported to ' Member Harold C. Christie,' 
have e s c a p e d  Tuesday from ,who was a house guest of Sirj 
Communist China to Macao dur- Harry on the night he was blud-| 
ing a storm . The pro-Nationalist gconed to death, voted for the res-! 
newspaper Truth Daily said the olution. The reopening was asked j 
refugees fled in sm all harbor by Cyril Stevenson, editor of thC| 




lum bia’s  new  Governm ent House 
is built to  la s t for up to 300 years. 
Provincial Works M inister Chant 
said Tuesday as the new $1,500,- 
000 m ansion w as opened to visit­
ers for the firs t time.
He spoke a t  ceremonies m ark ­
ing the official opening of the 
building by Lieutenant-Governor 
F rank  Ross.
After unveiling a com m em or­
ative plaque, the lieutenant-gov­
ernor told an audience th a t in­
cluded cabinet m inisters, m em ­
bers of the legislature, and their 
wives: “ This house has a little 
bit of the past, something of the 
present, and ye t it contains noth­
ing th a t is too extrem e.
“This house is built for our 
lifetim e and long after w e're 
gone.”
PLAQUE . UN VEILED
P rem ier Bennett presented Mr. 
Ross with a gold-plated key for 
his official residence and, smiling 
broadly, said : “ I hope you and 
Mrs. Ross live in this beautiful 
home for m any, m any y ea rs .” 
As the plaque was unveiled, the 
Red Ensign of Canada was run 
up on (he new 80-foot flagiwle in 
front of the stone portico—all that 
rem ains of the old government 
house which was destroyed by 
fire two years ago.
M rs. Bennett, wife of the pre-
SPRINKLINO R^ULATIONS
VERNON — Regulations for 
use of w ater (or gardens and 
lawns are  under consideration 
again, particularly  a t  night Unic, 
when, it  is claimed, some hoses 
Co- Philip during their two-day v isit I a re  left running all night long.
to  Victoria in July. • wasting water.
Cool W e a th e r R etards  
O kan ag an  P la n t G ro w th
By RUSSELL ELMAN
BANGALORE. India (CP) *— 
boats were sheltered in a nearby* Count Alfred de M arigny, are being raised by
cove. jband of Sir H arry ’s daughter, I Canada for a ma
INancy, w’as tried  on a m urder
Rugged K urd  T ribesm an  
W ill N o t S u b m it To  Reds
Editors: One of the weap­
ons the Soviet Union is em­
ploying to maintain ferment 
in the Middle East is the de­
sire of the Kurd tribes for 
independence. AP f o r e i g n  
news analyst William L. 
Ryan reports here from the 
Iran-Iraq border on strong 
anti - Communist feelings 
among aome of the Kurds.
By WILUAM L. RYAN
PASVEH, Iran  (AP) — Thou­
sands of Kurd tribesm en have 
(led across the rugged northwest 
I r a n i a n  frontier from Iraq  
ra th e r than subm it to domination 
by a pro-Communist chieftain.
There was sharp fighting in the 
frontier area as recently as four 
days ago, when about 5,000 Kurds 
crossed into Iran. Others of the 
tribe have fled into Turkey.
This information comes from 
Amir Aly Asheyara, the head 
khan (landlord) of a huge area
a fight with them and Iraqi 
gendarm erie. The man said Ras-
i charge and acquitted.
TEHRAN Iran (A P )-A  hail-| body of Sir H arry
storm led to the death of fortune in Canadian gold
' mines, was found in a bedroom
who
I r a n i a n  purn( hutists on m a­
noeuvres 50 miles northwest of 
Tehran Tuesday. The watnut-size 
hail stones caused a truck they 
were riding to swerve off a road 
and crash.
BLAST U.S. AUTHOR 
MOSCOW )AP) — American 
author Howard Fast, a winner of 
the Stalin Peace Prize, today 
joined Boris P asternak  on the 
Soviet w riters blacklist. The So­
viet news agency Tass carried a 
long attack  on Fast, who quit the
of one of his N assau homes.
More 'V arsity 
Aid Necessary 
Claims Grauer
VANCOUVER (CP> A. E .
Communist party  in 1956 and! (Dal) G rauer, chancellor of the
wrote a book. The Naked God 
describing h i s disillusionment 
with it.
EPIDEM IC IN PRISON
JOHANNESBURG (R eu ters '—
University of British Columbia, 
says a stepped-up program  of fi­
nancial aid for university stu­
dents m ust come soon in Canada 
to prevent w astage of talent. 
. H e  told students and guests at 
More than 100 persons are  under graduating cerem onies Tuesday 
treatm en t or observation here for , tim e Is fast ap-
typhoid fever. A typhoid epi-1pr^^.,rhing when we w i l l  be 
demic centred in a Johannesburg Ltjjjgejj to m ake tha t financial in- 
prison has Int a t le a s t .99 p e r s o n s e d u c a t i o n  which 
and 12 - - -
cases 
banned
ers into or out of the prison in 
a move to  curb the spread of the
jo r YMCA building program  in 
India, m arking m ore than 50 
y ears’ close association between 
the two countries to this field.
Since the beginning of the cen­
tury , the Canadian YMCA in 
money and personnel has played 
a significant p a rt in developing 
India’s 35,000-member associa­
tion. I t  financed buildings, helped 
set up India’s first school of.phy­
sical education, and organized 
train ing course.
At Bangalore, a south Indian 
industrial city of 1,400,000, the 
YMCA was established in 1905 by 
the la te  J , Lovell M urray of Tor­
onto. This year a  new students’ 
centre may be constructed with 
assistance from the M o n t r e a l  
YMCA
“The Canadian YMCA helped 
put us o.'i our feet,” said R, J . 
Solomon, general secretary  of 
the 1,000 - strong Bangalore 
YMCA. “ Our buildings were 
Canadian gifts and through Cana­
dian assistance we wore able to 
become self-supporting in per-
m ier, presented Mrs. Ross with occupied by Kurds of the Mam- 
a painting by B.C. arUst M ary lash tribe. He owns this village 
Hamilton of the Chopin statue in 
the Luxem bourg gardens in Paris.
The p ress will be taken on a 
tour of the mansion tomorrow.
Its firs t official guests will be
Cool w eather In April has re-j the departm ent's fortnightly re- 
tai-dcd growth in the Okanagan'|X)rt said, 
to the ix)int where the tree-fruit!
season is one week behind last! \Vestbank-Summeilai\d
year, the B.C. D epartm ent o tja ie a . apple trees a re  m full 
Agriculture reported. bloom. Winter kill of buds oo
The cool-weather setback i.s in jeu rred  on apricots and peaches 
additio;i to a cold snap in Janu-jin  some areas and a severe 
ary. which thinned iwach and spring frost further dam aged the
apricot and ix'ach crop, alsc 
cau.sing reduction in cherries and 
apples. P ears and Italian prunes, 
however, did not appear reduced 
significantly.
In the Oliver - Osoyoos area, 
spring frosts did damage to all 
fruit crops witli peaches, apri­
cots, delicious apples and chcr- 
I l ies worst hit. Sonve blocks were 
j practically willed out although 
I others w ere untouched, 
i In the Penticton, N aram ata, 
jKalcdcn, Okanagan Falls and 
Defence m in-!si)nilkam een areas, winter and 
spring frosts reduced all fruit 
crops but loss could not be proi> 
erly asse.sscd until the set ol
apricot crops and a late-April 
, , frost which dam aged fruit buds.
chid lost two dead and had tw o ,-------------------------------- ---------------
wounded.
The Barzanis are  followers of 
Mullah Hustafa Barzani, who 
spent a dozen years in exile in 
the Soviet Union after an abor­
tive attem pt to establish a satel­
lite Kurdistan in Iran, Iraq  and 
Turkey.
The khan said Sheik Raschid's 
people lacked sufficient am m uni­
tion to continue the battle and 
had to flee. He said the 1,000 
refugee families now live in tent lister Pca'rkcs Is* noU w king  to "a 
settlements not far from here. Iscnatorship or an am bassador’s
Apparently m any Kurd.s pre-jpost anywhere. When his work is 
ceded Raschid’s people across done in Ottawa he's coming home 
the frontier in a m igration which'to Victoria to retire, 





fruit takes place and can 1)« 
surveyed.
Tomato acreage a t Cawston 
will i)i’obably be the lowest in at 
least nine years.
Grceh peach aphid has shown
and about 150 other Kurdish vil­
lages in the southwestern p a rt of 
Iran  near the Iraqi border.
The Kurds, under a leader 
I identified as Sheik Raschid, left
tlon last July. This country is so fence m inister said Tuesday when 
rugged, vast and under-populatedireiw rtcrs questioned him about
that it is easy for Kurds to losej reports he may bo going to the . , , , .
themselves in it. Senate or may become Canada’s m alaim ing prtqxn’tions m the
Amir Aly is fiercely anti-Com -|am bassador in Belgium or Hoi - ' . wor k-  
munist and says all his people land. inside the blossoms to a large
are  too. He says the Russians He said the reiw rt was “ a p u reX'^^^"^’_________________________
figment of the newspaper peo-l
p ic .’ ’ j BUILDING MATERIAL
“ When my work is done. 1 w ill' Gypsum rock, used in making
Queen E lizabeth and Prince! 13 Barzani tribesm en dead after
have no chance to  promote an­
other Kurdish uprising as they 
did 13 years ago, when Barzani 
with Russian backing tried  to set return to Vancouver Island as I plasters and wallboards, is found 
up an independent K urdistan injnlways intended,” said the vet- In cver.v Canadian province ex- 
northern Iraq  and Iran . leran M P for Esquimalt-Saanich. icept P .E .I. and Saskatchewan.
.1 . .iV v -o ltilv llb lilv L lU C c i vivJZl WI Ilk. 11 \V i ll  j
12 others .y e  suspected every young Canadian CANADIAN DIR
A u t  h o r 1 1 1 c s Tuesdaj I 1 5 Q .  y,
1 all movem ent of p r i s o n - .. nnnH«rHai« .
DIRECTOR }
e a r - old Jack
versity.” iDunderdale, a form er YMCA|
“There will be dangerous waste secretary  in Winnipeg, Windsor 
of human resources unless we do i and Toronto, is on loan from the 
everything we can to en.sure edu-| Canadian YMCA to d irect YMCA
_________  cation for every citizen to the do- staff training in India and Cey-
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (AP) sree which be.st suits his intellec-j Ion. Under his guidance a YMCA 
An em aciated tubercular, given capacity. ’ | school has been set up on the
aiscase.
WISH GRANTED
degrees on A. Davidson Dunton, 
president of Carleton University, 
Ottawa, and Dr. Charles E. Ode-
only a few months to live, j , Mi - G rauer conferred honorary 
pleaded guilty Tuesday to bank • , . . . .
robbery and was sentenced to 20 
years’ imprisonm ent. Wyman A.
Coleman, 50. had said after his;gaard- president of University of
a rrest th a t He deliberately robbed in the first day of
the bank so that he could get! the two-day graduation ccremon-
care a t a  federal prison. , '
, I A.jout 490 students received de- 
FORD SALES UP 'grees Tuesday. Another 590 will
DETROIT (AP) — The one-'receive degrees today.
cam pus of the United Theological 
College in Bangalore.
E ach  year five to 10 trainees, 
including an occasional represen­
tative from  Pakistan , Thailand or 
B urm a, attend the school on 
grants given jointly by the Cana­
dian and United States YMCAS. 
So fa r 53 men have taken the 
course—about half of the total 
YMCA working force in  the area.
Shortcut to success.. .
L i k e  D a d  s a y s ,  ‘' I t ' s  n o t  w h a t  y o u  m a k e  
b u t  w h a t  y o u  s a v e  t h a t  c o u n t a . ”  A n d  D a d
" k n o w s  t h a t  m o n e y  i n  t h e  b a n k  m e a n s  
IMWCo o t  r n in d i  B o t h  o f  u s  s a v e  a t  t h e  ,
CANADIAN BANK. O F COMMERCE
MOM THAN aOQ BRANCHfS ACROSS CANADA TO SfRVf YOU






STORiS Our Entire Stock Must Go At Lower ThanVANCOUVER PRICES
() '
Why be satisfied with 
unknown brands when 




1 6  c u . f t .
FREEZER
No Money Down 
Pay Just 9.75 monthly
.................. .............
U. v. - i . '  I .... ' it k >
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M o d e l 1 3 M 6 0
SHOWN TOP LEFT ADMIRAL 13 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
$200 TRADE-IN OFFER!
ON THIS ADMIRAL 2-DOOR REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
•  7fl lb, siib-zerq freezer quick freezcK niid stores, food for moiitbn
•  Moist cold frf'sli fqofi ('oini,»urtiiu:iit •  Aulomiitlc light •  Humid 
cold pliile •  \Vlde rimgi' leiiipernUire control , •  Tull lx)ttl<? npiice
•  Four S|)iK'lou,s full width shelves •  i ’ldl width olonr view crisper
•  Four ucee.s.sible levulern ellinimite' )'ocking on uneven , flooi'R'
•  Kxcln.sive niolslrol ' nuioinidleidly ('VniHirates excess molHturo
•  n('ees.sed egg rnek hold.s u|i to 12 egg.s •  King size butter and
cheese 'eiiesl, i '' ' , '
R e g u la r  4 ‘> 9 .9 5  ............. .................... ......... i . ..... ...............
SHOWN LEFT ADMIRAL 11 CU. FT. REFRIGEARTOR
TRADEdN OFFER!
ON THIS ADMIRAL SILVER ANNIVERSARY LINE
m .  ■'
•  Full width free/.er Che.st , •  Full width (reezer draw er •  Deluxe 
'nuluinnt'i'o light: 0  Punh-huUdn iiuto, defiTht * •  Wide Tange .tempera­
ture ronlrol • T a l l  bo ttle 'six ire  •  Fidl W ldtli elenr view crisper
•  Door »w)ng.s hpen within tabincl width 4  Ttcee.sscd egg rack
•  King slzc.huller (pul ehci'.s'e ehest . • ' Adj'Ddahlq "cllma'to contiol”
•  Built-in door lock guards against pilfcroge — keeps contents safe 
and secure •  Protected automatic interior light •  Counter 
balanced self-sealing lid •  Removable frozen storage basket gives 
quick access to most often used foods •  Huge frozen food storage 
com partm ent stores frozen food for months •  Convenient loadiM  
fihelf •  Separate quick freezing com partm ent •  Ifour easily 
nceo.sslble levelors keep freezer from rocking on uneven flrtoifs
•  W arning signal light glows brightly to indicate safe operating tem ­
pera lure insiclo freezer •  Wide range freezing control
.1 year food prolcclion warranty at no extra cosi. Insures you fpr up 
to $.100 against food apollage loss due to mechanical, structural or 
component part failure.
M A N Y  O T I I I ’R  S M A L L E R  C A P A C I T Y  I R E E Z K R S  
A L S O  O N  D IS P L A Y  A T  C N U S U A I ,  D IS C O U N T S !
Plus your present refrigerator 
not over 10 years old
IM otlcI U C A 5 0 1 , 'R e g u la r  3 8 9 .9 5
Pina your present refrigerator 
not over 10 years old
y
i
